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Im mense Stock of M en’s, Young M en’s 
and Boys’ Overcoats, em bracing every  
new style and weave; and quality  con- 
siderd, our prices are always the lowest. 
A LL G R A D E S
. From $10  to $25
T E L .  4 0 6  T E L .  4 0 6
C u t  G la s s  o f  Q u a l i t y
W E  now have a full line of these P opu lar Goods. Como in and  le t us show them  to you and exp la in  th e ir  values. 
T here’s som ething  m ore than  show back of them , they  s tand  first
In Q u a lity  and B e a u ty .
JU S T  A P E W  FROM OUR ASSORTM ENT A R E 
C ut Glass BonbonB a t 85c. #1.25, #1.50, #2.50, $3.00.
H andled  Bonbons a t 85c. 51.25, 51.65, e t c .
W ater P itchers a t $3.50, 54.00. $5.00.
G lasses to m atch, $6.00 to  $12.00 a  d o z e n .
R ound F ru it  or Salad Dishes,
52.00, $3.00, $4.50, #6.50, e t c  
Celery DlBhes, $2.75, $3.50.
V ases, $1.25, $2.50, $3.50, $8.00, $13.50.
S ugars and  Cream s, 52.25, $4.00, $5.00 a  s e t .
V inegar C ruets, 90 c , $1.00, $2.00.
Spoon T rays, $1.25, $2.00.
M ayonaise Dishes, $4.50, $7.50.
Also a g rea t m any  odd shaped pieces a t prices rang ing
F rom  #1.25 to  58.00 e a c h .
E t c h e d  G la s s
E have a fu ll asso rtm edt of a ll k inds  of G lasses with 
p re tty  etching, viz.:
Cham pagne, Cocktail, Cordial, C laret, H ock, G inger-ale ,
Sherbet and W ater G lasses a t prices
F rom  $2.00 to  $10.00 a  d o z e n .
FULLER-COBB CO.
T e l .  14 0  6 C A R P E T  D E P A R T M E N T T e l .  4 0 6
WINTER LAUNDRY PRICES
Collars and Cuffs 
Plain Bed Spreads
2c  
10c
LIMEROCK STEAM LAUNDRY
W e l s b a c h  M a n t l e s  f l a z d a  L a m p s
G ET T H A T  N U M B ER
3 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T
For EV ER Y TH IN G  in
GAS and ELECTLIC SUPPLIES
A T . T H U R S T O N
T e le .  426-11 ROCKLAND. MAINE
B U Y  B A T T E R IE S
. .F o r  your M otor Boat a t 20  Gents e a c h ..
Also Batteries and Flash Lights in large variety of 
styles and sizes.
FKESH GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT
Rockland H ardw are iCo.
W
L A D IE 8  A N D  C E N T L E M E N
W BITfi TODAY fo r hosiery l is t o f nearly two 
hundred  (200) exclusive n um bers , sold either;ou 
a  prem ium  or com m ission basis, g iv ing  you au 
opportun ity  to  em ploy your le isu re  luoiueuts in 
a  m anner w hich you will hud  both  profitable 
an d  p leasant.
BAY STATE HOSIERY CO., INC.
LYNN, MASS. tWStf
When you feel
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a 
sure sign you need M O T l'S  NERVERINE 
P ll J -S. They renew the normal vigor and 
make life worth living. Be sure and ask for
M o tt’s N e rv e r in e  Pills 
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop.., CUvalaud. Ohio 
F or Sal* by W F. N orcroaa, Rockland
L. E. SWEETLANO 
Sale of Millinery
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
Opening Hats Sold Below Coot
304 MAIN S T .. ROCKLAND
AT CABVEK’S BOOK STORK 
eewt
T h e  C ourier-G azette .
_______ TWICE-A-WEKK
A L L  T H £  H O M E  NEW S
T H B  H O O K U N D  r U B L IS H IN Q  OO.
■ As yon th in k  today  yon will bo to ­
m orrow . T houghts are  b n t seeds. I f  
you foster thorn, tho  f r o lt  is inevita­
b le ."
Commander G. R. Evans, who made 
frequent visits to Rockland as record­
er of the naval trial board, has been 
detached from the command of the 
scout cruiser Salem; home to await 
orders. i
Hollis Merry, who has been brak­
ing out of Rockland the past eight 
years, is soon to have a new position 
with the Maine Central, and will be 
succeeded by F. H. Haggett, who has 
shown his fitness for becoming a 
Rockland citizen by m arrying a Rock­
land girl. Patrons of Conductor 
Dow’s train are sorry to lose Mr. 
Merry, however.
George A. Dudley, conductor on 
the Bath-Lewiston branch of the 
Maine Central, has been assigned to 
the run between W aterville and 
Portland and commences duties on 
bis new position next Monday. Roy 
Young, at present baggage master 
on the Bath-Lewiston branch, will 
run the train between Bath and Lew­
iston temporarily until a regular con­
ductor is assigned.
Drivers of the American Express 
Co., who have served in that employ 
five years, are now entitled to wear 
a star on their caps, and an additional 
star is presented to them for each 
extra five years. Rockland has two 
drivers in the “star” class, George O. 
B Crockett who gets four and will be 
entitled to another next May; and 
Raymond Stewart, who gets one star. 
Mr. Crockett is believed to be the 
oldest express driver in point of ser­
vice in this division of the American 
Express Co.
Depositors in the government’s 
postal savings banks on Jan. I next 
may exchange all or part of their de­
posits for bonds, according to an an- 
noum .-ment made Friday by the Post- 
office Department. These bonds, 
which will pay 2% per cent, one-half 
per cent more than the ordinary pos­
tal deposit interest, will be issued in 
$20, $1,000 and $500 denominations. 
Application for the conversion of de­
posits into bonds must be made be­
fore December IS, at the depository 
where the certificates were issued. 
These bonds will not be counted as 
part of the maximum $500 allowed to 
one depositor.
F. W. W oolworth announces that a 
corporation is about to be formed 
with a capital stock of $63,000,000, of 
which $15,000,000 will be preferred 
a:.d $50,000,0000 common stock, and 
this new corporation will take over 
the business of F. W . W oolworth & 
Co. of New York City; S. H. Knox 
& Co. of Buffalo; F. M. Kirby & Co. 
of W ilkesbarr ; the E. P. Charleton 
& Co. of Fall River; O. S. W oolworth 
of Scranton; W. H. Moore of W ater- 
town, N. Y., W. H. Moore & Son of 
Schenectady; Goldman Sachs & Co., 
New York; are the bankers in the 
transaction who will market the stock. 
The name of the new company will 
be F. W. W oolworth Co., and will 
probably be incorporated under the 
laws - f  the State of New York, and 
will own over 600 Five and Ten Cent 
stores throughout the United States, 
Canada and England.
T H E  LOUD ABANDONED
The British steamship Burisfield, 
Capt. Blackmore, reports passing on 
Nov. 4, at 3 p. m., 13 miles northeast 
bv north of Frying Pan lightship, the 
schooner Stephen G. Loud, water­
logged and abandoned. The Loud 
left Savannah Oct. 23 for Boston and 
carried a cargo of lumber. Much 
anxiety is felt for the safety of the 
crew. The vessel hails from Thom ­
aston, and is commanded by a Port­
land captain.
FACE CRINE
F or Sk in  Diseases. A sk your D rug­
g ist tor it. P repared  by  F . L. BEN- 
N E t ,  W aldoboro, M aine. S74tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. MB. 
OfflM H o u r . 1 9  to  19 a. in .; 8 to < p. iu. 
and by p pu lu tm en t.
Telephone connection. 6-104
B . B . B R A D F O R D , M . D .
S P E C IA L IS T
N ose  a n d  T hroat
2 9 9  Main St. - R ockland, Me .
T E L E P H O N E _____ 38
Shore-Front Properties
M AINE COAST
1911 IUu. (ra ted  Catalog lietlng hu n d re d s oi 
p roperties and map ol coast Irsa 
HARRY G. CLAY, JR.
OLBNMBRB. ST- OBOKOe, MB. l t f
DANE CRcEoD,T
C orrect Dressers o f Men, 
Women and Children
OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT 
AND PAY WEEKLY 
YOUR CREDIT IS 0000 HERE
OVP1UK
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Drop us a  card  and ou r agen t will call 
on ycu. 3»tf
•  *
CALLS SPECIAL SESSION
Gov. Plaisted W ants Submitted to the
People Another Prohibitory Amend­
ment—Country Towns Must Mot 
“Persist in Forcing Impracticable 
Policy Upon Cities,” He Savs
In our Tuesday issue wa= briefly 
announced the decision of the gov­
ernor and coun il r e la t iv e  I o  th e  
special election of Sept, n ,  showing 
that Maine had retained its prohibi- 
to-y amendment. The announcement 
was accompanied by the following 
statement 'from Gov. Plaisted:
M ».
The orginal returns forwarded to 
us were subject by law to corrections 
according to certain prescribed forms 
and methods.
Errors in the returns were early 
called to our attention and applica­
tion was made to us to permit cor­
rections.
We were obliged to wait 30 days 
for such applications to be filed. We 
were then entitled to a reasonable 
time during which to consider the ap­
plications and to decide the questions 
raised by them. In the cases of the 
towns of Limestone, Westfield and 
Athens, and Matinicus plantation the 
corrections of the returns by the pe­
culiar records presented raised cer­
tain legal questions which have never 
been passed upon by the courts of 
this state and upon which eminent 
legal counsel do not agree. I t has 
required some thought and study 
on our part to arrive at a conclusion 
concerning them and no reasonable 
man will criticise us for having 
reached our decision deliberately.
Our effort has been to arrive at as 
nearly a correct conclusion aspossible 
under the limitations placed upon us 
by the law, and to give life to the 
will of the people as it appears to 
have been expressed by their ballots. 
In reaching the result we have reach­
ed in permitting the correction of the 
returns from the four towns which I 
have mentioned from the evidence 
submitted to us we have been forced 
to overlook some apparent gross 
violations of law by election officers. 
Following the general rule that voters 
should not be disfranchised because 
of wrongful acts on the part of those 
entrusted with official duties, we are 
to declare the result as it “appears.*
Hood’s
S a rsap arilla
C ures all hum ors, c a ta rrh  and  
rheum atism , relieves th a t t ired  
feeling, resto res th e ’ appetite , 
cu res paleness, nervousness, 
builds up  th e  w hole system .
Get it today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called S a r s a t a b s .
M A IN E
A G R IC U L T U R A L  E X P E R IM E N T  S T A T IO N  
O R O N O , M A IN E
c m a s . o. w o o d s , director
O c t o b e r  2 1 ,  1911
T h o m a s ’ F i s h  M a r k e t ,
4 5 0  M a in  S t . ,
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
D e a r  S i r : —
On O c t o b e r  13 l a s t  my d e p u t y  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  y o u  a  
s a m p le  o f  o y s t e r s  w h ic h  we h a v e  e x a m in e d  a n d  I  am 
g l a d  t o  r e p o r t  t h a t  a s  f a r  a s  o u r  e x a m i n a t i o n  g o e s  
t h i s  s a m p le  i s  a b o v e  t h e  s t a n d a r d  a n d  w i t h i n  t h e  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  M a in e  F o o d  Law.
Y o u r s  t r u l y ,
CHAS. D. WOODS,
D i r e c t o r
L = u
r A H e a v y  
W i n t e r  O v e r c o a t s
m ade from
A ll-W ool O vercoating, 
w ith  z
Good L in in gs and T rim m in gs  
M ade to  Your M easure
$ 2 0 . 0 0
KNICHT & HILL
TAILORS , = J
BAMN6-POWOEI
^Absolutely Pare*"’
Makes Home Baking Easy
No other aid to the housewife 
is so great, no other agent so 
useful and certain in making 
delicious, wholesome foods
T h e  o n ly  B a k in g  P o w d e r
m ade from
R o y a l  G r a p e  C r e a m  o f  T a r ta r  
No Alum No Limo Phosphatpo
That is all we can do. It is exactly 
what we have done. We are not a 
canvassing board. W e have no au­
thority to examine the recount bal­
lots or to revise the work of election 
officers excepting in cases where for­
mal application is made to us to do 
so. The result as it appears is what 
we are called upon to declare and 
we have made this declaration.
Other and various im portant ques­
tions raised by the recent election 
rem an for our consideration. In  the 
first place the resolve submitting the 
prohibitory amendment to popular 
vote is so worded that it seems to 
be made to "the legislature.” I t  will 
be noticed that the other resolves 
submitted a t the same election were 
not so worded. The resolve relating 
to the state capital and that relating 
to the limit of municipal indebtedness 
b th required a report to “the next 
legislature.” The omission of the 
word “next” in the resolve under con­
sideration may have been either inad- 
vertant or intentional. However, that 
may be, we must take it as it reads
and it calls in terms for a special 
session of this legislature for the 
purpose of receiving our report.
There are strong reasons why the 
legislature ought to assemble before 
another general election is held. Our 
laws relating to the conduct of elec­
tions needs revision. The irregularities 
connected with the last <lection are 
nothing short of scandalous. There 
is no doubt but that attention was 
not called to them because the ma­
jorities on one side or the other 
were so decisive that a few hundred 
votes made no difference. A close 
election has.revealed weaknesses in 
connection with our election laws and 
lax methods in the conduct of our 
elections of which none of us suspect­
ed the existence. Legislation on this 
subject is imperatively demanded- Un­
less we are willing to permit our 
elections to become a farce and take 
the chance of the will of the people 
being thwarted by careless, ignorant 
or unscrupulous officials. I should 
feel it my duty to call the legislature
1
together for this purpose if there were 
no other reasons for doing so.
The recent election has left the mat­
ter of the regulation of the liquor 
traffic in an even worse position than 
it was before the election was held, 
if such a thing is possible.
An analysis of the vote shows a 
majority against prohibition in the 
cities and a large but greatly reduc­
ed majority for prohibition in the 
towns. There is now ample evidence 
as revealed by the vote that a large 
number of the towns pretty evenly 
divide on the question of prohibition 
through constitutional prohibition.
There is no question about the de­
sire of the country towns to retain 
prohibition. There is no question 
about the desire of the cities to en­
deavor to improve conditions by 
adopting some other method of deal­
ing with the liquor traffic. I t is not 
hard to find the reason for this. 
Prohibition can be enforced with 
reasonable success in the country. I t 
cannot and never has been success­
fully enforced in the cities. It is use­
less to expect enforcement in the 
cities now after the people in them 
have so emphatically declared against 
prohibition. No law can be enforced 
in communities in which two men 
out of every three are opposed to the 
law.
There are two courses open to us. 
One is to permit the continuation of 
that policy of nullification which has 
existed ever since prohibition began 
or to find some common ground upon 
which country and city can honestly 
meet and provide a law which shall 
be satisfactory to both. The situation 
must be met in a spirit of the broad­
est tolerance and earnest thoughtful­
ness. Fanaticism, bigotry, desire to 
gain temporary political ad vantage 
must yield to the ultimate good of the 
whole great state of Maine. The 
country must not persist in forcing 
upon the cities an impractible poli­
cy. The cities must not insist upon 
changes in the law which are objec­
tionable to the country.
». «
An amendment to the constitution 
should be submitted to the people to 
be voted on next September under the 
terms of which cities should have the 
right to invoke and enact local regu­
lations within their limits subject to 
the laws of the state which regula­
tions in some instances would doubt­
less mean prohibition but in any event 
would mean majority rule and respect 
for law. Such an amendment would 
still leave prohibition in full force 
in the country and in any of the 
cities where public sentiment upholds 
prohibition.
I believe that the legislature ought 
to submit such an amendment at once. 
For these three reasons, therefore 
the result of the recent vote having 
been announced, I shall deem it my 
duty at an early day to call a special 
session of the legislature.
First, to receive the report of the 
last election as required by the re­
solve under which tfie election was 
held.
Second, to revise the laws relating 
to the conduct of our elections in or­
der that the will of the people as ex­
pressed by their ballots may be ac­
curately determined and promptly de­
clared.
Third, to submit an amendment to 
the constitution which will permit the 
enactment of laws concerning the 
liquor traffic which are capable of 
honest enforcement because sustained 
by the sentiment of the several com­
munities to which they will be ap­
plied.
M AINE IN  ST. LO U IS
Rockland Man Chosen As Society’s 
President For 1912.
W. M. Badger, writes from St. 
Louis to The Courier-Gazette as fol­
lows:
I t  will be of interest to your read­
ers to know that the Maine Society 
of St. Louis held an election of offi­
cers on October 12, at a banquet giv­
en at Sunset Inn. The newly elected 
officers of the society are as follows:
C. W. S. Cobb, president; L. L. Leon­
ard, vice president; W. M. Badger, 
secretary and treasurer.
The nature of the organization is 
informal, the object being to promote 
social activity among Maine men, res­
idents of St. Louis, get together to 
discuss matters of interest about 
Maine, and exchange news from our 
native state. Membership in the so­
ciety is open to male residents of St. 
Louis who are natives of Maine. The 
office of W. M. Badger, secretary and 
treasurer, at 1522 Syndicate Trust 
Building, is the proper place for any­
one who is eligible to report to gain 
membership.
There are about fifty members in 
the society a» present among whom 
are E. H. Bradbury from Bangor, C. 
W. S. Cobb and E. S. Healey front 
Rockland, J. D. Dana and R. L. 
Thompson from Lisbon, L. L. Leon­
ard from Oakland, Farwell W alton 
from Rumford Falls, Dr. E. Magoon 
from Harmony, H enry C. Lewis and 
W M. Badger front Augusta, R. E. 
Orcutt front Blue Hill, E. W. Patti­
son from W atervile, W. H. Stevenson 
front Skowhegan, F. Gerrish Gassa­
way and W. E. Leighton front P ort­
land, E. O. Sweetzer from Cumber­
land Center, F. L. Magoon from Se- 
bec, Clement W hittier from Dennys- 
ville, F. A. Burbank from Strong, A. 
T. Perkins and F. A , H i» l| ' ffQMJ 
Brunswick, 1
------------- )
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
-fashiouetl p o » u /, but chutoulji igiod.
S orren to
Thu m irth fu l g o d . wbu ru led  o ’. r  G reater
C reated th is  fa ir laud iu some high mood 
Of frolic joy ; th e  sm iling  heavens brood 
Over a scene soft-w helm ed iu jocund peace.
Gay clamors, odorous breath ings never cease 
From  basking  crag, lim egrove an d  olive wood; 
S w art Ushers sing from  o u t the spark ling  hood 
W here once the s irens sang  iu  lu rin g  ease.
The curved  beach sw arm s w ith bruwu sk iuued
boys and  g irls
D ancing the taran tella  ou the sands,
T heir limbs alive w ith m usic 's jo llity ;
h u d  ever, w here the warm  wave leaps an d
swlrla
W ith glad embrace clasping the bowery lands -  
B ieaks the tum ultuous laugh ter of the  sea.
John  Uay
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, N ovember 11, 1911. 
Personally  appeared Nell 8. P erry , who cw
o ath  declares : That be la pressm an In th e  office 
of the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and th a t  o f the 
Issue of The C ourier-G azette of November 7. 
1911, there  was prin ted  a to tal of 4 ,6*4 copies
Before m e : .T. W. CROCKER
N otary Public .
A Thanksgiving Proclam ation 
By The Governor
STATE OF MAINE
In  accordance w ith a Rood and anc ien t cna- 
tnm . orig inating  w ith our New England aneea- 
tora, an d  hallowed be joyfn l rites and observ­
ance fo r more than  two hundred  and e ighty  
re a rs , I, Frederick W. F lalsted , Governor, by 
and  with the advice and consent of the Council, 
do hereby appoin t and  se t ap a rt
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30
AS A DAY OF
PUBLIC THANKSGIVING AND PRA ISE 
TO OCR GOD,
the G iver of every good and  perfec t g if t .  And 
I do recom m end th e  good people of ou r favored 
S ta te to gathe r around th e ir hearths and a lta rs  
and  keep th is glad New E ngland festiva l in due 
an d  anc ien t form . “ E n te r into H is G ates w ith  
thanksgiv ing  and into His Courts w ith  p ra ise ,’’ 
an d  " to  do good and  to  d is tr ib u te , fo rg e t n** 
fo r  w ith  such aacrlflcea God ia well p leased .”
" I f  thou h as t m uch, give p lcn teously ; if thou  
h as t little , do thy  diligence gladly to  give of 
th a t  little , fo r ao g ath e rest thou  thyself a  good 
rew ard ."
FRED ERICK  W. PLAltfTKD. 
By the Governor.
CYRUS W. DAVIS,
S ecretary of S ta te.
We do not th ink the people of 
Maine need any clearer demonstration 
of the entire surrender o f the Dem­
ocratic leaders to the rum power of 
th j country, than this announcement 
by Gov. Plaistcd that he intends to 
ca’.l a special session of the Legis­
lature,-for the purpose of again sub­
m itting  to the voters another form  
of attack upon the Prohib ito ry law. 
The Governor and his advisers evi­
dently purpose to do all in the ir 
power to deliver our State into the 
hands of the liquor interests. Says 
the Bath Times:
The Governor, we believe, is in 
error in his conclusion that a special 
session of the Legislature is impera­
tive or even expedient. The Legis­
lature can hear his report on the elec­
tion a year hence jus t as w ell as at 
present. The people have decided in 
favor o f State-wide prohibition and 
there is absolutely no occasion fo r 
again submitting the same question to 
them so soon. Such election irregu­
larities as have been disclosed can be 
dealt w ith  under existing law and no 
further legislation on that subject is 
immediately necessary. The people 
w ill see in the calling o f a special 
session fo r the submission of a new 
liquor amendment to  the people, only 
a political move to inject the rum 
issue in to  the coming State and na­
tional campaign fo r the advantage of 
the discredited Democratic adminis­
tra tion  and w ill resent the uncalled-for 
expense of the extra session and the 
efforts to throw dust in the ir eyes. 
The Pattangall-Plaisted machine is 
doomed to defeat next fall, and the 
attempt to cram a local option law 
down the Maine throat a fte r such a 
recent pronouncement by the people 
against i t  w il l merely bury the ma­
chine under a s till deeper avalanche 
of votes.
I t  w ill be impossible, in our opinion, 
fo r the rum leaders to b ring the Leg­
islature to the point of enacting an­
other measure to offer to the people 
in the place of the present law. A  
two-thirds vote of both houses w ill 
be required and this can be had only 
w ith  the help of the Republicans. 
They w il l  not he like ly  to assist the 
Democratic crowd to pull the ir rum 
chestnuts out o f the fire. Besides 
there are many Democrats in 
the Legislature who, we are con­
fident, w ill resent this bald attempt 
of the ir leaders to deliver them over 
bag and baggage to  the rum crowd. 
Many of them stood fo r the other 
measure, the measure passed upon in 
September, in the frank belief that 
P. ohibition ought not to remain em­
bodied in the constitution; but these, 
along w ith  thousands of other Dem­
ocrats, favor Prohib ition as a State 
principle and w ill never know ingly 
be led into the camp of local option.
Therefore we do not fear that the 
verdict pronounced at the polls in 
September stands in any particular 
peril of reversal,, hut i t  is proper 
that the people of Maine should have 
impressed upon the ir understanding 
the extent of the subserviency to the 
national liquor interests exhibited by 
the Democratic machine.
I t  is a source of disappointment 
that Massachusetts did not succeed 
in re tiring  Gov. Foss to private life, 
hut everything else in the State was 
swept by the Republicans and therein 
lies comfort. To which may be 
added many other notes of cheer at 
the result of Tuesday’s election 
throughout the country. W hile  in 
some few instances there were re­
verses, in the main the victories rest­
ed pn Republican banners. W ith  
Tammany defeated, a Republican 
Governor elected in Maryland, the 
Legislature of New Jersey of the 
6ame complexion, and numerous 
other notable items of triumph, the 
old party may well regard itself, in 
spite of all assaults upon its strength 
and integrity, as showing up in splen­
did form fo r an off-year.
The honorary secretary of the 
Charles Dickens Ccrttenary Testi­
monial writes:
As we are now w ith in  a few months 
of celebrating the 100th anniversary 
of the b irth o f Charles Dickens I  
should be grateful if you would allow 
me to inform  your readers that they 
may obtain the Charles Dickens cen­
tenary bookplate stamps by applying 
to nie at the Hotel Cumberland, New 
York C ity. These- bookplates, ex- 
quisi‘ ely engraved miniatune por­
traits o f the famous author, are is­
sued in sheets of twelve contained in 
a special centenary envelope, price 
25 cents, mailed free. Many letters 
have appeared in the press asking 
where these souvenirs may be ob­
tained and I believe many of your 
readers would be glad to purchase 
one or tiyo sheets did they but know 
where they could buy them. As your 
readers probably know, it is the de­
sire of the promoters that a Dickens 
centenary bookplate stamp should be 
inserted in every copy of Dickens’s 
works. The proceeds from  the sale of 
these souvenirs w ill be devoted to a 
f in d  fo f the benefit o f those members 
o f the Dickens fam ily who are in ad­
verse circumstances. The movement 
has the warm support of President 
Taft, Andrew Carnegie, Pierpont 
Morgan, Cardinal Gibbons and other 
leading Americans.
F. A. Jones.
These stamps can be had by ad­
dressing Mr. Jones as stated, and 
they can also be had at book-shops 
in your own town. I f  the bookseller 
hasn’t stocked up on the stamps, he 
w ill be glad to order them for you. 
Every lover o f Dickens’s w ritings, 
every person owning one or more 
copies of his famous works, ought to 
enjoy the privilege of buying one or 
more of these stamps and pasting 
them on the inside covers of the 
books. The stamps are steel engraved 
and veritable works o f art.
T H E  M cFARLAND TRIA L
Has Been Set for Jan. 8—Pleads
“Not Guilty” to Murder Charge.
The tria l of A llison McFarland, 
who is charged in Newark, N. J., w ith  
the murder of his wife by cyanide of 
potassium, has been set fo r Jan. 8.
’ Ie was arraigned before Chief 
Justice Gunmere last Monday and 
pleaded "no t gu ilty ”  to the ind ic t­
ment setting fo rth  the above charge.
The state w ill seek to show that 
McFarland sought to get rid  of his 
wife that he m ight marry Miss F lo r­
ence Bromley of Philadelphia.
FISHING SCHOONER FOR SALE *T  
GREAT SACRIFICE
56 feet long, 17 feet wide, 6 
feet draugh t, 32 tons register. 
B urgese built. $1,400^ spen t 
thoroughly  overhauling th is  
year. E quipped for im m ediate 
fishing. B oat in Boston.
A pply, G. H . C O R E Y , 114 D u d ­
ley St., R oxbury , Mass.
TANGLED EL EC TIO N  RESULTS
Republicans Prevailed in the East and
Democrats in the W est—M assachu­
setts Clings to Foss, But W ants No 
Other Democrat—Marked Socialist 
Gains.
Both sides derive comfort from the 
elections held in many states Tues­
day, the Democrats making some 
gains in the West, and meeting w ith 
strik ing  reverses in the East. I f  Gov. 
Harmon of Ohio can figure himself 
elected to the Presidency on the 
strength of Tuesday's result, he’s fine 
at figures; that's all we have got to 
say.
The one drawback to Republican 
satisfaction in the East comes about 
through the re-election of Gov. Foss, 
who, however, got through w ith such 
a slight margin that he has already 
announced his intention of re tiring  
from office before the voters of the 
Bay State decide for him. H is p lu r­
ality- over Frothingham, Rep. was 
8008, as against 35,000 a year ago. 
The remainder of the Republican 
ticket was victorious ranging from 
7000 to 40,000. The Republicans also 
made gains in both branches of the 
Legislature. ,
The Republicans were strik ing ly  
successful in New Y ork  state chang­
ing the present Democratic m ajority 
o f 24 in the state assembly to a Re­
publican m ajority of 50. The Demo­
crats retain control of the state senate 
by virtue of the hold-over members.
The Republicans had the best of it, 
generally speaking, in New York City. 
Tammany retained its grip on Man­
hattan and the Bronx by the’ narrow­
est margin, while the Republican 
fusion ticket had a landslide in Brook­
lyn. A most unexpected blow to 
Tammany was the loss of control of 
the board of aldermen, which w ill 
have 38 Republican and Fusion mem­
bers as against 35 Democrats. The 
loss of the board of aldermen was 
regarded as the hardest blow of the 
election to Leader Murphy of Tam­
many Hall.
In  New Jersey Gov. W oodrow W il­
son. Democrat, aspirant fo r the Presi­
dency, w ill have to do business next 
year w ith  a Legislature containing 
a hostile m ajority in both branches. 
The Republicans regained control of 
the Assembly and retained the Sen­
ate, although their m a jority  there w ill 
be but one vote. A  clean sweep in 
Essex county, which contains Newark 
the largest c ity  in the state, was 
largely instrumental in this result.
Republican government in Rhode 
Island was given an overwhelming 
endorsement. Every membeT o f the 
Republican state ticket was elected 
and the number of Democrats in  the 
Legislature of next year w ill be great­
ly  reduced. Biennial elections w ill be 
held by this state in the future, leav­
ing Massachusetts as the sole state 
clinging to the annual election plan.
W ith  complete unofficial returns 
from Baltimore, and practically all 
parts of the state heard from, the 
election of -Phillips Lee Goldsbor- 
oug, Rep., candidate fo r governor, 
over State Senator A rth u r P. Gorman 
Dem., has been established. M r. 
Goldsborough’s p lu ra lity, i t  is estima­
ted, w ill be between 2500 and 3000. 
Both houses of the Legislature w ill 
b Democratic by safe majorities. 
The amendment disfranchising the 
Negro was decisively defeated. M r. 
Goldsborough, who is the collector of
internal revenue fo r the Maryland 
district, is the second Republican to 
be elected governor o f this state 
since the C ivil War.
The Ohio municipal elections re­
sulted generally in Democratic v ic­
tories.
Utah municipal elections showed 
gains fo r the Democrats and Social­
ists.
In  Philadelphia Rudolph Blanken- 
burg. Independent Republican defeat­
ed George H. Earle, Jr., Senator 
Penrose’s candidate.
Democrats have probably elected 
their candidate fo r governor in New 
Mexico, but the Legislature w ill prob­
ably be Republican, insuring the elec­
tion of two Republican U. S. Senators
In Kentucky the Democrats won a 
sweeping victory, after four years of 
Republican rule.
Mississfppi, as usual, elected a 
Democratic governor and state offi­
cers.
Marked Socialist strength develop­
ed at various points, notably in sev­
eral of the municipal contests in Ohio, 
where eight cities elected Socialist 
Mayors; also in Schenectady, N. Y., 
where a Socialist Mayor and a Social­
ist delegate to  the State Assembly 
were elected, and in Mississippi, 
wheer the Socialist candidate -for 
Lieutenant Governor polled a con­
siderable vote. Four Congressmen 
were elected to  fill vacancies, namely:
Joseph A. Taggart, Democrat, in 
the Second Kansas D istric t; J. D. B. 
Ainy, Republican, in the 14th Penn­
sylvania D is tric t; W illiam  J. Brown­
ing, Republican, in the F irst New 
Jersey D istrict, and probably Daniel 
V. Stevens, Democrat, in the Third
Nebraska District.
Socialist gains marked the elections 
and gave th^t party power in districts 
where, heretofore, it had been unable 
to register a counting vote.
In  Schenectady, N. Y., the Socialists 
elected a Mayor, a ll c ity  officials ex­
cept one and a m a jo rity  o f the county 
board. In addition the Assembly dis­
tr ic t in which Schenectady is located 
returned a Socialist Assemblyman.
O f course everybody knew many 
weeks ago that "N o”  had won out 
in Maine’s September election. The 
solemn pronouncement of the fact 
by the Governor at this late date 
sounds farcical. Everybody believes 
that the delay in announcing what 
the people clearly knew to be the 
tru th  two months ago proceeded 
from  the desire of Gov. Plaistcd and 
his little  hand of advisers to work oujt 
some partisan political end.
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to  the neighbors and friends 
who so kind ly assisted us in our re­
cent loss, and especially to the em­
ployes of the R. T . & C. Street Rail­
way and H ighland Grange fo r their 
beautiful floral tributes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Farrington, Sidney A. Farring­
ton.
273 and 275 Main St., Rockland
Have you seen the new patterns we 
Fwe are showing in Cook’s Linoleum? 
They are not equalled in attractiveness.
N either can you find a n y  other 
linoleum  that wears so well as Cook’s. 
T h a t’s because of the improved way 
Cook’s is made—extra tough and dura­
ble. A nd the pattern w on’t scuff off.
Cook’s is the most economical be­
cause it lasts far longer. If you are go­
ing to put linoleum  on some of your 
floors come in and see w hat we are of­
fering. You’ll find just what you want.
V. F, STUDLEY
I. M ER RILL CONANT
In  the death of Isaac M errill Con­
ant, which took place Monday after­
noon, the c ity loses a young man who 
has pl..yed a prominent part in its 
affairs, and whose career had been 
such as to. win the lik ing  and esteem 
of all w ith whom he came into con­
tact. The story o f his life, brought 
to such an untim ely end by an un­
suspected malady, is the old story of 
the country lad come to the city, and 
making good.
Mr. Conant was born in Hope, 
Oct. 9, 1873, a son of Frank P. and 
Ellen (P h ilb rick) Conant. H is early 
life was spent on his father’s large 
farm, the congenial phases of which 
did 1. j t  swerve him from  his ambition 
to seek something more to his taste 
in the city. Coming to Rockland 20 
years ago he fitted at the Commercial 
College fo r a business career. A fte r 
being employed as clerk by several 
local firms, he was in the fru it and 
confectionery business two years at 
the corner of Maine and Pleasant 
streets. This was followed by a year’s 
experience as bookkeeper fo r a 
gianite concern at C lark Island, after 
which he entered the employ of the 
Ro kland National Bank. This was in 
1899. Five years ago when Howe 
W iggin was elected to the presidency 
of the bank. M r. Conant, admirably 
adapted by his training, was pro­
moted to fill the vacancy at the 
cashier’s desk. H is health began to 
fail last August, but it was not until 
some weeks later that he yielded to 
the warning, and dropped all duties. 
He was found to be suffering from 
diabetes. He was confined to his bed 
onlv two weeks before the- end came.
Mr. Conant was an ardent Kn igh t 
of Pytnias, and his active efforts did 
much to promote the success of both 
G n. Berry Lodge and Key Company, 
U. R. K. of P. In  the regiment to 
which Key Company belonged he 
held the rank of Colonel, an office 
which gave him an extended ac­
quaintance in other parts of the state.
Mr. Conant was married 16 years 
ago to Florence, daughter o f John 
Wilson, who survives, together w ith 
his mother, one brother— Ralph P. 
Conant; and one sister—Annie, wife 
of T D. Pease of Hope.
The funeral services were held at 
Galilee Temple Thursday afternoon, 
Rev. Mr. U ffo /d  officiating. A ll of 
the banking institutions were closed, 
and the attendance of business men 
was very large. The floral tributes 
included a large number of unusually 
handsome pieces. Key Company 
perfermed its service and did escort 
duty fo r the large procession which 
followed the remains to the grave. 
The pall-bearers were George P. 
White, Homer Robinson, Robert M. 
Packard and Dr, F. E. Follett. In ­
terment at Sea View cemetery.
B etter and M ore 
C loth es For Y ou
W e w an t you to  see our stock of th e  
best c lo thes th is co u n try  p roduces— th e  
p roduct o f  th e  A dler-R ochester p lant, th e  
finest ta ilo ring  institu tion  in th e  world.
W e  w ant to  prove to  you, p e rso n ­
ally, th a t  by pay ing  the  A d ler-R ochester 
price— w hich m ay  m ean a  littie  m ore 
th an  o rd inarily— you can d ress  b e tte r  
and  have m ofe clothes.
T h is  m ay seem  im possib le to  you 
— b u t n o t iffyou will consider th ese  facts: 
A D LE R -R O C H ESTE R  C LO TH ES
are  m ade  from th e  h ighest qu a lity  m a te ­
rials ’p ro curab le— m ade by a corps of 
m aste r tailo rs—m ade to  fit and  to  hold 
th e ir sh ap e  perm anen tly .
As a result, you can w ear an A dler- 
R och este r su it or overcoat tw ice as long 
as th e  o rd inary  kind—and  consequently , 
th e  y e a r 's  end will see you w ith m ore 
clothes, an d  b e tte r  clothes, th a n  you ev er 
h ad  before.
T h is  last s ta te m e n t we m ake w ith ­
out re serv a tio n —its tru th  will be a p p a r ­
e n t to  you th e  m om ent you see our 
A d le r-R ochester stock.
SU I T S  an d  O V E R C O A T S  $ 1 8  to  $ 2 5
New V elour a n d  S c ra tc h  F in is h  H a ts  in  All th e  P o p u la r  C olors $2.00 
New W in te r  C ap in  G olf S h a p e s  w ith  f u r  in s id e  b a n d  50c, $1.00 
NEW  BATES ST R E E T  S H IR T S , SO M E T H IN G  A L IT T L E  D IF FE R E N T  $1.50
D o u b le  S ilver  S tam p s A ll D a y  S a tu rd ay
J. F. GREGORY & SON
T H I R D
S
J V T T J J F l . L D J V Y
7 V 3 L - E
DINNER PAILS 
3 9  C e n t s
S .  V e a z i e
IV. B. Watch our ads. for Saturday Specials
SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS
To the Taxpayers of Rockland, M aine:
An act of the Legislature of 1907 provides th a t all 
the real estate  on which the  taxes rem ain unpaid shall 
be sold by the Collector on the first M onday of Feb­
ruary, following the da te  of comm itm ent.
Under they provisions of this law i t  will be neces­
sary for me to  advertise real estate on which the  taxes 
of 1911 are unpaid on or before December 25,1911
An act of the sam e Legislature requires the 
municipal officers to  cause to be printed in their an­
nual report the names of all delinquent taxpayers and 
the am ount of tax  due.
. H . M. BROW N,
Collector of Taxes
Card of Thanks
As the fam ily of the late I. M. Con­
ant we wish to express our sincere 
thanks fo r the kind assistance ren­
dered in our late bereavement, to the 
K. of P. U niform  Rank and subor­
dinate Lodge, to the Bank Officials 
and fo r the many and beautiful floral 
tributes.
Mrs. I. M. Conant, Mrs. Ellen L. 
Conant, Ralph P. Conant, Mrs. Annie 
C. Pease, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.
Go to the Camden L ib ra ry  Benefit 
next Tuesday evening if you want 
to see something entirely different 
than you have seen lately. I t  is the 
beautiful comedy of W. S. G ilbert’s, 
"Pygmalion and Galatea,”  given by 
Camden local talent w ith the excep­
tion of the leading parts and is under 
the direction of that graceful and 
versatile actress Alice Crawford 
Snow.
T o L et.
RENT—Teueiuent of H roouia a t  7 G ran ite  
s tree t. Gaa, bathroom , h o t end  cold
TO LET—A bice large la rm  uear Rockland.Will 1»( to Home responsible p arty  who will Block i t  and use the hay on the p la te . F . M. 
SHAW , 366 Main s tte e t. Resideuoe 66 Summer 
s tree t. Telephone 1 6 2 - 3 . ____________ I«**93
_ __ _____________  . centrally  lo-1 cated , good furnace , coal aud  gxs ranges. 
In q u ire  of F. M. SHAW , 366 Main S t. R esi­
dence, 66 Sum m er S tree t. Telephone 182-3.
f i l o  LET—Stable on Union s tree t. SuitableI  for tftort-bouee or gaiage. A pply to  O.
K. MERR1LI . ®7tf
r p o  LET—Seven reow  bouxe, ba th , furnace
I  heat, tk u a ie d  on ca r Hue. iu q u ire  on the 
prem ises of /K A N E  O. HASK ELL, Ingraham  
h i l l . ________________________ * **
r p o  LET— J room house, w ith bath  room aad
I gas on Grace s tree t. Apply U» ERNEST
C. PA V IS, a t  Fuller-Cobb Co. 84tf
TO L E T -F o r sm all family, teuem eu tJones block. Reasonable price . Apply a t  COURIER G A Z EITE O FFICE. 831
L o st a n d  F ou n d
TTIOUND—Thum day. Not 9. a  L inen  Scrim 
U  Tidy w ith  crocheted border. O wner can 
have a t  COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE by nay- 
ing charges. 90tf
r  OST—Between R ockland and  Bangor,
1 j  Thursday afte rnoon , a m ileage book, con­
tain ing  923 m iles. F in d e r will be rew arded by 
re tu rn ing  same to  W. F . STEVENS, 75 Broad 
s tree t, City. 93-93
17 OUND—A 35-foot boat, picked up  in Rock- 
P  laud H arbor. Owner may have sam e by 
proving property and paying expenses. Apply 
to  GEORGE LONG. 92 Broadway. 88*91
M isc e lla n e o u s
TVTOTICE— Spear’s cide r mill a t  W est W arren 
will continue to do business every Tues­
day and yaiu rday  u n til November 21. P a rties  
having apples fo r cide r will please tak e  notice.
89*92
XI r AitNIN G—This is to forb id  all persona 
W  from gunning  o r trespassing  in my p as t­
ure and held oil the Tim inastou road. I will 
give »10 rew ard for the uame of th e  person who 
shot one of my heifers N ovember 5. 8 G.
PRESCOTT. 88*91
TAYOTICK— My wife, E sther M aud Johnson . 
J 3 (  has th is day le ft m r bed aud board w ith ­
o u t sutliciont cause or provocation, and  th is is 
to  notify  and warn all persons w hatsoever 
against harboring  b o ro r  tru s tin g  her on my ac ­
coun t as J shall pay no h ills con trac ted  by her 
a f te r  th is date . S igned, W. A. JOHNSON. 
D ated a t  V lnalhaveu, Me., th is 30th day of O c­
tober. A. D. 1911. 88-90
a HP1R1TUAL CIRCLE will be held every 
jCV. W ednesday aud F riday evening a t  7.30, a t 
t h e  home of W. K. RICH, H ighlands. Adm is­
sion 10 ceuta. P rivate readings if  desired.
81tf
TATUT1CE—Our m inor son. Raymond P itts , 
jA i  having le ft his home, th is Is to  give no­
tice th a t  w e  will no t be responsible for any 
bills he may co n tra c t. Signed) MR. and  MRS. 
A. F . PITTS, R ockport, Nov. 1. 1911. 88*90
^ H O O T IN G  FO R BID D EN - All persons are 
forbidden to  shoot o r h u n t on any p a r t of 
the estate  known as Holman Oaks in South
Thom as tou. Inform ation  leading to conviction 
of violators of th is no tice will be rew arded . C. 
VEY HOLMAN. 86tf
T > U B L IC  C A R R IA G E -L aF orest Brown has
A engaged in the  public carriage business, 
aud  is ready to  tak e  patrons to auy p a r t of the 
city . Ai raugew euts cau also be m ade w ith him  
for ou t of town trip s . P rom pt and satisfac tory  
service is guaran teed , 'felepuoue call 489-4.
rp R U C R IN G —1 cau fu rn ish  single o r double
A teams for any kind of truckii g  job at 
sh o rt notice. C. F . PRESCOTT. T» lenhom 
281-?. M 68tf
VL ANTED—C ut H air In  ail shades ; 1 will naj 
** a  fa ir p rice fo r c u t h a ir in all shades 
All the la e s i innovations in h air goods, 
O rnam ents, Turiiau fram es, e tc  E x p ert a tte n d ­
ants will assist you in selection and arrange­
ment of a  becoming colffuie. Bhawuooiiur- 
M auicuriug and Cbiropotiy, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORK. Holen C. R hodes,386 Main s u e e t,  Rock- 
an d . Me. Phone. 219-4 l t f
XT0 house is thoroughly cleaned unless the 
walls have been uewl> pap* red. I t  costs 
b u t l ittle  lo r the panel if you buy it a t  the AU'l
W A L L PA PE R  CO.’B, J* h u  D May, Prop 
Up one b ig h t, over C all’s d rug  s to re . Piotub  
F B X M IgU  A SPBC1ALTY. l t f*
< 4  E. HALEY, H A IU K L E .oEK, MANI 
iV i CUBING. Good, t l iu u ,  reliable Han 
G ood.. Courhiug. m ade iuto H w itohe., Foui 
oadoura, U higuoo. aud  F.ycfae Futfa. Switohta 
mad* over aud dyed. LA GHECQUE COB 
SETS. «UU MAIN 8TKEET. « t f
A u to m o b ile s
a re  the following A.uiomouues u taeu  iu 
.change fur new Cars : Oue 190V t.'adiiiac 
• C ar. out* 191U Cadillac T ouring Car, 
iudera 20 Town Car. one O verland 22 
u t, one Corbin Air Cool R unabout, and 
small cam all in good condition  and on 
ou can aave 25 per cen t from  t ' V HIKING X’ r o .  fe&tf
TO L E I— A t 14 C am dta s tree t. Rockland, a nine room house, heated, b a th  and gas. S table, f r u it  trees ano gardeu  lot. A pply to  
MRS. W. B. HALLOW ELL, Thom aston. Me.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem ents in th is colum n not to exceed 
tlvo lines in serted  once fo r 25 cen ts, fou r t in io  
*or 50 cents.
W a n te d
A TTA N TED —A t once, a  w aitress a t  Ba Y 
Vv VIEW  HOTEL, Camden. 89tf
t l f A N T E D - B e tw e e n  200 an d  300 P ulle ts 
W  w eighing from  3 1 2 lbs. upw ards. Will 
pay 15 cents p e r pound. In rep ly ing  s ta te  
breed. A ddress H. J . HUTCHINSON, 14 B rad­
ley S t., P o rtlan d , Me. 87*90
7ANTED—M iddle-aged tem p era te  man on 
VV farm . Address BOX 4, N orth Waldo­
boro. Me. 87*00
H A W  FUK8— We are paying  the  blghi-at 
I I , prices fo r Raw F u rs . NORCROSS & 
BRAMHALL, a t  Norcross D rug S tore, Rock­
land. 89-94
M T  ANTED—Small farm  of from 10 to  B0 
W  acres, w ith in  6 m iles of Rockland. Must 
have good buildiugs and unfa iling  w ater su p ­
ply. Wood lot also if possible. W rite , giving 
full descrip tion  of property w ith  cash term s
only, to  A . B. C.. care Courier-G azette. 8fltf
T > A W  FURS W A N T E D -G . M. T itus will 
Ik. v is it ail sec tions of the fu r coun try . N ot­
ify him  when you have any s tock  am i he’ll call. 
H ighest prices paid . G. M. TITUS. E»st 
Union, Me. 96-104
A ir  ANTED— Bell Boy a t  THO RND IKE 
W . HOTEL. 85tf
I V ANTED— A W oman Cook, an A l artic le  
W  w anted a t  A m es’ Cafe. Good w»ges 
paid to rig h t person. Apply a t  367 MAIN ST.
117 ANTED— K itchen  G irl. Apply a t  MILS. 
VV MARY BURKETT'S, 76 Broad atreet, 
R ockland. 84tf
ZX X K N  W ANTED—1 have a p a ir o f th ree 
year old steers w hich 1 wish to  exchange 
for a  pair of working oxen, 6 feet, 3 or 4 inches.
Telephone connection. JOHN UPHAM, North 
Union. r  85tf
I 1 F ANTED—People of Rockland and sur- 
VV rounding  towns to know the best place 
to  sell fu rs  a t  first-class prices. ROCKLAND
TALLOW Co.. Park  s tree t. 85-8
1 I T  A N T E D - Boy. Apply to W .O . H E W E IT  VV UO'8. 81tf
T ilrA N T E D —Inform ation  is w anted of the W heirs of S tefano Belmonte and his wife, 
Lydia, who are kupwn to have been living in 
M aine iu  1837. P roperty  of considerable value 
is aw aiting  the heirs. Any person able to fu r ­
nish such inform ation  cau ob iaiu  a rew ard by 
addressing  TH E COURIER-GAZETTE Rook 
land. 73if
P or S a le .
T71OR SALE—Sloop 31 feet long, 10 feet. 8 
I? inches beam, 8 foot d ra ft, p i t  7x14 feet, 
double tim bered , e x tra  s trong  and tig h t. Very 
ab le aud a sm ait sailers good boat for scallop 
fishing. P rice 9185. FRED  V. STINSON. Box 
117. R ockpoit, Marne. 90*97
T ? O R  SALK—2 1-2 story house w ith 12 rooms,. 
P  stab le and house-lot. P leasantly  s i tu ­
ated . For lei ms inquire of F. L. PAYSON. 163 
P leasaut s tree t. Telephone 307-8. 69tf
YjVOR SALE—Farm , City aud Seashore prop
I? e r t y  for home or investm ent. You are iu 
vited to  luspeut o u r l is t which is composed of 
many desliable parcels. E. C. MORAN CO.
Real E state Brokers, 306 Main S t., Rockland 
Telephone 306-4. 36U
K T O N E Y  MAKING FARMS th roughou t 16 
iVI. a taw a; luiurovod, on» to  1U00 aciea Slo 
to $190 au acre, s to ck  aud to o l, included wil b 
w auy to aetUe caiatoa quickly. MaiuiuoUi U- 
luatra ted  catalogue “ No. H "  free. E. A 
8TROUT, S ta tiou  291, 47 Wee. J4th 8L . N . Y .
OSJtW-U-O ,
I ? UR 8ALE—Oue atee) Z89galluo oil o r gaeo 
Iluo tack  w ith  lkiuaer pu iuu , bceu uaud
only th ree  uioutha. Alao two chtw uey topa.
Iirfe feet high. Addreaa BOX 622, Rock laud.
Me « t l
F or  S a le .
FO ^  SALK—Cheap, a  few new m achines•» IT—  ----------  --------------------------MACHIfts ligh tly  dam aged. A t 8IN G ER SEW ING INE SHOP, 481 Main 8 t., C ity . 9W 3
1 3 OR HALE—One large Jersey  Cow and fou r 
J r  weeks old Calf, 365, also o n r dock of 75 
She«p and Lambs delivered on w harf a t  C rie- 
haven 93.35 each fo r cash. Any one w an tin g  
good breeding stock  o r to butcher, th is  is your 
chance to g e t them  cheap. Our reason fo r se ll­
ing, too many dogs. D on 't w a it bu t come with 
cash and take the lot. E. W. CRIB. Crlehaven, 
Me. 9W 7
F OR SALE—P ears fo r sw eet pick les and  1 pres 
., City.
reserves, 25 cents a  peck.
jio tnaston . Telephone 18-3.
 
PLEASANT 
87-SO
way.
rher p artic u la rs  Iuquire a t  COURIER-GA­
ZETTE O FFICE . 89tf
F ‘
u, fa n n in g  purposes: 11 years old,
and  clever, weighs about 900 pounds. Apply to 
F. L. WEEKS, H ighland s tree t, o r telephone 
29-11. 89tf
FOR HALE—L arge V ictor T alk ing  M achine, with 60 records. Inqu ire  a t  380 MAIN STREET. 89tf
SCHOONER BOAT PILGRIM FOR SA LE— Papers 10 aud 12 tons. W ill ca rry  30 tons dead w eight. Will be found in  good shape. 
Cause for selling, ow ner in pool hea lth . A p­
ply a t  10 GRANITE ST., Rockland, Me. 87*90 
|7IO K SALE—F irst-c lass  R abbit H ound, black
1j *oR SA L K -Second Hand Road W agon. 
I? new ly pain ted  and varn ished . Will sell
back of B erry 's stab le . FLOYD L.
86tf
FOR H A L E -L u b rica tin g  Oils and  H ard Orea*e a t  wholesale. All goods g u aran ­teed. Ship d irec t from  Rockland sav ing  the 
consum er the m iddlem ans p rice . M IDDLE 
S T A T K iO lL C O  . Wm. H. Thom as A g t, 12 
Masouic S t., Rockland, Me. Telephone 126 12.
860
F or sa le—dry  or g reen  fitted  WOOD fo r s tove or lire p llpe . 97 50 p e r  >6 delivered . T.cord. Dry or green  cord  wood I
Thom aston , R. F . D. Telephone 
fifttf
j l) i 
. CARRQLL,  
4-21 RoCkland.
F OR SALE—A bargain. E xcellen t place in Rockland fu r fam ily  th a t w ants a  good, roomy house. I^arge garden , fru it  trees, stab le . 
F lue house w ith a ll m odern im provem ents, 
cem ented cellar, e tc . Buyer besides a  hom e 
cau have income of 9260 a  year from  it. Good
Ip OK SALE—F em ale Boston T errier Pupa,
I* th ree m onths old, by L ibby'e A ble M ack. 
Apply to HARRY 9 LIN T, 262 M ain s tree t.
83 tf
i p o R  SALE—Oue Bailey Bike Buggy. Used 
■ very little . For p articu la rs  enqu ire  of U . 
B FALKS, 73 Cam dea s tree t. 44U
V ILLAGE PLACE FOR SALE. OR RENT —A 7 room Cottage w ith cem euted  ce l­lar, large haru and  shed , in good condition , 
horn-e supplied with w ater. 2 acres o f laud au d  
36 fru it  trees, p leasantly  situ a ted  a t  the Keag, 
near posLvfiice aud  stores. 4 m iles from  R ock­
land. Would m ake a good hen farm . F ull 
p artic u la rs  of SIDNEY O. HURD, South Thom ­
aston, or F . W. Collins, 16 N orth Main S tree t, 
Rockland. 90*96
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C A S H  S A L E  D A Y
P R IC E S  C U T  O N A L L  C R A D E S
S A T U R D A Y
To custom ers purchasing other goods, Sugar 7c lb.
Buy a dozen cans of Hatchet Brand Canned Goods
Sirlo in  Roast,
Chnok Roast,
Salt Pork,
Lamb Pores,
Lamb Legs,
Lamb Chops,
Pork Chops,
Buy your Oil of us.
10 lbs. Onions,
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 
Pure Lard,
Eggs,
26c can Coffee,
85c can Coffee,
50c Tea,
4 oz. V an illa ,
W E  W A N T  TO S E L L  
Y O U  SOME O F  O U R
P u t  u p  in  b u s h e l  b a g s .
B y  t h e  t o n ,  i f  y o u  w a n t  i t .
RICHARDS AND PERRY BROS.
3 - D E L I V E R Y  T E A M S - 3
j| you’ve 
Been
Dreaming
«  of an  Overcoat of a 
>> certa in  model, made 
»  of a m ateria l strong. 
<< soft, w arm  and wool- 
$  ly — a coat th a t w ill 
>> snuggle neatly  a t the 
«  peck and hang from 
«  the  shoulders w ith  a 
»  sw ell sw ing th a t  is 
ss tru ly  m anly.
Wake Dp!
and come here today and we w ill make your dream come true. 
The price ia easy enough to make the  aw akening p leasant.
$ 1 2 , $ 1 5 , $ 1 5 , $ 2 0
Essex Mills Men’s Winter Under-Garments 
You are cordially invited to inspect th is  leading line of Undorwcar
O. E. B lack ington  & Son
C L O T H IN G  a n d  S H O E  D E A L E R S
Frank 0 . Haskell
A T U R D A Y  A N O  M O N D A Y  P R IC E S
i i l  a n d  T e le p h o n e  o rd e r s  c a r e f u l ly  f i l le d . F re e  D e l iv e r y  in  
T h o m a s to n  T h u r s d a y s .
t e l e p h o n e  a io .
it Flour,Bags 75 cents Bbl 
•osene Oil, 5 gals, 
led Oats, 9 cents pkg. 3 pkgs
$5 25 
.35 
.25
lied Oats, Large, per pkg. .20
>e, 5 cents lb. 6 lbs. .25
neb M ilk  Crackers, per lb. .07
ster and Soda Crackers per lb. .07 
ied Peas per qt. .08
nee Meat, Gelatine, Slireded Cocoonut, 
Macaroni, per pkg .07
iple Syrup, 10 cent bot. .07
agues and Sounds, per lb. .09
rge Salt Herring, per lb. .05
t  Mackerel, each .05
w Smoked Bloaters, each .03
•edded Fish, 10 cent boxes .05
iox Soap, 7 bars, .25
Io Soap, 10 bars, .25
f i t ’s Laundry Soap, 14 bars, .25
ported Castile Soap, 2 cakes .05
t  Fat Pork, per lb. -10
re Lard, per lb. .12
mpound Lard, per lb. -09
mpound Lard, 20-35 lb. tubs per 
lb. W
rd, 5 lb. Pails 50c 10 lb Pails .95 
w Butterine, 18c lb. 3 lbs. .50
ocolate, J 2 lb. cakes .15
coa, 25c cans -18
rlor Matches, 3-5eent boxes, .10
w Tripe, 5 cents lb. 6 lbs. .25
mb Roast, per lb. .10 and .12
;f Roast, per lb. .12
st Corned Beet, per lb. .09
rk Steak, 15 cents lb, 21bs. .25
suulated Sugar, 14 lb s .  81.00
C. Crauberres per qt. .07
4 q ts .  .25
eet and Tart Apples, per pk. .20
- Krout 5c lb .  6 lb s .  .25
Sour and Sweet Pickles, Preae ve Jars, Screw Topa .10
18c Rump Steak, 25c
•lOc Sirlo in Steak, 20c
IOC Round, beat, 20c
r  ioc -Stow Beef, 12c
14c Corned Beef, fic to 10c lb
14c Tripe, 4c lb.
14c
We have the best and cleanest Oil there is.
ga ls . 40c Full m easure.
25c 4 oz. Lemon, 25c
25c Can Corn, 3 for 25c
12c Can Peaa, 3 for 25c
30c Can String Beaus, 3 lor 25o
22c lb. 3 can, Condenaed M ilk , 25o
28c lb. 3 cans Evaporated M ilk , 25c
88c lb. 3 Sickle Tobacco, 250
25c 3 Spear Head, 25c
O tto Coke
I Oc Bag delivered
T EL E PH O N E  410
Rump Steak, per lb. .20
Lamb Chop, 15 cents lb. 2 lbs. .25
New Sausage, per lb. .12
New Frankforts, per lb. .12
Bacon, per lb. .17
Smoked f-boulders, per lb. .12
Slit ed Ham, per lb. .18
Maine Sugar Corn, per can, .08
Maine String Beans, per can, .08
Yellow Table peaches, per can, .12
Pinnaplc, per can, .12
Best Tomatoes, per can, .12
Alaska Salmon, per can, .14
Sweet-Potatoes, 3cents lb. 10 lbs. .25 
New Onions, 12 lbs, .25
New Turnips, per lb, 1 cent, per bu. .50 
Pop Corn, 10 cent Pkgs., 2 for .15
New Citron, per lb. * .15
New Currants, per pkg. .12
Seeded Raisins, per pkg. .10
New Dates, per pkg. .08
New Horseradish, per bot. .08
Lump Starch, 5 cent lb. 7 lbs. .25
Corn Starch, 10 cent pkg, , .06
Grunulated Meal, 5 lb. pkg. .15
Cream Tartar, >£ fh. 15c per lb. .25 
Arm & E nmer Soda, 3 pkgs. .10
Bromo Quinine, per box .18
Ripon’s, p<r box. .04
Witch Hazel, J i pt, bot. .10
Swamprqot, per bot. .39
Malted M ilk, per Jar, .39
Johnson’s Liniment, per bot. .20
Minard’s Liniment, per bot. .17
Men’s AU Wool Stockings, per pr., .35 
60e Oolong Tea, 1-2 lb. pkg. .17
Spanish Olives per bottle .00, 3 lo r  .25 
Table Salt, 10c b a y s  .05
Oranges
Calk of Ur  town
C o m in g 1 n e ig h b o r h o o d  K v en ta .
Not. 15—N ordland g irls . B aptist M ena E n ­
te rta in m e n t izeagtie, a t  Baptfat ohnrch.
N o t . 16—U nire raa lia t Fair
Not. 21—8n arrin g  exh ib ition  a t  the A rcade.
Not. 21—Tne musical comedy, "T he Cat and
th e  H d u le ,"  a t  Rockland Theatre.
N o v .30— Thanksgiv ing  Day.
Not. 30—A nnual I>evee and Ball o f Burpee
Hoee Co., a t  Arcade
Dec. 4— Lady Knox C hapter D. A. R. m eets 
w ith Mrs. A. » Littlefield.
Dec. 6— M ethodiat Fair.
Dec. 13 -Chrintm aa ra te , by ladies of the
B ap tist church.
l>ec. 27—Christm as Ball, W atts hall, Thom as­
ton.
Feb . 12-17 —M ammoth Food Fair and M er­
ch a n ts ’ week
Ten pages this issue.
The Elks have a regular meeting 
Monday evening, w ith  supper at 6.15.
Cars to Rockland after “ Pygmalion 
and Galatea”  next Tuesday at .Cam­
den.
Next Monday evening the In itia ­
to ry degree w ill be conferred in Knox 
Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Roller skating this Saturday after­
noon and evening at the Arcade. 
Music by the rink orchestra.
Austin Richardson, who has been 
on the Brunswick-Lisbon Falls run 
the past 10 weeks, is home on a va­
cation. '
Joseph J. Veazie, convalescent from 
his recent hospital experience, is 
about again receiving greetings from 
his friends.
A t the meeting of Rockland En­
campment, I.  O. O. F., this Friday 
evening there w ill be work on the 
Patriarchal degree.
Report had it three of “ Pringle ’s 
Men”  were in town Tuesday and 
Wednesday. There have been no 
startling developments yet.
Austin J. Moody is having a fo rt­
night’s vacation from  George H. 
H a rt’s store. He is now hunting and 
trapping in the "w ilds of W arren.”
T iiis  is a popular-price era. That’s 
why the entertainment course at the 
F irst Baptist church, commencing 
next Wednesday evening, is bound to 
be a success. “ The Nordland G irls”  
start it.
Workmen are making rapid pro­
gress in remodeling the Ayers build­
ing at the Northend. F. A. Stanley 
w ill have excellent accommodations 
there fo r an office, jo iner shop and 
stock room.
E. D. Spear has moved into the 
Julia Spear house on Maple street, 
which he purchased during the sum­
mer. The residence has been reno­
vated and enlarged, making him a 
well located and very desirable home.
Ernest Rogers is day operator at 
the Western Union office in place 
of Carl F lint, resigned. M r. Rogers 
has been in the Western Union em­
ploy at Boston, and was form erly 
w ith Manager Pratt at the Postal 
Telegraph office.
James Welch, the Brook restaurant 
man. received a welcome call Wed­
nesday from George Enos Thompson, 
who was in his employ in the days of 
the Perkins restaurant. Mr. Thomp­
son now has a position w ith a Boston 
lumber concern and is doing well.
Th irty-five  representatives of the 
Baptist, Methodist, Congragationalist 
and Universalist churches met in the 
Universalist vestry Monday night and 
discussed the Men and Religion For­
ward Movement. No definite action 
was taken, and the subject w ill be re­
newed at another session.
“ The Sharks’ Retreat”  at Haskell’s 
is developing some expert pool play­
ers. W hether the necessity of being 
an expert or the excellence of the new 
table is responsible ’tis hard to say. 
Burns, the cartoonist, keeps the fans 
in good nature w ith new subjects 
daily. Even the poor, inoffensive 
reporter did not get by.
“ University of Maine is confident of 
w inning Saturday’s game,”  writes a 
Rockland student at Bowdoin, “ but 
we have seen Maine confident before, 
and yet beaten by such a score as 
34 to 5. We feel we have a team that 
can win and we are sure that it  has 
a sp irit of fight that hasn’t been 
shown in any of the other Maine col­
lege teams this fa ll.”  Betting even, 
our correspondent writes.
Ever notice the leisurely manner 
w ith which some women remove their 
headgear at a moving picture show? 
They become immediately interested 
in the picture, and discard the ir hats 
slowly and carefully so that the ir at­
tention may not be drawn from  the 
screen. But what about the persons 
behind who must lose the most in­
teresting portion of a picture which 
they had been watching from  the 
start?
When the Board of Inspection and 
Survey fo r Ships comes to Rockland 
to conduct the next warship tria l, it 
w ill have a new president. Capt. A. 
F. Fechteler, who has been on sea 
duty, has been assigned to that posi­
tion, but w ill be no stranger to its 
duties having served here before as 
one of the members. Capt. T. Snow­
den, who has been relieved from  the 
prjsidency o f the Board, is assigned 
to the command of the battleship 
South Carolina.
The signs of activity visible at the 
American Express office Monday sav­
ored strongly o f the Christmas sea­
son, and as a matter of fact more 
business was transacted that day than 
fo r any sim ilar period in the h istory 
o f the company’s Rockland office. Im ­
mense scallop shipments were the 
reason fo r this sudden rush. Stormy, 
blustering weather had kept the fish­
ermen from the scene of the ir oper­
ations fo r several days, and had cre­
ated a demand fo r the bivalves which 
resulted in unprecedented shipments. 
The amount of work turned off by 
Agent H arrington's smart crew 
wa simply astonishing,and s till Eddie 
found time to keep an eye on the 
passing throng. Three new horses 
went into commission Wednesday, 
heavier than the animals which they 
replaced.
Molasses Kisses 10c per pound, 
Saturday at W hitney’s.
Bargain Day Saturday at E. B. 
Hastings f t  Co.
4 » , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  m
SPECIA L D INNERS
PR IV A TE DIN IN G  ROOM  I
*t M
Specialty of B RO ILED  and I
FR IE D  CHICKEN ’
<• U
D IN N ER  PA R TIES 
Accommidated a t Short Notice 1 
Meal Hours: .12 to 2; 6 to 8 ♦
M ♦
KNOX H O TE L, Thom aston J 
T. B. BEM IS, Proprietor j 
Telephone 21-ij. I
*85-93
Although Thanksgiving Day is the 
last day of the month, this year, 
there remains less than three weeks in 
which to plan that dinner.
I t  w ill be to long months before 
we vote on the rum question again, 
even if  Gov. Plaisted succeeds in 
moulding the Legislature to his re­
submission desires.
The mid-week skating party at the 
Arcade was a large one, and another 
b ip crowd is looked fo r Saturday 
evening. Looks like ro lle r skating 
was regaining its old-time popularity.
The square frames are all in posi­
tion fo r one of the new fishing steam­
ers at Cobb, Butler & Co.'s yard, and 
part of them are up fo r the other. 
Beginning to look busy down there.
The fact that the Univcrsalist fair 
takes place next Wednesday is not a 
guarantee that it w ill be fa ir weather 
that day. The pun is a poor one, but 
the logic has come to he well-nigh in­
disputable.
Friends of the N. A. Burpee Hose 
Co. are gladly swapping money fo r 
the b it o f pasteboard which w ill en­
title  them to admission at the annual 
levee and ball in the Arcade Thanks­
giving night.
Deeds conveying to the Stardard 
O il Company what is known as the 
Rosen property, owned by Cobb, But­
ler & Co., were passed this week, and 
work has already begun on a plant 
which w ill eventually add something 
like $40,000 to the c ity ’s taxable 
property.
John M. Richardson, who is asso­
ciated w ith his brother, Sheriff 
Charles M. Richardson, in a W ater­
ville cigar manufacturing concern 
known as the Maine Cigar Co., has 
been visiting the local te rrito ry  this 
week, w ith  the result that the firm ’s 
product is now kept in stock by many 
local dealers.
The new messenger boy at the 
Postal telegraph office furnished a 
composite bulletin to one of the com­
pany’s patrons on election night. 
Frothingham has gone “ yes,”  he said, 
“ but we have not heard from Mass­
achusetts yet.”  The boy meant all 
right, and he isn’t the only oue that 
has been confused by our yes and no 
controversy.
James Doherty and the Rockland 
Athletic Club have been granted a 
license to hold a sparring exhibition 
in the Arcade Nov. 21. Mr. Doherty 
is in communication w ith several 
good drawing cards, and w ill present 
four bouts, calculated to tickle the 
Ians, who have been a long time w ith ­
out the privilege of witnessing a box­
ing contest. Leave it to Jimmy.
State Lecturer B. W alker McKeen 
is conducting a series of special 
Grange meetings in Knox county this 
week. He was the guest in this city 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Gardner 
at the Highlands. Mr. McKeen was 
enthusiastic in his praise of the corn 
and fru it show at Portland, and sfiys 
that the Grange of Maine was never 
in a more effective working condition 
than at the present time.
Several parties are planning to go 
to the Camden L ib rary Benefit on 
Tuesday the 14th. Although “ Pyg­
malion and Galatea”  was so success­
fu lly  given here three nights last 
winter, s till many missed it then, so 
are planning to see this beautiful 
comedy of Gilberts at this time. Our 
talented voting actor, Earl Marshall, 
takes one of the prominent parts.
Funeral services of the late Patrick 
Donohue, who met death through as­
phyxiation in Pawtucket, R. I., last 
week, were held at St. Bernard’s 
church, Monday. Rev. Fr. J. A. 
Flynn officiating. Many friends of 
the young man were present to ex­
press their sorrow over his untimely 
demise. The pall-bearers were C. A. 
McInnis, James Bowen, Carl O ’Brien 
and Nicholas Anzalone. The in ter­
ment was in the Catholic cemetery at 
Thomaston. The remains were ac­
companied to Rockland by the Paw­
tucket undertaker, Mr. Teaney, and 
w ith them came beautiful floral tr ib ­
utes from the employers and associ­
ates of the deceased.
When the new bank building of the 
Security Trust Co., at the corner of 
Main and Spring streets is torn 
down a century or so hence, 
the workmen w ill find in the 
first course of bricks over the 
cornerstone a copper box, the con­
tents of which w ill be more interest­
ing than can possibly be imagined by 
those who placed it there. In  this re­
ceptacle, which is about the size of a 
brick, J. C. Perry, the treasurer o f the 
bank caused to be placed the fo llow ­
ing articles: Copies of The Courier- 
Gazette and Opinion, the current city 
report, photographs of the c ity ’s p rin ­
cipal buildings and streets, pictures of 
modern automobiles, airships, tro lley 
cars and the Boston boats; h istory of 
the banking institution and the latest 
bank report; the names and signatures 
of the officials, and the names of the 
architects and builders. When one 
pauses to th ink what the last 10 years 
has brought forth  in the way of in­
vention and development it leaves one 
gasping in-the speculative maze as to 
what the condition w il, be in 2011 A. 
D. By that time Rockland ought to 
be a city of 100.000 inhabitants w ith 
Bath, Belfast and Augusta as suburb-' 
an te rrito ry. Maybe we w ill even 
-have a public park.
H ot Chocolate, Beef and Tomato 
Bouillon at H ills  Drug Store.
Remember the special Sunday din- 
1. is ... the Knox House, Thomaston. 
Dinner 1 to 2. Telephone 21-11
t f  85
Amy K arl—Stamping, Embroider­
ing, Stenciling, 11 Granite Street.
89-94
MANY people suffer from headaches oau.ed by Eye Defects, You u ay see 
a lright, your Eyes may not 
pain you, yet, became of a 
something lacking which prop, 
erly adjusted Glasses aloue cau 
supply, you continue to suffer. 
We w ill tell you whether your 
eyes are defective or not, aud 
I f  they do need Giessen.
Wa Can Fit the Prop ir Ones 
Our prices are very rersonable 
and we
Guarantee Satistaction
C. A. PENDLETON,
O P T O M E T R IS T
RANKIN BLOCK ROCKLAND
O ’Brien— Gray— Warren, N ov. 7, by Rev. H. W. 
W ebb, Edward O ’Brien and Mrs. Florence B. 
Gray, both of Warren.
B ubier—T reuholin—Rockland, Nov. 6, by Rev 
E. S. Ulford, a t  Galilee Temple iiarsouage, 
W illiam  Stevens B ubier aud Sarah May Treu- 
holtu, both of R ockland.
C rafts—H aines—W aterville. Nov. 8, Percy- A. 
C rafts of A uburn an d  Miss E thel A. H aines of 
W aterville.
XJ-XTBJX*
Corcorau—Rockland, November 8. Mary, widow  
of Jerry Corcoran, u native of Ireluud, ugv<l 77 
year*. Funeral Friday a t two o'clock.
Sm ith— Rockland, November 4, infant son of 
Herman L. and Florence (Kuhn) Smith.
C lifford S. Goudy, traveling sales­
man fo r the John Bird Co., is confined 
to his home on Pleasant street with 
typhoid fever.
Rev. Howard A. Corey of Camden 
w ill be the speaker at the 4 o’clock 
meeting Sunday at the Y. M. C. A. 
Miss Georgie Brewer w ill be the so­
loist.
Saturday evening Knox Lodge, I. 
O. O. F., w ill make a visit to Pemetic 
Lodge, Southwest Harbor, and work 
the th ird  degree. They w ill go by 
steamer Castine, specially chartered 
fo r the occasion, leaving Tillson 
wharf at 1 p. m. sharp.
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge, D. of .R., 
rev ived  two applications Tuesday 
night at its regular meeting. The 
housekeepers at the 6 o’clock supper 
were Mrs. H arry  French and Mrs. 
Brainerd Simmons. The evening's 
program included readings by Mrs. 
W ilder W inslow and an interesting 
report of the Rebekah Assembly in 
Portland by Mrs. Nellie Wade.
Carl F lint, who has been employed 
as operator at the Western Union 
telegraph office the past year, leaves 
soon for Pittsfield, Mass., where lie 
w ill have a sim ilar position w ith  A.
N. Saylor, form erly manager of the 
Rockland office. Young F lin t is an 
operator of unquestioned ability, and 
the many friends he made here w ill 
wish him, success now that he is to 
go among strangers.
Beginning Nov. 12 the outside 
doors at the local Postofficc w ill be 
closed Sundays at 6 o'clock p. m. 
Since the Sunday closing of the de­
livery window went into effect last 
summer the number of callers for 
box mail has fallen o ff  to such an 
extent that the corridors are prac­
tica lly  deserted after the arrival o f 
the i t  o’clock mail. I t  appears to be 
needless to keep the corridors open 
and a jan ito r on duty three hours 
each Sunday evening, hence this new 
arrangement. Callers at the office 
later than 6 o’clock can deposit mail 
at the eastern door. O f course all 
mail deposited in boxes throughout 
th t c ity during Sunday gets collected 
in season to go out on the first train 
Monday morning.
Meeting of Rockland Lodge of Per­
fection and Rockland Council Princes 
of Jerusalem, Ancient Accepted Scot­
tish Rite, w ill be held in Masonic 
Temple next Wednesday. The Lodge 
w ill meet at 3 p. m., when the In ­
effable degrees from  the 4th to the 
13th, both inclusive, w ill be communi­
cated to a class of candidates, and 
the 14th degree w ill be conferred 
w ith fu ll ceremonies and the proper 
music by officers and members. A 
banquet w ill be served at 6 o’clock 
b -  the ladies of Golden Rod Chapter,
O. E. S. In  the evening, beginning at 
7 o’clock the Council w il l hold its 
meeting, and w ill confer in fu ll form  
the 15th degree ,and the 16th degree 
w ill be communicated. A  prelim inary 
meeting of the Lodge of Perfection 
w ill be held on Tuesday evening for 
the transaction of the fo llow ing 
named business. Balloting on appli­
cations, rehearsal of 'degree work, 
regular order of stated meeting.
.LAMNIE-SNCK
Last Saturday evening the pastor 
of the Methodist church, Re\\ Carl 
Garland, in the temperance hall on 
Main street, united in marriage Kalle 
Lamnie and Miss Helme Snck, both 
of Finland. The clergyman was as­
sisted by Rev. Eliel Sjoblom, world 
missionary of the Lutheran church, 
who also acted as interpreter. The 
ceremony was according to the cus­
tom of the fatherland and very in ter­
esting. The bride was becomingly 
attired, wearing the bridal veil, and 
carried beautiful flowers. The great 
number of their friends testified to 
the popularity o f the young couple. 
They w ill make their home in Rock­
land at 14 Lisle street.
IN  SPORTIN G  CIRCLES
■§he Camden Herald says: “ Harold 
Hanscom of Rockland has been 
coaching the Camden team and he 
should feel pretty proud of the work 
they have done.”  He does.'
<S> 4><S><S>
Camden H igh can well afford to 
feel pleased w ith having won two 
Knox county championships this year.
Cars to Rockland after “ Pygmalion 
and Galatea”  next Tuesday at Cam­
den.
Ba. gain Day Saturday at E. B. 
Hastings &  Co.
Violet, Carnation and Sandalwood 
Talcum 10c a can at H ills  Drug Store.
H ot Chocolate, Beef and Tomato 
Bouillon at H ills  Drug Store.
H ills  Heal-all Lotion  for Chapped 
Hands, 25c. H ills  Drug Store.
Assorted chocolates at H ills  Drug 
Store Saturday, 29c per pound.
B O R I V
Itoevei—W arren—Nov. 7, to Mr. and Mra. Glen­
wood F. Reevxr, a son.
Johnson—Ghent, Searsmont, November 5, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson, a daughter.
W eed— Deer Isle, Ootober 31, to  Mr. aud Mrs. 
Ernest Weed, a Bon—Stephen Thurlow.
Snow—Brooklyn, N. Y., October 25, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Snow, a daughter,
Howard— Now York, October 22, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H . Howard, a daughter—Ellen M ay.
Johnson—Bloom ington, N. J . .  Nov. 5, to  Mr, 
and  Mrs. Lewis H. Johnson, a  daughter.
Ludw ig—W a rre n ,-----, to Mr. aud M is. A. K.
Ludw ig, a  son.
Ellis N orth Anson, Oct. 20, to Mr, aud  Mrs. 
Irv in g  H . Ellis, a  son—Jo h n  Alden.
l’otfor—Stoneham , Mass., Oct. 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip  P o tte r, (nee G ertrude H athorn) a 
sou.
to
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U N I O N  M A D E
THE GOVERNOR
£ A Good 1Oc Cigar
A N D
Richardson’s Good 5
UJ Sold Everywhere
z -M A D E  BY—
o RICHARDSON CIGAR CO.
z W A T E R V IL L E ,  M E ,  autt
MAINE , 
CENTRAL
MAINE CORN and FRUIT SHOW
P O R T L A N D  A U D IT O R IU M
NOVEMBER 6, 8, 9, 10 and II
S p tc ia l Rata Tickets, including adm ission, for sale from
ALL MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD STATIONS
B o th  g o o d  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  w e e k  a n d  r e t u r n i n g  M o n ­
d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 3 , a lso  g o o d  d a y  o f  sa le , r e t u r n i n g  
fo l lo w in g  d a y .
T h e  b e s t  r a te s  y e t  m a d e  to  P o r t l a n d  a n d  r e t u r n  
f r o m  a ll  p o in ts  in  M a in e . C o n s u l t  y o u r  s t a t io n  
n g e n t  fo r  f a re s  f ro m  y o u r  to w n .
P A S S E N G E R  T R A F F I C  D E P A R T M E N T , 
M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i l ro a d  C o ., P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e .
WITH THE CHURCHES
A t St. Peter's: Sunday school at 
12. Evensong and sermon at 7.30.
L ittle fie ld  Memorial church: M orn­
ing service at 10.30; evening at 7.15; 
weekly meeting as usual. _ Christian 
Endeavor meeting this Friday even­
ing.
Rev. Dr. Newcombe of Thomaston 
w ill occupy the F irst Baptist pulpit 
Sunday morning and evening. Sun­
day school w ill meet at the usual 
hour.
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Ser­
vices Sunday morning at I I  o’clock. 
Subject of the lesson-sermon, “ M or­
tals and Im m ortals.”  Sunday school 
at 12. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7.30.
Church of Immanuel, Universalist: 
10.30 m orning service of worship, 
sermon by the pastor; 12 m., Sunday 
school; 6 p. m., Y. P. C. U. devotional 
service. Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. prayer 
and conference meeting, Scripture, 
John 10.
Galilee Temple, Pastor U fford 
preaches at 10.45 on the Sunday 
school lesson, “ The w riting  which the 
K ing could not read.”  Sunday school 
as usual at 12. Gospel meeting at 3. 
Evening service of praise w ith  ser­
mon to young men: "Some poor boys 
who became famous.”
Rockland Theatre
AL. V. ROSENBERG, MANAGER
R o c k la n d ’s M o st P o p u la r  A m u se m e n t 
R e s o r t  w i th  K E IT H ’S 
HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE AND EXCLUSIVE PHOTO PLAYS
ezsasaszszsasasHsasEssszsHSH.' aszsasHSHnsEseszsESHsasiHszsasHS
A  D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  BILL
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
,-H5SSHSZ5SSHSH5Z5Z5H52SS5Z5Z5H5ZSHS 5ZSa5H5HSES25H5ZS2HS25a5Z53
M r. W m . P . M urphy &  Co.
PRESEN TIN G
“The S k y  P ilo ts ”
For the first time in Rockland. This lit tle  story with its scenes laid near 
Eastport, Me., w ill give more satisfaction than auy other sketch seen here 
in years; Mr. Murphy is a native of this state, and during the Spanish- 
American war, he went to Cuba with the Montgomery Guards of Portland. 
Aasociated with Mr. Murphy in presenting ' ‘Sky Pilots”  are Miss Theresa 
V. McAdams and Harry Mack.
T ravers & Laurenze
W ith Lots of
S in g in g , D a n cin g  an d  C om edy
N E W  P I C T U R E S  T H E A T R E  F U L L  O R C H E S T R A
A  S a m p l e  B o x  o f  H a z e n ’s  C h o c o l a t e s  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  t o  
E v e r y  O n e  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E
B E G I N I N I N G  W I T H  M O N D A Y
N O V E M B E R  1 3 ,  1 4  a n d  1 5 th
M A T IN E E S  D A IL Y
t h e f a m o u s  Y a le  S to c k  Co.
W it h  a R e p e r to ir e  o f  S ta n d a rd  P la y s  at P o p u la r  
P r ic e s . A l l  N e w  S p e c ia lt ie s .
P l a y s  N e w  t o  R o c k l a n d
P R I C E S ,  E v e n in g  1 0 -2 0 -3 0 c  M a t i n e e  10 a n d  2 0 c
T i c k e t s  o n  S a le  a t  B o x  O f f i c e  S a t u r d a y
STO F-L O O K -L ISTEN
— M olasses K i s s e s = :
lOc per pound
Starting Saturday
AT W l l l t l i e y ’ s
Services at the Congregational 
church, Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and at 
7-15 P- m. Preaching by the pastor, 
Rev. W . H. Mousley; subject fo r the 
morning sermon, “ Religious In ten­
s ity ;" subject for the evening service, 
"Apostasy.”  Mrs. Grace Phelps A rm ­
strong w ill sing at both services. Sun­
day school at noon.
Next Sunday at the Methodist 
Episcopal church the pastor. Rev. 
Carl Garland, w ill preach from the 
subject, “ The Certitudes of Faith.”  
In  the evening the subject w ill be 
“ Locked Out.”  There are evidences 
of a marked increase both in interest 
and numbers at the Sunday evening 
services of this church. The singing 
by the quartet was very much en- 
jo ’-ed by an audience that almost filled 
the vestry last Sunday. Something of 
a sim ilar nature w ill be provided fo r 
next Sunday. A ll are welcomed.
V iolet. Carnation and Sandalwood 
Talcum 10c a can at H ills  Drug Store.
Bargain Day Saturday at E. B. 
Hastings & Co. 1
G . T . H O L T
E Y E S I G H T  S P E C I A L I S T
7 LtMBROCK ST., Cor. MAIN 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Ground Floor 7tf Phone 159-11
PA G E FOUR T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  n ,  i 9i».
Make
Weak ChlMrtn 
Strong
M ot hen I If your little onee 
seem listless, puny and run 
down, without the a p p e t i t e
healthy children should have—
DR.TRUES
E LIX IR
The F EmilyLauthre and Worm Medicine 
w ill m ak e  them  stro n g  sgnin . 
R e l i e v e s  Indigestion, co n sti­
p a tio n , biliousness, nervous­
ness, Irritab ility . I t  builds 
up  a run-down system . 
JJwpels all worms, 
it n—>or» >&*., k*. . r 1W 
OR. J. r, TRUE a co..
Winter Wear 
For the Babies
I N F A N T S ’ C O A T S
F or F a ll and W in ter w ear, 
consisting of w hite bear sk in , 
corduroy and poBsntti. 
B O N N E T S  to m atch.
Also a  new line  ot 
I n f a n ts ’ S w e a te r s ,T o q u e s ,  
D ra w e r  L e g g in s , M it te n s ,  
K im o n a s , O u t in g  N ig h t  
R o b e s  a n d  D r . D e n to n ’s 
S le e p in g  G a rm e n ts .
ORDERS TAKEN FOR STAMPING
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Agent for Lewando't Dye House
337 MAIN STHEFT Tel. 201
N O R TH  H A V E N
Charles Beverage shot a w ild goose 
one day last week.
A few small tinker mackerel have 
been taken in the weirs lately.
Mrs. O rrie  W oodworth and chil­
dren of Deer Isle are v is iting  relatives 
in town for a few weeks.
There w il be degree work at North 
Haven Grange next Saturday evening 
followed by a harvest supper. A  fu ll 
attendance is requested.
Frank Beverage had the misfortune 
to break his w rist recently while 
gathering apples. He was attended 
by Dr. Hunter, and is doing as well as 
could be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Witherspoon, 
have returned from a week’s visit 
w ith relatives at Gardiner.
Isa Beverage returned from  Rock­
land Saturday.
The late cold snap found many peo­
ple w ith their fru it and vegetables un­
gathered.
M uriel Judkins returned home Sat­
urday from the Northern part of the 
State where she has been teaching 
school.
TUDOR
Your Dealer W ill Refund the Money 
if You Do Not Like the Tudor Brand. 
You Need Not Even Return the Tea. 
We A ik  Only That You Make it Accord­
ing to Direction*.
D U T C H  N E C K
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hosmer of the 
village have been at F. N. Creamer’s.
Mrs. Frank N. Creamer has pur­
chased a new Magee range of Charles 
A. Curtis.
Messrs. Edward Wallace, John 
Winchcnbaugh and Alden Gross have 
sold a large amount o f cabbage to the 
islanders.
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  A. Chase 
w ill make a trip  to Massachusetts 
very soon. /
Artemus Winchenbaugh has so far 
recovered from his recent illness as 
to be about his room. He is expect­
ed home this week.
Lawrence Gross, who has been in 
Rhode Island as mate of a steamer, 
is at home.
H. B. Stahl raised six turnips whose 
combined weight was 80 pounds.
Several wells are dry again and 
many are forced to haul water.
E A S T  W A R R E N
Eddie Rackliff was at Charles Mc- 
K ellar’s last Sunday.
Rev. H. W . Webb w ill preach here 
next Sunday, Nov. 12.
M r. and Mrs. Ed. Payson spent 
Sunday w ith  Augustus Peabody.
W illiam  Barrows was at his old 
home in this place Sunday.
Miss Nora A lle y  entertained her 
pupils at a Hallowe’en party in the 
hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 31. The 
evening was passed very pleasantly 
in fortune te lling  and the games ap­
propriate to the occasion. Homemade 
candy was on sale. The proceeds of 
the affa ir w ill go fo r the benefit of 
the school.
C h i ld r e n  C ry  
FDR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R 1 A
^ i l l ia m  Shaughnessy of Bath has 
signed as a member of the New 
Haven polo team w ith  Manager Can- 
navan. Shaughnessy has played the 
game fo r several seasons as a mem­
ber of Bath teams and last season 
was in the New Y ork  State League. 
H is Rockland friends are confident 
that he w ill make good in the big 
league.
cJbnte&cd/
Restored to Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
A wom an w ho is sick  and suffering, and w on’t a t least 
try  a  m edicine  w hich h as th e  record of L y d ia  E . P in k h am ’s 
V egetab le  C om pound, is, it would alm ost seem , to  blam e 
for h e r  ow n w retchedness. R ead w hat th is  wom an says:
R ic h m o n d , M o. — “  W h e n  m y  s e c o n d  d a u g h t e r  w a s  e ig h t e e n  
m o n t h s  o ld  I  w a s  p r o n o u n c e d  a  h o p e le s s  in v a lid  b y  s p e c ia l is t s .  
I  h a d  a  c o n s u l t a t io n  o f  d o c to r s  a n d  t h e y  s a id  I  h a d  a  s e v e r e  c a s e  
o f  u lc e r a t io n . I  w a s  in  b e d  f o r  t e n  w e e k s ,  h a d  s in k in g  s p e lls ,  
a n d  w a s  p r o n o u n c e d  t o  b e  in  a  d a n g e r o u s  c o n d it io n . M y  f a t h e r  
in s is t e d  t h a t  w e  t r y  L y d ia  E . P ln k l ia n i ’s  V e g e t a b le  C o m p o u n d ,  
a n d  b ro u g h t, m e  s ix  b o t t le s .  I  so o n  b e g a n  to  im p r o v e , a n d  b e ­
f o r e  i t  h a d  a l l  b e e n  t a k e n  I  w a s  n s  w e l l  a n d  s t r o n g  ns e v e r ,—m y  
f r ie n d s  h a r d ly  r e c o g n iz e d  m e  so  g r e a t  w a s  th e  c h a n g e .”  — M rs.
W o o d so n  B r a n s t e t t e r ,  R ic h m o n d , M o.
T h e re  a re  literally  h u n d red s of thousands of wom en in 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w ho have been benefited  by  th is  fam ous 
old rem edy, w hich  was p roduced from roo ts and  h erbs over 
th ir ty  years ago  by a  wom an to  relieve w om an’s suffering.
R ead  w ha t an o th e r wom an say s: —
J o n e s b o r o , T e x a s .— “ I  h a v e  u s e d  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s  V e g e t a ­
b le  C o m p o u n d  fo r  m y s e l f  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  a n d  c o n s id e r  It u n e ­
q u a l le d  f o r  a l l  f e m a le  d is e a s e s .  I  w o u ld  n o t  b e  w i t h o u t  i t  fo r  
a n y t h in g .  I  w is h  e v e r y  m o th e r  in  A m e r ic a  c o u ld  b e  p e r s u a d e d  
t o  u s e  i t  a s  t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  le s s  s u f f e r in g  a m o n g  o n r  s e x  th e n .  
I  a m  a lw a y s  g la d  t o  s p e a k  a  w o r d  o f  p r a is e  f o r  L y d ia  E . P i n k ­
h a m ’s V e g e t a b le  C o m p o u n d , a n d  y o u  ,nro  a t  l ib e r t y  t o  u s e  t h is  
t e s t im o n ia l .”—M r s. J a m e s  T . L a w r e n c e , J o n e s b o r o , T e x a s .
S ince  we gu aran tee  th a t all testim onials w hich we pu b ­
lish  are  genuine, is it  n o t fair to  suppose th a t  if L y d ia  E . 
P in k h a m ’s V egetab le  C om pound had th e  v irtu e  to  help 
these  w om en it will help  any  o th er wom an w ho is suffering  
from  th e  sam e trouble  ?
F o r  3 0  y e a r s  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b le  
C o m p o u n d  h a s  b e e n  t h e  s ta n d a r d  r e m e d y  f o r  
f e m a le  i l l s .  N o  s i c k  w o m a n  d o e s  j u s t i c e  t o  
h e r s e l f  w h o  W ill n o t  t r y  t h is  fa m o u s  m e d ic in e .
M a d e  e x c lu s iv e ly  f r o m  r o o ts  a n d  h e r b s , a n d  
h a s  th o u s a n d s  o f  c u r e s  t o  i t s  c r e d it .
I f  t h e  s l ig h t e s t  tr o u b le  a p p e a r s  w h ic h  
y o u  d o  n o t  u n d e r s ta n d , w r it e  t o  M r s.
P in k h a m  a t  L y n n , M a ss ., f o r  h e r  a d v ic e — i t  is  
f r e e  a n d  a lw a y s  h e lp f u l .
H O PE
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Fish of South 
Hope were here recently calling on 
friends.
Master Roland Robbins visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Cora Cross, in Camden, 
last Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ludw ig and 
children, D orothy and Raymond, 
spent Sunday w ith Mrs. Ludw ig’s 
aunt. Mrs. Charles Marriner, in L in ­
colnville.
Raymond L ibby and Jay Moody 
are in Camden doing carpenter work.
L. P. True began to can apples this 
week.
Dr. Osgood o f Rockland, Mass., 
was a recent guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff. Gushec.
M r. and Mrs. Page of Appleton 
have moved here to remain a year. 
We are glad to give them a welcome.
Jeff. Gushce has sold his farm to 
Judge Kelley of Rockland, Mass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gushec w ill go to Florida 
in a few weeks.
M r. and Mrs. George Barnes were 
recent guests of Mrs. Ellen Barnes.
Mrs. Annie Richards was a recent 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ruby A t- 
hearn, for a few days.
K i..g  Fish visited his brother, John 
Fish, one day last week.
M r. and Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Col­
lins’ sister o f Rockport were recent 
guests of Mrs. Hattie True.
Mrs. Sadie Athcarn and daughter 
Florence A llen, of Lincolnville, were 
in Rockland one day last week.
Hrs. Gatelcy of Portland has been 
the guest of Mrs. James Morse.
I t  takes Eddie Harkness to raise 
porkers. The one he killed Saturday 
tipped the scales at 460 pounds.
A rthu r Harwood and fam ily spent 
Sunday in Searstnont w ith  Mrs. H ar­
wood’s sister.
M r. and Mrs. Freeman Wooster 
and daughter Ruth of Searsmont 
spent Sunday w ith  Mrs. Wooster's 
sister, Mrs. Irv in  W right.
M r. and Mrs. Charles W ooster of 
(Camden were Sunday guests of H arry  
Brown.
Mrs. Augusta Dyer and daughter 
L illian  called on friends in Appleton 
Saturday.
Mrs. W ill Burkett and sons Forest 
and Leon, and daughter Retta of 
Camden were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Packard.
M r. and Mrs. Nat Wellman of Cam­
den were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, Head-of-the-Lake. •
X s A  T  Y TT* W 1X1 Ir* v i e w  o f  t H e  t n i . n y  I m i t a t i o n ,  p s i t  s*s>
XwZ Xz ■ M X LV J  s |  Itt  . I m l l e r  p R o H . g v s .  w i t H  w r a p p e r ,  a n d
l a b e l s  c l o a e l x  r e . e m b l l n <  t b e  o r i g i n a l .
c o n s u m e r s  s h o u l d  a s K  f o r  a n d  b e  s u r e  t h a t  
t h e y  g e t  t b e  g e n u i n e
BA K ER ’S COCOA  
and CHOCOLATE
xvitH th is  t r a d e - m a r k  o n  t h e  p a c k a g e s
The Standards of the W orld  
53 Highest Jl wards in Europe and Jhnerica
MADE ORLY BY
W A L T E R  B A K E R  <a C O . L IM IT E D
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
Bell's Seasoning •
Don't experiment!Doritguess!UseBells to 
delicately flavorDressingsforPoultrytfeat, 
GameJ!ish,Oystens,(ioquettes,etc:the same 
asi
D elic ious P ressed  B eef. Take a G lb. cut shin beef, 
wash thoroughly, cut In small pieces, place in kettle, half 
cover with cold water, and cook slowly for five hours.
Remove fat, gristle and bone. Chop fine, a d d  tw o  even 
teasp o o n sfu l o f B e ll’s  P o u ltry  S eason ing , heaping teaspoonful salt, and 
enough of the liquor to moisten well. Place in deep dish with heavy weight 
on it and cool. A n onion cooked with the meat will add to the flavor.
R em em ber,’a  10c. ca n  o f  B e ll’s S eason ing  Is su ffic ien t to  flavor th o  
dressing fo r  1 0 0  lbs. o f m e a t o r  p o u ltry , a n d  th o  2 5 c . c a n  3 0 0  lbs.
For Delicious Sausages, Flavor with Bell’s Sausage Seasoning.
2 5 c .a n d 5 0 c .C a n s ;  0 , 1 2 a n d  2 5 lb .B o x e s ; 5 0 ,7 5 a n d  1 0 0 1 b .D ru m s .
Against Against
Substitutes — Im itations
Get the Well-Known U A D I  ’C
Round Package ^wLil
MALTED MILK
Made In the largest, best 
equipped and sanitary Malted 
Milk plant In the world
We do not make " m ilk  p r o d u c t s —  
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.
But the O r ig in a l-G e n u in e  
H O R LIC K ’S M ALTED M ILK  
M a d e  f r o m  p u r e ,  f u l l - c r e a m  m ilk  
a n d  t h e  e x t r a c t  o f  s e le c t  m a l t e d  g ra in ,  
r e d u c e d  to  p o w d e r  f o r m ,  s o lu b le  in  
w a te r .  B e s t  f o o d - d r in k  f o r  a l l  a g e s . 
B<*ASK FOR HORUCK'S 
____ Used all over the Globe
T H O R N D Y K E V IL L E
Mrs. Lydia M e rrill has sold her 
farm and moved to South Hope.
Miss Amelia Hemenway, who has 
been very ill, is now convalescent.
David Wade and wife o f W aterville  
were recent guests at Mrs. H. E. 
Mank's.
Mrs. A. H. Ingraham and daughter, 
Mrs. G. W. Bucknam, of Somerville, 
Mass., are v is iting Mrs. Ingraham's 
brother, A. L. M errill.
Mrs. R. E. Howard, who has been 
visiting friends in ' Camden the past 
two weeks, has returned home.
Miss M yrtle  Wooster and brother 
Howard W ooster were the guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. A. W . Thorndike, 
last Sunday.
Mr., Start and family, form erly of 
Camden, have moved to the Ames 
farm, which they recently purchased 
of Silas Upham.
Mrs. S. D. G illette is seriously ill. 
She is attended by Dr. Young of 
Camden.
Pearl Merrifie ld and wife and son 
of West Rockport were guests at A. 
L. Varney’s recently.
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Regnier and 
daughter Natalie of Camden spent 
a day at Mrs. Regnier’s old home in 
South Hope recently.
Rev. M. E. Tupper of West Rock­
port w ill supply the pulpit at the 
Baptist church, South Hope, Sunday, 
Nov. 12.
Nelson Cobb is making extensive 
improvements on his farm and build­
ings.
Charlie Childs has newly shingled 
his house.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Young of East 
Union have recently moved onto 
what is known as the Oxton farm, 
South Hope.
Ernest Howard has been making 
extensive improvements on his house.
T h o  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  l ia s  b e e n  
In u s e  f o r  o v e r  S O  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o rn e  t h e  s ig n a tu r e  o f  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  In fan cy . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h is .
A l l  C o u n te r fe it s ,  I m it a t io n s  a n d  “ J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f le  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lt h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
W hat is C A ST O R  IA
C a sto r la  is  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a sto r  O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h in g  S y r u p s . I t  i s  P l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia rr h u eu  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s , c u r e s  C o n s tip a tio n  
a n d  F la t u le n c y . I t  a s s im ila t e s  t l io  F o o d , r e g u la t e s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a lt h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p .  
T h e  C h ild r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r ie n d .
G E N U IN E  CASTO RIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
W EST L IB E R T Y
Pearl Stickney of Lynn, Mass., 
called on his brother here one day re­
cently. Mr. Stickney was called 
home by the serious illness of his 
mother, Mrs. H. F. Evans of North 
Washington, who had a paralytic 
shock a week ago. A t this w riting  
she is unconscious and is not expect­
ed to recover.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Parsons of Mont- 
ville and her mother, Mrs. Curtis and 
son Raymond of Monroe were the 
guests of Mrs. Bell Howes one dAy 
recently.
The Bradstreet Union Sunday 
School closed fo r the season Sunday, 
November 5. after a well attended 
and profitable summer. Charlie 
Emerson and Miss Olive Brown, who 
are librarian and teacher did not miss 
a Sunday.
J. W. Rumsey of Houlton, form erly 
of South L iberty, was the guest o f M. 
L. Clark, Saturday.
Henry Lermond has graded his 
lot in the pretty cemetery and it is an 
honor to the yard.
P. E. Boynton took 26 bushels of 
apples off one tree this fa ll. They 
were natural f.ruit.
Mrs. Mary Turner is again able to 
be out, although at one time it was 
thought that she never would.
Mss Lena A. Howes, who has been 
visiting her parents fo r the past week, 
has returned to her work in Albion.
F.‘ S. Emerson is visiting friends at 
South Palermo.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In  Use For O ver 3 0  Years.
TW. 6.MTAUS „  M U .IU , ...K C T , N («  VON. c ^ | .
EAST U N IO N
Calvin Taylor shot a deer recently.
Mrs. John Bisbee is quite ill.
Janies Dornan is in Rockland at­
tending Commercial College.
Mrs. Martha Beveridge has gone to 
Camden to spend the w inter w ith her 
grandson, V. A. Torrey.
Several from this place attended 
the entertainment given at grange 
hall, Union, last Thursday evening.
Miss Florence Brewster attended 
the teachers’ convention held in Au­
gusta, and on her return home, v is it­
ed friends in Bowdoinham and Rich­
mond.
Mr. and Mrs. D»vid Ames of Rock­
land spent a week recently w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Spaulding. They were 
also guests of M r. and Mrs. M. R. 
M ille-.
U N IO N
Inez Ayer, Florence W entworth, 
and Sadie Daniels gave recitations at 
the Grange hall last Thursday even­
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Lidstone and 
Mrs. Ayer sang solos.
When Inez A yer and Flossie Smith 
became entitled to a diploma in Grade 
I of music it was found necessary to 
present a program in some hall. 
Seven Tree Grange extended an invi­
tation to Miss Cole's class and last 
Thursday evening the fo llow ing pro­
gram was carried out:
Piano  D uet—O’e r H ill an d  Dale Fuglem an
Eda P u lle r an d  Miss Cole
Lullaby
R eta  B u tle r
Song—The E nchanted  O rchard 
Sarah F osse tt
Song—Doll’s Lullabv
Mabel Ayer
R A Z O R V IL L E
Misses Lydia and Marion Philips 
of Palermo Center, are v is iting their 
uncle, John S. Glidden.
W . E. Overlock is at South Benton 
holding special meetings.
Mrs. M innie C lark visited in Wash­
ington last week.
Mrs. J. B. Howard and Mrs. W . E. 
Overlook visited in East Jefferson, 
last Friday, Nov, 3.
H. H. C lark went to M ontville  on 
business last week.
Henry Moody of Boston is v is iting 
his sister Mrs. J. B. Howard.
Mrs. C. M. Berry is spending the 
week at M ontville  Center.
W . C. Lessner o f Boston, Mass., 
who has been v is iting  his brother, G. 
F. Lessner, has returned home.
Mrs. L . T . Morse and Mrs. P. G. 
Ingalls are on the sick list.
Schools throughout the town closed 
last Friday fo r a few weeks vacation.
W e w an t you to 
m ake us prove 
our claim  th a t
Candee Rubbers
Fit well, w ear well 
a n d  lo o k  w ell.
W . O . H ew ett Co.
RO CK LA ND, M A IN E .
Music
Music
H arry  S tew art
H a ttie  S tew art 
P iano Solo—H earts an d  Flow ers 
E da Fu lle r
P iano
(a) N octu rne—M idsum m er N ig h t D ream
(b) Reverie K ennedy
(0) Allegro—P o et and  P easa n t W altz
Suppe
Inez A yer
D uet
G ertrude and  S tella Sm ith
Piano Solo
F lorence Sm ith
Song—The Games We Love to Play 
Several Boys an d  G irls
P iano Trio—M oonlight On th e  H udson 
Misses Cole, E da F u lle r and F lorence Sm ith
Unison Song—W hat a  Very F un n y  W orld 
’Twould Be
Several Boys an d  Girls 
There are several working and
studying to obtain their diplomas in 
Grade I and Miss Florence Smith w ill 
soon be entitled to diploma fo r Grade 
II .
Tobanl
F o rtify  the system against disease 
by purifying and enriching the blood 
—in > ther words, take Hood’s Sar­
saparilla.
E ffic iency
H ow  M a n y  M en K n ow  h o w  to  
K eep It a t  P a r .
Thousands; yes tens o f thousands 
of men, grow old 10 years too soon.
I f  you are a man and realize that 
your efficiency is on the wane and 
that you are losing money and happi­
ness in consequence, get a 50 cent box 
of M I-O -N A  stpmach tablets today 
and take two after or w ith  each meal 
for three days; then take one w ith 
each meal regularly until you feel 
well and vigorous.
M I-O -N A  stomach tablets disinfect, 
tone up, restore elasticity to  the stom­
ach and intestinal canal and end indi­
gestion. They do more; they increase 
the nutrition  of the body and in case 
of nerve exhaustion, sleeplesness, 
night sweats, bad dreams or any con­
dition that requires a restorative they 
act w ith astonishing rapidity. They 
can be found at W. H. K ittredge’s, C. 
H. Pendleton’s, and helpful druggists 
th “ world over.
T H E  PA R K  & POLLARD CO
DRY-MASH
M AKES  
T H E M
L A Y  Q R .
B U S T
G O LD EN  EG G S
Talk ab ru t your “ Goom and the Golden 
Yo,' f  and Tbe I' “lk  A Pollard DKV-
M Abff com billed Lxut them a  whole block.
Every one of your hens will lay “ Golden
Eggs . U y ou feed them The Park & Pollard 
D r y - M is h  a n d  S c r a t c h  F e e d
Get their Almanac and Yearbook, and learn 
all about toe wonderful feed th a t is sold on the 
.m oney buck plan."
’J ^ r u ^ p u l l e U  GROWING FEED 
and DRY MASH mixed, but utt 6oou as they 
U gin to  lay, give them the DRY-MASH 
straight.
•P i'u 1 delay, get them started now and you 
will have egg, all winter. There are no ’’ just 
as g ood 1 teds and you have no time to  try  
them — egg. are too high.
L. N. L IT T L E H A L E , Agent
86-93 Rockland.
The Im portan t 
Problem
confronting anyone in need of a laxa­
tive is not a question of a single ac­
tion only, but of permanently bene­
ficial effects, which w ill follow proper 
efforts to live In a healthful way, w ith  
the assistance of Syrup of Figs and 
E lix ir  of Senna, whenever I t  is re­
quired, as I t  cleanses the system 
gently yet promptly, w ithout irr ita tion  
and w ill therefore always hare the 
preference of all who wish the best of 
fam ily laxatives.
The combination has the approval 
of physicians because i t  is known to 
be tru ly  beneficial, and because i t  ha3 
given satisfaction to the m illions of 
well-informed families who have used 
i t  fo r many years past.
To get its beneficial effects, always 
buy the genuine manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only.
H O M E  D E C O R A T I O N S
The decoration  ot a room m ay be based upon some special feature of 
the room—a piece of fu rn itu re , a b it ol ohoioe ch in s, the coloring ol 
the rug  or p lanned to harm onize w ith the adjacent rooms.
W A LLS—Rich, flat effects are  secured by use of F la t-tone  finishes. 
These m ateria ls  are  durab le , s an ita ry  and m ost practica l in  the 
home. U sed over the old paper, you get the color desired and a 
du rab le  surface th a t can be washed w ith soap and w ater lik e  the 
pain t on the wood w ork.
A FLAT-TO&E trea tm en t of the old cu rta in s  m akes them  look 
lik e  new  and  gives them  a color to harm onize w ith  the room. 
FLOORS—By using filler s tains, w ax or varn ishes, any  Bhade or 
finish m ay be given. F o r old sort-w ood floors, our floor pa in t or 
varn ish  s ta in  m ay  be used to give a la sting  surface.
W e have finished over 100 rooms the past few m onths w ith  FLAT- 
TONE. The first cost is less and being d u rab le ,it’s the m ost econom- 
cal finish a ll around.
S I M M O N S  W H I T E  C O .
A. L . C R A Y , M a s te r  P a in te r
JLIHT O F  L E T T U K S
R e m a in in g  In t b e  R o c k la n d  P o v to flico  
N o v . 3 , 1U 11.
READ- READ
EVERYBODY TO KNOW THATft
BRADBURY’S
OUT PRICE
SHOE STORE
IS THE ONLY STORE OF
ITS KINO IN THIS CITY
He saves you from  $1.00 to $3.00 on 
eavh pair o f the best w earing , the 
best m ade and  la tes t s ty le  shoes 
m anufactured . No left overs, ev. 
e ry  pair thia y ea r's  m ake.
Rubbers, Rubber Boots,
Overshoes and Felts 
A lso a t Cut Prices
FALL and WINTER STYLES 
n Douglas. Ralston Hoalth, Burt, 
Packard, Educator, King Quality, 
Barry and Falloweraft Shoes.
Also Walton Shoes tor Boys.
B R A D B U R Y ’S
cut price shoe ;store
3S4 Main Street, Near Elm Street
RO CKLAND, MB.
M ail o rders tilled prom ptly .
Iff I' a. _ .Ill please say they  a re  advertised , otherw ise
they way no t receive them .
Free delivery of le tte rs  by C arriers a t  the resi­
dence of owners w ay he secured  by observing 
tbe following suggestions.
F irs t— D irect le tte rs  p lain ly  to  tbe  s tre e t and 
num ber of th e  house.
Second—H ead le tte rs  w ith  tb e  w riters full ad-
t hand co rner w ith  the word “ T ransien t."  
F ourth—Piaee th e  postage stam p  on the up
per rig h t baud corner, and leave space between 
the stam p an d  th e  d irec tion  fo r postm arks 
w ithou t in terferin g  w ith the  w r/ting .
MEN S tanley, Edwin
A th erto n , Chue. W atson , Alhurt
C hute , F red A. WOMEN
D yer. Leslie B. Mayhew. Mrs. J .  D.
F reem an. H arry  M ehae, E tta
Larsen Andrew M unroe, Miss Eliza
Stone, C. G.
C A S T O R IA
For In fan ts  and. Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Rig nature
Pickles - -
O H
Mince Meat
To be ju s t r ig h t, should 
con tain  the
Best of Spices
W e  h a v e  th e m , a lso  R e f in e d  
P a ra f f in  fo r  J e ll ie s ,  e tc .
C . H . r io o r  &  C O .
D R U C C IS T S
Sponge cake, enp cakes, 
angel cake—all cakes that 
are not overrich in butter 
and heavy icings are ,il 
s p le n d id  foods for 
growing children.
Make them from 
W il l ia m  T e l l  
Flour and you 
double their food 
qualities.
M i l le d  only 
from the finest 
Ohio Red W in 
ter Wheat by 
our owu spe­
cial process, 
making it
L .  N .  - L I T T L E  I I  A L E  
RO CKLAND, M A IN E .
Electric
B itters
Succeed when everything else foils. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
F O R  K ID N E Y  .L IV E R  A N D  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is the best medicine ever sold 
over a  druggist's counter.
DeW itt’s J O  Salve
For Piles. Burn*. Sores.
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G le n w o o d
•  S. M . V eaz ie , R o c k la n d
H e r e ’s
Som ething
N e w
M IA N U S
M O T O R S
3 to  4 0  H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3, 4 Cylinder
No more ashes to lug. No clumsy pan to 
spill dust and d irt on the  kitchen floor.
The Glenwood Ash Chute
solves the problem. I t  is located jus t beneath the 
grate and connected by a sheet iron pipe straight 
down through the kitchen floor to ash barrel in 
cellar. No part is in sight. Not a particle o f dust 
can escape. Just slide the damper once each day 
and drop the ashes directly into the ash barrel.
The Dust Tight Cover
to barrel is another entirely new Glenwood Idea 
and is very ingenious. The Ash Chute is sold com­
plete w ith  barrel and all connections, as illustrated, 
a t a moderate price to f i t  any cabinet style Glen­
wood. This is only one o f the splendid improve­
ments of the Plain Cabinet Glenwood the Range 
w ithout ornamentation or fancy nickel, “ The Mis­
sion Style”  Glenwood. Every essential refined 
and improved upon.
U p -T o -D a te  Gas A tta c h m e n ts
Thia Ranpo can be had with the lateat and most Improved Ele­
vated or End Gas Range attachm ents. It has a powerful hot 
w ater front or for country use a Large Copper Reservoir on tho 
end opposite fire box. I t can be furnished with fire box a t  
either righ t or left of oven as ordered. When the Ash Chute 
cannot bo used an Improved Ash Pan ia provided.
a n w r c s  avnNtsMr-ftuMwsat r jaauazU M tw B saci
SEA B IR D
VIM SPEED MOTORS
3 to  55 H . P . H ig h  S p e e d
Trade your old engine for a new 
Mianus— Liberal Allowance.
Pow er W ater P um ps, Pow er Ice Cream 
P reezers, Supplies, A ccessories, and 
Repairs for th e  Gasoline Engine.
6 . D . Thorndike Machine Co.
ROCKLAND BRANCH
T h o r n d i k e  &  H ix  W h a r f
Telephone HOME OFFICE PORTLAND
B A R C A IN S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Y a w l Boats 4 S k iffs
7 L ig h t Pleasure Boats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
O nly 19 ft. on the  
w a ter line  crossed th e  
A tlan tic  Ocean equ ip ­
ped w ith  a 3 H P
KNOX MOTOR
W h at m ore could prove 
th e  E ndurance  and R e­
liab ility  of ou r K nox  
M otors ?
Made in  sizes from  3 
to 4 0 H P .
Chains and A nchors, Sails and R ig g in g - 
M asts  and Spars (new and second-hand) 
—every th ing  pertaining to  vessel supplies. 
Kino bargains io abovo—come and boo we, 
or write.
ROCKLAND AGENT FOR CAREY ROOFING
CHAS. E. BICKNELL, Rockland
24
2 0  FOOT MOTOR BOAT
The best Boat anil E ngine O utfit ever 
offered tor $ 2 7 5 . 0 0 .  M ahogany 
finish, polished brass fittings, auto 
steerer, copper gasoline tank .
W rite  Now F or Deecripttvo Booklet 
RICE BROTHERS COMPANY 
B oat and  E ngine B uilders, D ept. K
10 • 21 EAST BOOTHBAY ME.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dantlst
S-Year G raduate of U niverelty o f Toronto 
T reats AU Domestic Animals 
Ofllcn. Hospital and  Residence 
31 Admontbm  A vk.,  Ro ckland  
All Colls will receive prom pt a tten tion . 
Phone 138-13 68 tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SVOCESSOB TO O B. F. E . VKKBHAN)
Treats All Oomeetio Animals
O FFICE , RESIDENCE AMD HOSPITAL
2 3  Fu lton  S treet, Rockland  
P hone 191 ___________________  86
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
D R . W .  B . S H E R M A N
R egistered V eterinary Surgeon 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
O nt o f town oalls receive p rom pt a tten tio n  
Telephone 10L3 48-61
I rT H IB B Y T  RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
ROCKLAND' MAINE
ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS
HONEST 
ALLTHROUGH
F a ll and  W in te r ’s 
Stylish W e a r
A  Style for every foot-need. 
T he Emerson holds its shape. 
Every wearer knows it. Do you ?
jgjX W a lte r  H . Spear
rockland
DR. J. H. DAMON  
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK AND MAIN S T S .
__________________ 83 tf
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cog. Main and Middlr Srs.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to # - I 2  to 2—7 to 9 
Telephone 268-4 80tf
N . P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  8 P R IN C  S T R E E T
b o c k l a n d .Tai, bone 77
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
SB ttUMM KU KOOKLAMD, MM
Offiob Hootut—Unto 8,a. m .; I t o  8 and 7 to 
p . u .  Telephone AM. 66
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
(Continued from Page E ight)
W e m anufactu re  Scallop H oists and are h ead q u arte rs 
for supplies and p arts . W itli a Knox M otor and Hoist 
your d rag  will alw ays come up. W e have th e  best Hoist 
on the  m ak re t. Call and see o r w rite  for in fo rm ation .
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE, U . S .  A .
R O C K L A N D  S T O R E , N O .  96 S E A  S T .
PLEASANT THOUGHTS
alw ays come to the m an sm ok­
ing  a J .  W . A . cigar. The 
fine, sm ooth flavor, tbe fra­
grance of the curling  sm oke, 
the soothing effects ot good 
tobacco com bine to m ake the 
w orld seem better and the 
people in it too. 'I'rv a J .  W . 
A . after dinnei to-day. We 
w arran t you’ll alw ays have a 
supply  handy  hereafter.
T h e  A / *
Auburn, Oct. f6, John F. Otis and 
Lucy M. Libby, both of Auburn.
North Waldoboro, Oet. 14, Michael 
N. Fcylcr and Mary E. Daggett, both 
of Waldoboro.
Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 5, in the 
church of Plainpalais, by the Rev. 
Mr. Goetz, Paul Henri, only son of
D. F. Schwitzguebel, of Geneva, and 
Frances, youngest daughter o f James 
Harvey Boggs of Warren, U. S. A.
North Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 3, 
Everett N. Duffy and Lizzie B. Bailey 
both of Camden.
Camden, Sept. 26,“ V irg il D. W ell- 
ma . of Camden and Mary L. Heal of 
Lincolnville.
Washington, D. C., .Oct. 27, by Rev. 
W. W. Patton, father of the bride, 
Rev. David P. Hatch of Rockland 
and Miss Caroline Patton of Wash­
ington.
Rockland. Oct. 27. Herbert C. 
Clark and Minnie A. Lamb, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland, Oct. 26, Kenneth M. 
Hayden of Boston and Margaret F. 
Pierce of Rockland.
Thomaston, Oct. 27, Charles Cope­
land of Boston and Miss Eda O. 
M ills  of Thomaston.
Washington, Oct. 28, Henry D. 
Macomber of Augusta and Miss Ida
M. M itchell of Washington.
Somerville, Mass., Oct. 16, Capt. 
W alter E. Thorndike of Rockport 
and Mary Daggett of Somerville.
St. George. Oct. 26, Melvin K inney 
and Nellie W. Robinson, both of St. 
George.
Rockland, Nov. I. Frank S. Flye and 
E lla A. Bryant, both of Rockland.
Thomaston, Oct. 27, Herbert C. 
Clark and Minnie A. Lamb, both of 
Rockland.
Warren, Oct. 30, by Rev. A. G. Pet- 
ting ill, Edward Seavey of Thomaston 
and Emma Stone of Cushing.
Warren, Oct. 30, by Rev. A. G. Pet- 
ting ill, W illiam  O. Seavey and Mrs. 
L illian  G. Darling, both of Cushing.
West Newton, Mass., Oct. 23, Fred 
Thomas Ogier of Newton and Lizzie 
Gertrude Sherman of Camden.
Brockton, Mass., Nov. 3, Henry D. 
Ham ilton and May C. Peterson, fo r­
merly of Thomaston.
Jefferson, Judson J. Allen of Union 
and L illie  Avery of Whitefield.
Oceanville, Nov. 2, by Rev. M r. 
Doane, John M errill and Annie Ty le r, 
both of Green’s Landing.
W 3*
The W . W . Rice Engine Co. of 
Thomaston elected the fo llow ing offi­
cers: W illiam  P. Bunker, foreman; 
Frank H. Marshall, 2d foreman; John 
McCoy, 3d foreman; Thomas F. Phin- 
ney, clerk and treasurer; H. H . 
Shibles, steward.
H . C. Pease and G. H. Page of 
Appleton established telephone con­
nection between their houses and 
the ir places of business.
A  blast in the Sands quarry at 
Vinalhaven drove a rock through S. 
Crawford’s house. The fam ily es­
caped injury.
A lobster 38 inches long, weighing 
28 pounds was on exhibition at L. 
Coombs’ barber shop, Vinalhaven.
Vinalhaven had 11 secret societies.
Reuben Leland of New Y o rk  was 
building a summer villa  at Camden.
W illiam  Cobb, proprietor o f the 
Rural House at Union, died.
Camden and Rockport voted to ac­
cept the Camden & Rockland W ater 
Co.’s proposition to locate 40 
hydrants at $2000 a year fo r 10 years.
The io-year-old son of Ivo ry  
W hite of Clark Island was seriously 
wounded by the discharge of a re­
volver supposed to be unloaded.
A  small boy named Artemus W . 
Allen was run over and killed by a 
heavily loaded jigger as Thomaston.
Deacon John Alexander died at 
Port Clyde, aged 83.
P. E. M iller, cooper fo r M . S. 
Leach & Son at West Rockport, 
made during the year 8675 casks, 
shaving the hoops fo r all except 800.
The Masons were building a new 
hall at Friendship.
Frank T. Studley of West W ash­
ington sold his farm to W illiam  Fitch 
of Rockland. Thomas Pelton sold 
his farm to A lbert Collins of Ash­
land, Mass.
A lw a y s  M akes  G ood
N O V E L  MASSAGE C REAM
Perfect .Skin .Food .That .Removes
W rinkles and Clears Complexion.
The most delicate skin w ill quickly 
respond to the soothing and tonic ef­
fects of Hokara and when this pure 
skin food is used, pimples are soon a 
th ing of the past.
As a massage cream or after shav­
ing it  is unequaled removing a ll ir r i ­
tations, and making the skin soft and 
velvety.
Apply a little  to the hands or face 
after washing and surprise yourself 
w ith die dead skin that comes off.
Hokara is the only massage cream 
that is an antiseptic, and pimples, ec­
zema and all skin blemishes soon dis­
appear when it  is used.
Although far superior to the ord i­
nary massage creams sold on a guar­
antee of ‘‘best you ever used or 
money back”  yet the price is a trifle , 
only 25c fo r a liberal ja r ; larger 
size 50c.
Sold on a guarantee by C. H . Pen­
dleton.
They cool and cleanse the blood and 
regulate the bowels in a natural man­
ner.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
J. WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCETAGENT 
....N O T A R Y  PUBLIC . . .
17 GREEN ST., THOMASTON 52tf
?ALL ?N E .  H . M A X C Y
> t i .The Carpenter and Cabinet M a k e r . . . ,
For SCREENS AND SCREEN DOORS 
Furn itu re  made and repaired. Saw s filed 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED—
221 M A IN  S T R E E T , O V E R  R IS IN G ’S G A R A G E
A R TH U R  L. ORNE
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  Io A . J .  E r s k in e  & C o.
417 MAIN 8T., ROCKLAND. ME. W tf
MENS QQp 
OVERSHOES uOu 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 M ain St., Rockland, Me.
T H E  T I M E  IS  N O W !
Don't Neglect That Cold ■ Day Longer
B allard ’s Golden Oil
I, the remedy. Oet a l ottle today. It contain , no epietoe or alcohol. 20c and 60c liottlet 
At all dealer.
J o h n
fAlNMNL.
F . Freem an
PAPER HANGING u u d  
HALSOM1N1NG
PRICES KKA8ONABLK 
Work Ouarauteod to Give BatUI^ftiou.
26 Eroadway Tclep{>oneS0f-S
T E A
MORE PACKAGES OF .THIS TEA
ARE SOLD IN BOSTON THAN OF ANY 
OTHER KIND.
ROCKVILLE
Miss Olive Tolman spent a few 
days w ith  Mrs. Minnie Sherer in 
Rockland last week.
The school league gave a H allow ­
e’en party w ith  ice cream and cake 
fo r refreshments. I t  was much en­
joyed by those present.
M r. and Mrs. Maynard Oxton and 
Mrs. Smith of Rockland were guests 
of M r. and Mrs. E. C. Oxton re­
cently.
Miss Beulah Sylvester and Miss 
Am y Catroll attended the teachers’ 
convention in Augusta last week.
The ladies’ circle of thi3 place 
met w ith  Mrs. Jones last Thursday 
afternoon.
M r. and Mrs. J. A. Ewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ewell and Mrs. James 
Thomas of St. George were guests of 
Mrs. E lwell recently.
M r. and Mrs. I. B. Keene spent 
last Thursday w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Babbidge, in Rockland.
Miss Mary Robbins, who is working 
in Camden, spent Sunday at home.
Miss Dora Long is confined to her 
home by illness.
S. P. Barrows and Miss Olive To l- 
man spent Sunday in Lincolnville.
STICKNEY CORNER
Mrs. Nellie Ames of West Farming- 
ton i the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rollins.
Martha Shuman of W olfboro, N. 
IL . is v is iting  her sister, Nancy Grin­
nell.
M ary Carroll went to Jefferson 
Saturday to v is it her brother, W . A. 
Jackson.
Warren C. Boynton, who intended 
to move his fam ily to Rockland, has 
decided to remain in town.
L. E. Skinner has been working 
fo r Mrs. Bertha Marson the past 
week.
M rj. Abbie Davis, who has been 
critica lly  ill, is reported to be gain­
ing v ry slowly.
Roland Mank of W aldoboro is 
spending a few days at W illiam  
Cramer’s.
School closed last Friday.
M r. and Mrs. H o llis  Young of 
Thomaston are the guests of Mrs. 
Young’s father, Daniel D. Weaver.
GLENCOVE
Mrs. Ray Merriman, form erly Miss 
Mae Ripley of Topsham has been 
visiting Miss Nellie Maxey. Mrs. 
Merriman expects to jo in  her hus­
band in New Y ork the latter part of 
this month.
Mrs. Rose Barrows has returned to 
Somerville, Mass. She expects to 
come here soon as a resident.
Miss Anita Leach of West Rock­
port has been vis iting  friends here.
T lu  young people of this place en­
joyed a straw ride to West Rockport 
last Friday evening.
W A LD O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cooney who are on 
their wedding trip were at Glenhurst last Satur­
day and Sunday. They were accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Turner o i Portland.
Rev. Mr. Bennett of Jefferson preached at 
the Baptist church last Sunday in exchange with 
the pastor.
Mrs. H . M. Daggett has been attending the 
N ational Convention W. C. T. U . at M ilwau­
kee, Wis.
C. H . Achorn of Rockland was in town  
recently, driving a new pair of horses.
Miss Marguerite Palmer was in R ockland, 
last Friday.
T he fancy work sale for which several o f  
our ladies have been working, will be held in 
Boston Decem ber 6 and 7. Miss Edna  
Y oung has charge o f the affair.
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
S cratch  and rub— rub and scr a tch —• 
u n t il  yo u  fe e l a s  i f  y o u  cou ld  a lm o st  
te a r  th e  b urn in g  sk in  from  you r body  
— u n til i t  see m s a s  t f  'you  cou ld  no  
lo n g e r  endure th e se  e n d le ss  d a y s  o f  
a w f u l tor tu re— th o se  te rr ib le  n ig h ts  
o f  s le e p le s s  ag o n y .
T hen— a fe w  d rop s o f  D. D. D ., tho  
•fum ous E czem a S pecific  and, Oh! w h at  
r e lie f!  T he Itch  gon e I n sta n t ly !  Com ­
fo r t  and r e s t  a t  la s t !
D. D. D. Is a  s im p le  ex tern a l w ash  
th a t  c le a n se s  and  h e a ls  th e  inflam ed  
sk in  a s  n o th in g  e ls e  can . A  recogn ized  
sp ecific  fo r  E czem a, P so r ia s is . S a lt  
R h eu m  or a n y  o th er  sk in  trouble.
W e can  g iv e  y o u  a  fu l l  s iz e  b ottlo  
o f  the g e n u in e  D . D . D . rem ed y  fo r  
J1.00 and i f  th e  v e r y  f ir s t b o tt le  fa lls  
to  g iv e  r e lie f  It w i l l  n o t  c o s t  you  a  
cent. , , .
W e a lso  can  g iv e  y o u  a  sa m p le  b o t­
t le  fo r  25 ce n ts . W h y  su ffer  a n o th er  
d a y  w h en  yo u  can g e t  D. D . D .7
W. H. K ittredge; C. C. McDonald 
& Co., Thomaston.
M. A . JO HNSON
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
343 M ain  S t„  W il lo u g h b y  B lo c k ,
•Phone ROCKLAND. ME.________44tf
Milton W. Weymouth
ATTORNEY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O FFIC E  THOKND1KK Hi HIX BLOCK 
Tel. IBP________ _________________________ 7
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consult ub before papering  your rooips 
We paper a room and furnish th e  wall paper 
For 1 2 .0 0  per Room  
Painting, Kalsonilnlng and W hitew ashing 
a t low est ra tes
We also have a  full stock  of Wall P apers and 
Room M ouldings.
B L O O M  BR O S., Main Bt., Rockland 
Tel W
Shoes fo r W o m e n  
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 M ain S t, Rockland, Me.FRAGRANT
TUDOR
THIS IDEAL
CLARION
is one of th e  f in est 
gem s in th e  C larion 
collection; a  stove  
th a t  g ives ab so lu te  
contro l of its  fire, 
th ro w in g  off m uch  o r 
little  h ea t a s  th e  u se r 
desires.
It is du rab le  too— 
proven  so. THE IDEAL CLARION FOR WOOD.
W O O D  &  B IS H O P  C O ., B a n g o r ,  M e . EST^ E’eSHED
ORIGINAL “ CLARION”  REPAIRS ALWAYS IN STOCK
SOLD BY
C .  E .  S M I T H ,  R O C K L A N D
a flf.et of m o d e r n  
• s t e e l  s t e a m s h ip s
W ireless Tolejrrrxph and every  
facility  for com fort and sa fety
F a re s— BOSTON and 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
$ 2 6 .1 5  O n e  W a y  
$ 4 X 3 0  H o u n d  T r ip
Including Meal* and Stateroom  
Acoomtnodatloiifl
Commit any Tioket or Tourist 
A gent or
C. W . J O N F S , N . E . P .  A . 
2 0  A tlantio  A v e. BOSTON
E S C A P E  T H E  D IS A G R E E A B L E  
N O R T H E R N  W IN T E R
89-98
ST. GEORGE
A supper and entertainment was 
he'd at the church last Saturday night 
to raise money fo r wood. About $10 
was cleared.
Mrs. Fullerton W ilson of W orces­
ter, Mask., is a guest of Miss Anna 
Wilson.
Mrs. J. W . Thomas, Mrs. A rthu r 
Thomas, Mrs. Charles Kalloch and 
Airs. W . J. Caddy attended the East­
ern Star at Tenant’s Harbor last F r i­
da,' evening.
There was work in the 1st and 
2d degrees at the Grange Friday even­
ing, Nov. 10.
D. A. Hawthorn is building a black­
smith shop near the site of the old 
one destroyed by fire about a year 
ago.
A  handsome granite monument Iie^  
been set on the Alex. Kalloch lo t in 
the old cemetery. W il l  Sleeper of 
South Thomaston did the work.
George McLellan has moved his 
fam ily to Camden.
You D on’t H ave
to  Stoop to  Con-
q u e r  D i r t  —
x .You can do it twice
as easily by using the
B R U SH  
M OP
You stand up and do your mopping.
Just make a mental note to think  of 
the Brush Mop the next time you go 
to your dealer’s. You can use it w ith­
out being a scrub-woman. Clean, 
effective, sanitary. G ets under 
everything. Removable f r o m  
handle—allowing you to use also 
our B la c k  prepured mop for hard­
wood floors.
50c 75o $1.00
The Brush Mop Co.
73-75 Wooster St.
New York
FOKSALK AT THE
New York 
5 & 10c Store'
H Davis, P rop ., opp, 1< ullcr-Cobb Co.
T H E  P A R K  &  P O L L A R D  CO.
D R Y -M A S H
W A K E S 
TH E M
O R .
G O LD EN  EG G S
Talk about your "Goose and the Golden 
Eggs." Your h<?ns und The Park & PollardDRY- 
MASH combined beat them a whole block.
Every one of your hens will lay "Golden 
Eggs" if you feed them The Park & Pollard 
D ry -M a s h  and S cra tch  Feed
No aide stepping or excuses—they LAY or 
BUST, and they don't bust.
Get their Almanac and Yearbook, and learn 
all about the wonderful feed tha t is bold on the 
"money back plan."
Feed the rnuturing pullets GROWING FEED 
und DRY-MASH mixed, but us soon as they 
begin to lay, give them the DRY-MASH 
straight.
Don’t  delay, get them started now and you 
will have eggs all winter. There are no " just 
as g o o d "  feeds uud you have no time to  try
them — eggs are too high.
H. H. STOVER, Agent 
86S94 Rockland.
NOTICE
Tbe subscreber hereby gives notice th a t |h e  
bus been duly appoin ted  a d m iu is ir -trix  of tbe 
es ta te  of Thomas H arvey Marley, late of Ocoee, 
in tbe County of Orange and  S la te  of F lo r id ’, 
deceased, and  given bonds us tbe law d irec ts 
Aud persons baviug dem ands ag a in -t tbe e s ­
ta te  of said deceased are desired to p resen t tbe 
sume for settlem en t, and all iudeb t d  there to  
aie  requested  to  m ake paym ent im m ediately.
FLORENCE E EARLEY,
W inter G arden, F lorida .
FRANK H. INGRAHAM A gent.
445 1-2 Main t t  , Rockland, Maine
August 14, 1911. SC.-U)
AOMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
T he subscriber hereby gives notice th a t be 
has been duly appoin ted  a d m in is tra to r of the 
es ta te  of G eliua O em itri, la te  of Kelnsi, Turkey, 
deceased, and given b inds as ibo law d irec ts 
All persons having dem ands ugaim-t tb e  es ta te  
o f  said deceased aie  desired to pies^ur the sam e 
for se ttlem en t and all indebted there to  are re ­
quested to m age paym ent im m ediately.
CHRUTOSG. GiANNOU, 
October 13, 1911. Administrator A ror»s»bi.
to 88-99
m S i n e
c ENTRfl
Raiiroad
L
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A I N S
In  E ffe c t  O c to b e r  3 , 1 0 1 1
P ASSENGER TraInf leave R ockland aa fo l­lows :
8 .0 0  a . m . for B ath, B runsw ick, Lew iston 
A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor, Fo rtland  ;an<> 
Boston, arriv ing  In Boston 3.05 p.m . via Porta- 
m outh. 3 30 p. in. via Dove?.
1-45 m . for B ath, B runswick, Lew iston. 
A ugusta, W aterville Skowhegan, P o rtland  
and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 9.05 p.;m . via 
Portsm outh . *4
4 .4 5  ». m . fo’ B ath, B runsw ick and  P o r t ­
land, arriv ing  in Portland 8.20 p. m
7 -0 0  a . m - Sundays only fo r W oolwich a n d  
way stations and for Portland and Boston, e x ­
cep t ferry transfers  Woolwich to  B ath , a r ­
riv ing  in Woolwich a t  8.50 a .m . P o rtlan d  
11 55 a. in.
TRAINS ARRIVE
I 0 .4 0  a . m . Morning train  from  P ortland , 
Lew iston, A ugusta, W aterville and Skow­
hegan.
4 .3 0  p. m . from  Boston, P o rtland , Lew is­
ton and  Bangor.
8 . 1 5 p. m . from Boston, Portland, Lew iston 
and Bangor.
I I .  IO  a . m .. Sundays only, from W oolwich 
and way s tations, and from Boston and P o r t­
land except ferry tran sfe r from  Bath to W ool- 
wicb. .
STEAMER PEMAQUID loaves R ockland ,
Tuesdays and Saturdays a t  6.00 a. m , fo r B ar 
H arbor via Islesboro, Sargentville. D eer Is le , 
Sedgwick and Brooklin. Saturdays tr ip  via. 
C astine. Thursdays a t  6.00 a. m. via N o rth  
Haven and S tonington.
H. D. WALDRON. General Passenger A g a a l. 
MORRIS MCDONALD.
Vice P resident & General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
REDUCED WINTER FARE
R'ICELAND AND B 0 8 T 0 N - 3 2 .0 O
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steel Steamships Camden and 
Belfast
Leaves Rockland 6.00 p. m. Monday, W ednes­
day, Thursdav and Saturday, for Boston.
For Camden, B elfast, Searsport, B ucksport, 
W in terport and Bangor a t  5.15 a. m ., o r on a r ­
rival of steam er from Boston. Tuesday,W ednes­
day, Friday  and Saturday.
Mount Dbskkt A Bl u b h il l  D ivision  
Leave Rockland 6.15 a. m.. o r oi a r riv a l 
of steam er from Boston. W ednesday and  S at­
urday, for Bar H arbor, B luehlll, and In term e­
diate landings.
P ortla nd  & Ro ckland  D iv isio n : L eave 
Rockland 6.16 a. m. Monday, W ednesday 
anti F riday  for Booth bay H arbor, Po rtland  
and in term edia te landings.
RETURNING
Banook Div is io n : Leave Boston 5.00 p. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
Leave Bangor 11 00 a. in. Monday, W ednes­
day, Thursday and Saturday .
P o rtland  and  Rockland  Division  Leave 
P ortland . F rank lin  w harf, 7 00 a. m ., B oothbav 
Harbor. 10.20 a m . Tuesday, Thursday an d  
Satut day for Kooklnd and  al) in te rm ed ia te  
landings.
Mount D kskrt and  Blub  H il l  D iv is io n ; 
Leave Bar Harbor 10 00 a. m ., B luehlll 10.(0 
a  ra. Monday and Thursday, fo r Rockland an d  
iu term ed late  landings.
F . S. SHERMAN. Superin tenden t, 
Rockland, Maine.
VHN AI-HAVEN *  ROCKLAi'-O 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irec t route between ROfTRLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVEN. NORTH
HAVEN, STONINGTON ISLE AU HAT T. 
tn d  S WAN’S ISLAND.
F all A rra n g e m e n t
In  effect Monday, Oct. », IM P 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED*
VINALHAVEN LINK
S team er Gov. Hodwell leaves Vlnalnaven a t  
7.00 a. m. and 1.00 p. in. fo r H urricane Isle an d  
Kocklund. ItKTUKNiNO, Leaven Rockland 
[Tillson's W harf] a t 9.30 a. m. und 3.30 p . m . fo r  
H urricane Isle and V inalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SW AN’S ISLAND LIN E
8teamei Vinalhaven leaves Swan's Lslxn<l 
dally a t  5 30 a. iu. for S toning con. Not tb  Haveo  
and R ocklaud. Rst u b n in q , Leaves R ock- 
lane, Tillson's W harf, at 1.30 p. in. fo r N orth 
Havei . H umingtou and Sw an's Island, an d  a n -  
lil fu r th e r notice will land a t  hue an  H a u t 
Tuesdays uud F ridays [w eather p e rm ittin g ]  
each way.
W. H. WHITE. Gen’l Mgr.
Rockland, Me., Sept. 24, 1911.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ms;
A t a Probate C ourt, held a t  Rockland, in  and  
fo r said County of K nox, in vacation, o n  th e  
23d duy of October, in th e  year of our L ord  o n e  
i h lusand nine hundred aud  eleven.
V\ bereas a  petitiou  has been duly tiled, p ray ­
ing th a t the balance rem aining in the hands o f  
Nancy T. Sleep* r, ancillary a d m in is tra trix  o f  
> he es ta te  of Isabella A. M artin, late of M inne­
apolis, M um., deceased, on se ttlem en t o f her  
11 rs t account, made a t  a P robate Court, held  ate 
Kockland, w ithin und for said County, on th e  
th ird  Tuesday of O ctober. A. 1>. 1‘J l l ,  may b e  
ordered to be d istribu ted  among tbe heirs o t  
suid deceased aud the bhare of each determ  in ed .
ok di hi i». th a t notice thereof be given to  a ll 
persons in terested , by causing a copy o f th ia  
Order thereon to be published th ree weeks su c ­
cessively m ibe Courier-Gaxetto, a  new spaper 
published a t  Rocklaud iu said C ounty, th a t  
they may appear a t a Probate Court, to  be held 
a t  Kocklaud, iu and fo r said County, on th e  
tw eu iy -h rst day of November, A .D . 1911, a t  
n ine o’clock in the forenoon, uud show c a u se , 
if any they have, why the prayer of tho  p e t i ­
tioner should not be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYttON. Ju d g e of P ro b a te .
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
86-88 90 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. R egister.
STATE o r  MAINE
K n o x as. •
At a Probate Court held a t  Rocklaud in  a n d  
fo* said  Couuty of K uox. Iu vacation, on  th e  
23d dav of O ctober. A D. 1911.
A petition , asking fo r the appo in tm en t o l 
H a rrie t Boardman, as ad m in is tra trix  on th e  
es ta te  of C atherine Boardm an, late  of Thornae- 
ton, iu said Couuty. having been presen ted :
O rdered, th a t notice thereof be giveu w a ll  per­
sons in terested , by causing a copy of th is  Order 
to  be published , th ree weeks euccosstvely. 
in The C ourier-G asette , a  newspaper g-*-” -*-- J  
a t  R ocklaud iu said county, th a t they 
pear a t  a  Probate Court to be held a t  R 
in »ud for said couuty, on the k lst day .
veiuber, A .D . 1911, a t  nine o'cLock In th e  fo re  
noon, and show cause,if any they have, w hy th e  
prayer of the petitioner should uo t be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of ProbAte.
A tru e  copy. A ttest:
86 $8-99 CLARENCE D. PAY BON, R eg ister.
TU R IN G  your orders fo r p u n tin g  of ah  k in d s  
I > to THE COURIER-GAZETTE odtow. 
Everything up -to -da te  iu  never, stock and type
PA G E SIX A ZE TT E: SATURDAY, N O V EM BER i t ,  tg ti .
THOM ASTON
The Senior Clam ot the high school will 
hold a sociable at the high school building, 
Friday evening, November loth. A fine 
musical and literary program will be rendered 
and  home made candy will lie on sale.
Miss Mildred Stetson of Warren was the 
guest of her cousin, Ada Swift, Saturday.
Rodney Brasier and Harold Rider who 
have been spending their vacation in town, 
have resumed to Millinocket, where they are 
employed in the express office.
Mrs. R. O. Elliot entertained friends Thurs­
day afternoon and evening. Supper was 
served at six o’clock after which the evening 
was devoted to Herman whist. Each guest 
was presented with a souvenir of the occasion.
Mrs. May Felker returned Sunday from a 
tw o week’s visit with relatives in Waldoboro.
Mrs. Edward Biggins of Bangor isthe  guest 
o f  her sister, Mrs. Walter Currier.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Congregational 
church met with Mrs. J. H. Wilkins at the 
parsonage Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
Supper was served at six o’clock.
Dr. J. W. Palmer and Miss Annie Gerrish 
o f  Fitchburg, Mass., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Dunn, recently.
Mrs. E. D. Young left Tuesday morning for 
H artland, Me., where she will join her hus­
band who has employment there.
Miss Ida Colley will entertain the Sewing 
Club Saturday afternoon at her home on 
Knox street.
Mrs. William Trainor and son Errdld of 
Rockland were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Swift, Sunday.
Mrs. R. K. Shibles of Rockport was in town
Tuesday.
Harold Jameson left Friday for Brunswick 
where he will be the guest of A. W. New- 
combe. He will take in the foot ball game 
Saturday.
Capt. E. L. Montgomery returned Saturday 
n ight from a trip to Providence, R. I. and 
Ham monton, N. J.
Mrs. A. T. Gould, who has been spending 
several weeks at her old home in town, left 
M onday night for New York.
Capt. Alton Chadwick, who has been spend­
in g  the summer in Boston, has returned home.
Mrs. Alex. Jones of Warren is the guest of 
Bier daughter, Miss Martha Jones, this week.
There will be a D. A. R. bridge party at 
th e  hom e of Miss Eliza Willey Saturday after­
n oon  at 2.30 p. m.
Mrs. Emily Smith and daughter Rita left 
T uesday for New York where they will spend 
at few weeks. y
The Thomaston Art Club will meet with 
M rs. R. O . Elliot Monday evening.
Prof, and Mrs. O. P. Watts left Thursday 
afternoon for their home in Madison, Wis. 
T h ey  were accompanied by Mrs. J. B. Watts 
m ho will spend the winter there.
Don’t forget the supper this Friday evening 
a t  th e  M. E. church. Baked beans, Indian 
pudding, pies, cakes, doughnuts, coffee, etc.
F. L. Whitman and William Tarbox re­
turned to  Boston Monday night on the boat, 
a fte r  spending a few days in town.
Miss Regina Studley will entertain the 
members of the F. S. Club Saturday afternoon.
MtS. J  A. Levensaler won the prize at the 
O uting Bridge Club Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hills who have been 
■spending a few weeks in Massachusetts have 
returned home.
Mrs. Joel Hupper of Martinsville is the 
guest of Mrs. J. E. Creighton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot of New York ar­
rived  in town Wednesday night and are guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. George Elliot.
A surprise party was given Miss Lottie 
Sm ith Thursday evening at her home on 
T hatcher street. Music and games were in- 
•dnlged in and refreshments served.
Mrs. Martha Jones of Jamaica Plain who 
b as  been spending the summer in town left 
Tuesday for Massachusetts.
B A N K R U P T  S T O C K
Phenom enal Fnrchase! Stock of A d ler-S te in  Co., New Y ork , fa lls  in to  our hands. We have been a rra n ­
ging to buy th e ir  stock for weeks, and have now com pleted  the purchase.
X O O O I > S  T O  B i c  S O L I >  A  F  CTTVIII CA F t D - O F  P R I C K S  A T  T H E
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
O Y  E V B R Y  P U R C H A S E  A  G H K A  I  S A .T J I N H
PI HTUIklP nnrl OLMCO FURNISHINGS, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, RUBBER 
uLU I n lliU  dllll u i IUl u  G00DS and EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11th. AT 8.30 A. M.
R K A D  E V E R Y  I T E M  ! I T  W I L E  P A Y  Y O U  !
F u rn is h in g s
W hite Handkerchiefs .03
Red and blue handkerchiefs .03
Canvas Gloves •05
Suspenders, 25c value .10
Suspenders, 50c value •19
Sweaters, $1.00 value •49
Sweaters, $1.50 value .89
Sweaters, $4.00 value 2.69
Sweaters, $6.00 value $3.98
Leather Mittens, 50c quality .29
Leather Gloves, while they last •35
Shelter socks, 25c quality -15
Socks, blue and grey Now .15
Hand kn it hose, 50c value .29
Flannel Shirts, all colors .87
Negligee shirts, 50c quality < •39
W orking  shirts, 50c quality ■39
Sweaters, 50c value ■39
C lo th in g  D e p a rtm e n t
OVERCOATS
Adle.-Stein, price $8, Now $4.98
Adler-Stein, price $12.00 Now $6.98
Adler-Stein, price $13.50 Now $7.98
.Adler-Stein, price $15.00 Now $9.98
A Large Assortment of Colors 
SUITS—ODD LOT 
Adler-Stein, price $6.00 Now $3.98
SUITS
Adler-Stein, price $8.00 Now $4.98
Adler-Stein, price $12 Now $7.98
Adler-Stein, price $15 Now $9.98
Adler-Stein, price $18 Now $13.98 
Sheepskin Coats Far Below Cost 
Parker Jackets at a Big Saving 
Overalls, in different colors, .42
Overalls, good and heavy .69
C lo th in g  D e p a rtm e n t
Men’s Pants, heavy Our price .98 
Pants fo r dress Go at $1.69
Pants, in fine worsted $2.49 and $2.98 
Men’s Rubbers, Must go at .59
Ladies’ Rubbers, W ill sell for.39 
Men’s Leather Tops, $3.50 value $2.15 
SHOES
Adler-Stern, price $2 Now $1.19
Adler-Stern, price $2.30 Now $1.69
Adler-Stern, price $3 Now $1.98
DERBIES
Men’s, Adler-Stern, price $2 N ow $i.i9  
Men’s Adler-Stern, price $3 Now $1.69 
Suit Cases, straw and canvas Now .87 
Overshoes, I buckle Go at .98
EVERYTHING MUST GO
AT THESE PRICES
W in te r  C aps 
29 Cents 
F u r  L in e d
F e lts  a nd  R u b b e rs  
$1.95 
G o o d  Q u a l i ty
Fleeced-lined U n d e rw e a r 
39 Cents 
H e a v y  Q u a li ty
~ T lie  Best O p p ortun ity  you w i l l  ever have to B uy W in te r  Goods at S LA U G H TE R  P R IC E S . We assure 
absolute Satisfaction. Money refunded i f  goods are not satisfactory. No Goods Reserved. M a il Orders F ille d . 
Check or Money Order should accompany m a il orders. Look for Sign over the door.
G u a r a n t e e  C l o t l i i n g  &  S h o e  C o .
3 6 0  M A IN  S T R E E T O P P O S IT E  B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
F o r catarrh, coughs, colds, croup, 
o r  asthma ask G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston, and Waldoboro 
D r u f  Co., Waldoboro, fo r a $1.00 
H yom ei outfit, they guarantee it. Use 
as ■directed and end all misery. (Pro- 
rnounce i t  High-o-me.)
Parisian Sage stops fa lling hair. I t  
i s  the best beautifier of ladies’ hair, 
as i t  makes harsh, lusterless hair 
flu ffy , soft and beautiful. I t  is a most 
refreshing and daintily perfumed 
dressing. G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 
Thomaston, and Waldoboro Drug Co 
W aldoboro, guarantee it. 50 cents.
-'.emernbeT the special Sunday din­
ners a t the Knox House, Thomaston 
D inner 1 to  2. Telephone 21 -11  
tf 85
J
MARY E. HANLEY
Mrs. Mary E. Hanley passed away 
Nov. 5, after an illness of about two 
weeks, at the age of 74 years, 8 
months and 2 days. Mrs. Hanley was 
born in Appleton and bad- spent the 
greater portion of her life in this com­
munity. where she w ill he greatly 
missed in the church, the social life, 
and especially in the work of the W. 
C. T. U. O f this society she had 
been the honored president since its 
organization, 12 years ago, w ith the 
exception of three years spent in 
Rockland. Always an ardent advo­
cate of the temperarifce cause, she 
spared neither time, money nor 
her own strength to bring to pass the 
betterment of the community in 
which God had placed her. Nor did 
she stop here, her interest in the w ork 
was state-wide and world-wide. Her 
place in our ranks remains unfilled, 
but she rests from her labors, and 
her "works do fo llow  her. She was 
thrice married, surviving her last hus­
band, Michael F. Hanley, by a little  
over two years. The funeral was 
held Wednesday from the Union 
church, and was attended by a large 
number of relatives and friends. The 
W hite Ribboners of the local Union 
were present in a body and two other 
Unions were represented. The floral 
tributes were choice and beautiful.
Services ’ were conducted by her 
pa.tor, Rev. I. H. Lidstonc of the M. 
E. church, Union, assisted by Rev. 
Alexander Douglas of the Baptist 
church of this place. Relatives pres­
ent from out of town were: Mrs. 
Cljira Harrington, Boston; M r. and 
Mrs. A. H. Newbcrt, Rockland;, A lon­
zo M. Newbert, Dorchester; George 
Thompson, Connecticut; Maynard 
Thompson, Augusta; Mrs. Lizzie G il­
more, Boston, and Mrs. W illiam  
Haines, Belfast.
The interment was in Rockland be­
side her first husband and son.
BEYOND
Beyond the g rief of fa lling  tears.
Beyond tho d ea rth  of loving words,
Beyond the fra llity  of years.
Beyond the m orning  song of b irds.
In to  th a t  g re a t Beyond
I shall bo soon, ah , soon I
W ith  w istfu l eyes and  fond
I gaze across the  low, dark  dune 
w h ic h  stre tches like a level bar 
A th w a rt my life, whoso hope a t  best,
(U n lit by ligh t of moon or star)
Is search  fo r q u ie tu d e  and  rest.
Beyond the m ists w hich shroud us here.
Beyond the reach of fr ien d  o r  foe.
Beyond the doub ting  and the foar,
B e v o n d -I  long to  go!
Then those who loved me well may come
U nto  my dying  couch and pray
F o r me when pallid  lips be dum b
T h a t Death hold back fo r one b rief day.
Ah, do n o t; fo r the  grea t Beyond
I ’ve longed and sought th is weary w hile;
My soul w ould b reak  its  ea rth ly  bond,
A nd be m ade free from  guile.
Beyond all lu s t and ea rth ly  greed ,
Beyond The question ing  of tim e,
Beyond the rank  of church  and creed .
Beyond! <) th o u g h t sublim e!
The hnrologue or years shall cease,
A nd all life’s fa ls ity  be p a s t ;
The ripe e te rn ity  o f peace,
W ill it be m ine a t  las t ?
L et th is thy  prayer then  be fo r  m e ;
N ot fo r the passing of all pain.
F o r th is  my prayer w ould dc fo r thee .
T hat thou  the end  a tta in .
Beyond the w ide-spread, green-robed  land,
Beyond the reach of sw eeping sea,
Beyond ! we canno t understand
W hat God doth  hold fo r thee and  me,
B u t som ew here in th a t  g re a t Beyond,
W hen slia«lows dark  have fled away,
A nd th a t  glad tim e fo r us h a th  daw ned
W hich ushers in th e  p e rfec t day,
Then shall we know H is ways were best,
Beyond the p a rtin g  an d  th e  woe,
The calm of liv ing  unopprest,
B eyond! who do th  no t long to  go ?
Ber n a r d  A. P it m a n .
E A S T  W ALDOBORO
'G ardiner W allace and Miss Nelia Cline of 
Thom aston were at Charles Fogler’s Sunday. 
Mrs. N. Rines and daughter H attie were in
IRocklan d Saturday.
The Sewing Circle met with Miss Hazel 
D ay last Saturday afternoon. The next meet­
in g  will be in two weeks with Hazel Mank.
Mrs. Lucy Nesbit was in Portland recently.
Mrs. Lu Monk called on Mrs. Mary Day 
Saturday.
Chester Bennett spent Friday with his 
■daughter, Mrs. Clyde Brown in Friendship.
The Ladies' Social Club met with Mrs. Ein- 
•erson Mank Thursday, and there was a good 
attendance. Mrs. Isabelle Wilde, who has 
b een  president since the organization was 
(formed, resigned her office and Mrs. Emerson 
M ank was appointed m her place. The next 
m eeting will be held at the home ot Mrs. 
L izzie Moody.
Foster Mank entertained a number of his 
/friends last Monday evening. The evening 
- was spent in music and games. Light re- 
■ freshments were served. Ail report a fine 
time.
Frank Leighton and Will Sprague are 
boarding at C. A. Fogler’s.
Miss Hazel Day is the guest of her aunts in 
Rockland.
Fresh Seidlitz Powders at H ills  
D rug  Store, 25c per box.
C ity  W ith o u t Paw nbrokers.
(Quebec la a city w ithout paw nbrok­
ers , the last person tu  th a t business 
having  died about th irty  ye s ago. 
S ince th a t tim e, It Is said, no person 
tJaas applied for a  license. T he high 
license fee Is held responsible to a  con­
sid erab le  ex ten t for th is unusual s ta te  
o f  affairs.
■Bees Broke Up Church Services.
A unique occurrence broke up th e  
se rv ic e  In the G erman L utheran  
ch u rch  a t Chicago the o ther Sunday. 
A sw arm  of honey bees invaded the 
build ing  and drove out the pastor and 
congregation , and services had to be 
he ld  on the lawn In front of the 
church.
L ive  In the Present.
I t  Is com mon to  overlook w hat Is 
h e re , by keeping the eye fixed on 
som eth ing  rem ote; In the sam e m an­
n e r , p resen t opportunities are  neglect­
ed, and a tta inab le  good slighted by 
m inds busied In extensive ranges, and 
in te n t upon fu tu re advantages.
The  P ow er of P rayer.
T he seventy-second annual repo rt of 
M ulle r’s O rphanage, a t Bristol, for 
w hich no appeal is ever m ade except 
by p rayer to God, shows th a t the in­
com e la st year was nearly £36,000.— 
London Times.
Bargain Day Saturday at E. B 
Hastings & Co.
Fresh Seidlitz Powders at. H ills  
D rug Store, 25c per box.
CAMDEN
C. O. Montgomery is attending a specia 
meeting of the East Maine Conference Semi­
nary at Bucksport
Mrs. Henry Opici has returned from Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Willis Young retnrned Thursday from 
Swampscott, where she has been spending the 
past month.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hardy left this week 
for Boston, where Mr. Hardy has a position.
Mrs. Charles Buzzell of Cambridge is visit­
ing friends in town.
Miss Adelyn Bucklin is filling the position 
at Ihe Camden National Bank formerly held 
by Miss Florence Ayers. _ Miss Ayers will 
leave the 23rd, for Aiken, N . C., in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmore.
Maiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge has accepted 
an invitation to visit Mystic Lodge, Warren, 
Monday, Nov. 13th. A special car will leave 
Odd Fellows hall at 4 p. m. An invitation 
has also been accepted to visit Aurora Lodge, 
Belfast, Nov. 14th. The trip will be made by 
auto and those wishing to go will please notify 
the Noble Grand.
E . B. Clark was in Portland a few days last 
week. , ,
The Temple Clnb has had its annual elec­
tion of officers and the same board was re­
elected for the coming year.
Mrs. Henry Wooster has returned from sev­
eral weeks’ spent in Boston and vicinity.
Rev. Frank A. Mansfield called on friends 
in town last week.
The Knights of Pythias intend to dedicate 
their new hall in Whitmore block about the 
first of January.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young and Mrs. ’Aus­
tin Moody expect to leave the first oi the 
week for Blue Hill, where they will enjoy a 
few weeks gunning trip.
Tony Anastasi and Arthur W ebster left 
Wednesday lor a weeks’ gunning trip among 
the islands.
There will be a roll call and Past Grands 
night at Mt. Battie Lodge, No. 102, I. O. O. 
F., Tuesday evening, Nov. 14 and all mem­
bers are urged to be present and answer to 
their names. If not able to do so, please 
send the secretary John P. Leach notice. 1 he 
Initiatory Degree will be conferred upon can­
didates by the Past Grands. Supper will be 
served after the work.
The remains of the late Valentine Mans­
field were brought here Tuesday .for inter­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Fessenden Miller are moving 
into the Achorn house on Belmont Ave.
An addition is being built onto the store oi
. C. Kennedy.
The Talbot Grain Co. received a large cargo 
grain this week.
It  is reported that many of the steamers of 
the Eastern Steamship Co. are to make C amden 
their winter quarters. The City of Cam­
den and Belfast will shortly arrive and be put 
onto the railway for repairs.
New underpinning is being placed under 
the Ordway Plaster Co.'s building.
The check seat tickets were placed 
_.i sale at M ixer’s Friday fo r “ Pyg­
malion and Galatea." There is go­
ing to be a good house fo r the bene- 
of the L ibrary. You had better
>. I t ’s a beautiful thing.
Rev. J. F. Thurston, pastor of the
Baptist church, has been called to 
Bristol, Conn., on account of the 
death of his father-in-law, Dr. Man­
sell. There w ill be no services at 
the church Sunday morning or even­
ing; Sunday school as usual.
The Ladies’ Guild o f St. Thomas 
church met w ith  Mrs. Kate Sherman 
Wednesday. In  the evening they were 
joined by the gentlemen and a harvest 
upper was served, after which games
md music were enjoyed. z
Remember the special Sunday din­
ners at the Knox House, Thomaston 
Dinner 1 to 2. Telephone 21-11
Barg-in Day Saturday at E. B 
H* s ings lie Co.
Scrabble
10 DAYS MORE
SOME GREAT BARGAINS LEFT
PIA N O S and PL A Y ER S
Used Only lor  Summer Cottages. I 
w ill “cut the loaf" w ith  you on some 
of th e  “W orld’s" Greatest Pianos. 
EASIEST TERMS;
Every Piano] soldjjUnder Guarantee 
COME AND SEE
THOMAS PIANO MAN
C A M D E N  ,
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
B E N E F IT
TUESDAY, NOV. 14 
“  Pygm alion &. G alatea ”
" C A M D E N  O P E R A  H O U S E
P r ic e s  7 6 c  a n d  6 0 c
Admisison 35 cents 
Cars to Rockland After the Play
V aluab le  By-Products. 
Albumen is m ade from blood se­
cured a t  the  packing houses and  used 
to r se ttin g  th e  colors of p rin ted  fab ­
rics. A shes from  th e  h ickory and 
cobs used In sm oking m eats a re  used 
for fertilizer. C ertain  hard  bone Is 
ground up and  used for case harden­
ing steel. In  th is  process th e  stee l 
Im plem ent Is heated  w hile Im m ersed 
In th e  pow dered bone. Glne Is made 
from th e  hoofs and sinew s of anim als.
Pots and Kettles.
1 saw a friend  Im patiently  cleaning 
a bean pot. I said to  her: "F ill th a t 
w ith cold w ate r; put In a  teaspoonful 
of baking soda; cover and se t In the 
oven. W hen It has boiled half an  hour 
It w ill be as easy to w ash as a  coffee 
cup.” Clean fish and m eat roasting  
pans In the sam e way.—Good H ouse­
keeping.
Doing A w zy  W ith  K not Holes.
To save the loss of box lum ber be­
cause of knot holes a man In Califor­
nia has invented a  m achine to  saw 
the holes ou t to  a  uniform  size and 
cu t plugs to  be fitted Into th e  boles.
Goat as a Business Asset.
A goat lives about ten  years and
will give about a quart of m ilk a day.THE CllIJ.UREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY’S LA X A TIV E 
CO U G H  SYRUP
T H E  ROCKLAND TH E A TR E
I t  is not an everyday sort of vaude­
ville that was yesterday presented at 
the Rockland Theatre, not by any 
odds. I t  was an uncommon comedy 
and novelty offering, the kind that 
causes you to giggle every time you 
th ink of the funny things you saw 
and heard. Two excellent acts are 
on the b ill, “ Sky Pilots,”  a clever 
novelty ’sketch, and “ The Lady and
part of the Boston broker, M r. Mur- 
phv, as the clergyman, is excellent, 
and Miss Teresa McAdams as the 
circus g ir l plays the part in a spirited 
and pretty mariner. H er dance is a 
clever feature. The play is well 
staged, special scenery being used, 
and should prove a big drawing card 
io.' the balance of the week.
Just as much a novelty was the in­
troduction of the “ Dope Fiend”  in 
the offering of Travers &  Laurenze.
Travers & Laurenze in the “Lady and the Dope Fiend.”
th Dope Fiend,”  some comedy, sing­
ing and dancing.
The W illiam  B. M urphy & Co., in 
the one-act sketch “ Sky Pilots," re­
ceive J a cordial reception on its first 
appearance in this city. The p lo t of 
the sketch is an interesting one about 
a female parachute artist who lands 
on an island near the coast of Maine 
at the summer home of a clergyman. 
The result is that they jo in  partner­
ship under the title  o f the play. 
There are three characters in the 
playlet, Mr. Mack, who takes the
“ The Lady and the Dope Fiend” 
doesn't begin to te ll of the good 
things in this act, both being singers 
and jokesters. As an incidental there 
is an eccentric dance by the dope fiend 
that beats the scarecrow dance 
and is one of the most delightful 
dancing novelties ever offered on the 
Rockland Theatre stage, rounding out 
an excellent b ill of vaudeville. Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, next 
week, the Yale Stock Company, six 
big vaudeville acts. Prices 10, 20 and 
30 cents.
W ARREN
M r. and Mrs. Sidney Copeland, who 
have been guests of friends in town, 
returned to Boston the firs t o f the 
week.
Miss Lucy Cutter is i l l  this week. 
She is being cared fo r by he_r niece, 
Mrs. Lucy Weaver o f Camden.
Mrs. E m ily  Hodgkins w ill go this 
week to v is it her daughter, Mrs. Ida 
M alle tt at Readfield Depot.
Clyde Farrington went to Bangor 
last week where he has employment.
Mrs. Cassie Means returned from 
Belfast Monday where she has been 
v is iting  relatives.
Mrs. Meyers is s till quite i l l  at her 
home.
Rev. M r. and Mrs. Carey attended 
the Q uarterly meeting at West Rock­
port Tuesday.
H a rry  Robinson has been in Belfast 
fo r a few days.
The K nox Pomona meets at Friend­
ship next Saturday. Many are plan­
ning ‘ o attend.
Mrs. M ary Teague fe ll Wednesday 
and sprained her ankle.
Mrs. Helen Davis is in Camden 
fo r a short visit.
Miss Florence Weaver is quite ill 
at her home on Thomaston street.
Mrs. Ada Clarke Morse, after an 
absence of 17 years is a guest of her 
uncle, Charles A. Copeland, East 
W arren. She has recently returned 
fronP japan where she has spent six 
years. She has also been in Cali­
fornia. A  party was held in her 
honor at A lbe rt Copeland’s, Camden 
street last Wednesday. About 20 of 
the descendents of Charles and Re­
becca Copeland were present to greet 
Mrs. Clarke. A  picnic dinner was 
served to which all did justice. I t  was 
a pleasant occasion and one long to 
be remembered.
Miss Caroline Newcomb entertained 
the Circle last Thursday.
The Ladies' A uxilia ry  w ill be in­
spected next Tuesday evening by Mr. 
Chatto of Rockland.
St. George Lodge, F. & A. M., w ill 
install officers at the ir next regular 
meeting. A private installation w ill 
be held.
ABRAM CONANT
Abram  Conant, a well known resi­
dent of Friendship, died Sunday at 
the age of 78. The deceased was 
born in Appleton, Aug. 18, 1833. H is 
fam ily moved to Friendship when he 
was. 12 years of age. He was edu­
cated at the town schools, and at 18 
went to work in a shipyard in Thom­
aston. From 1852 to 1854 he worked 
w ith  W illiam  Rhodes at the Southend, 
Rockland. When only 21 years old 
Mr. Conant took the contract to seal 
and plank the ship Young Mechanic 
at Rockland fo r M r. Rhodes. He 
worked in the shipyard u n til 1858 
when he contracted the gold fever and 
.went to California, He wandered 
about the western coast fo r five years 
and came back to his former home in 
Friendship well satisfied that Maine is 
the only state to settle in. Since re­
turn ing M r. Conant’s time had been 
divided between the w ork of a ship 
carpenter and farming. He is one of 
the solid men of his town and highly 
respected fo r his in tegrity and ability  
in public and private life. He has 
served the town as selectman and 
assessor and was twice the Republi­
can candidate fo r representative. M r. 
Conant was always a Republican, 
casting his first vote fo r Fremont.
ROCKPORT
The ladies of the Baptist Circle 
w ill serve a public supper at the ves­
try  next Wednesday evening, Nov. 
15 from  5.30 to 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Chapin of Camden 
was calling on friends jn  town 
Thursday.
H ills  Heal-all Lotion fo r Chapped 
Hands, 25c. H ills  D rug Store.
W as In the Toils.
“Gee! Now tell me as man to man
w hat you would do If you w ere m ar­
ried  to th a t woman." "You tell m s 
w hat you would do; I am m arried  to  
her.”— H ouston Post.
GKEETING
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y ! L O W  PR IC ES!
Best Flour, per bag .75
New Onions, 10 lbs. .25
Native Lamb hind quarter per lb. .15 
2 cans Fancy Peas .25
2 cans Fancy Corn .25
3 cans String Beans * .25
Pofk Roast, per lb. .14
Stew Beef, per lb. .12
Baker’s Chocolate, per lb. .33
Y. E. Beans, per qt. .09
Corn Beef, per lb. -08 to .12
Neiv Tripe, 5c lb. 6 lbs. .25
Sliced Ham, per lb. .22
30 lb. T u b s  P u re  L a rd  $3.35
Extra Fine Granulated Sugar,
14 lbs. for $1.00
Potatoes, per pk. .25
Soap—Swift's Pride, 8 bars .25
Soap—Lighthouse, 8 bars .25
Pure Lard, 5 lb. pail .65
Salt Pork, peg lb. .10
Lard Comp. 5 lb. pail .50
Smoked Shoulder, per lb. .12
Nice Cranberries, per pk. .50
5 1-lb. pkgs. Arm & Hammer or
Three Crow Soda .25
20 lb. T u b s  P u re  L a rd  $2 35
F O R  S A T U R D A Y
! * .
In  th e  year of N ineteen-E leven,
On the s ix th  day of November,
The ru ra l mail m an had a  su rp rise  
• T h at he will long rem em ber.
Each m ail box all th rough  C ushing 
H ad its  signal o u t a-llying,
W hile in the box he found some woxd 
T h a t s e t h is h ea rt a-sm iliug.
So now th a t  ru ral m ail man 
W ears th e  smile th a t  w ont come off
W hen be th inks of sll the friends h e ’s made 
T here is sum m er in his h ea rt.
Al e x  Ba t c h e l d e b
Use of Cocoanut.
P u rchase  the  raw nut ra th e r than 
the desiccated  cocoanut. I t la easily 
pu t through  th e  food cu tter, and. If 
th e  finest knife Is used. It gives a more 
easily d igested artic le  for cakes or 
candles than  th e  dried product. If 
m ore Is ground than  can be used, mix 
sugar w ith It and dry ; It will keep 
Indefinitely.—Good Housekeeping.
E ngland’s F irs t Savings Bank.
It Is now claimed that the first sav­
ings bank In England was founded 
by a woman, Miss P riscilla  Wakefield. 
She lived In the parish of Tottenham , 
Middlesex county, England, and estab­
lished her bank In 1698.
A fte r the grip, pneumonia or ty ­
phoid fever, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
—it  restores health and strength.
Too Plebeian.
R ussian  caviare is now touted as 
a  cure for cholera. One will notice 
th a t the doctors w ere too proud to 
discover corned beef and cabbage, or 
som ething within the reach of all.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Alw ays Friendship.
In  the hour of d istress and m isery
the eye of every m ortal tu rn s  to 
friendship ; In the hour of gladness 
and conviviality, w hat Is our w an t! I t  
Is friendship  —-W alter Savage Landor.
D egrees of Patience- 
P atience In cow ards is tam e and
hopeless fear; but In brave minds a 
acorn of w hat they heart—Sir R. How­
ard
Jerro ld ’s B iting W it.
A lbert Sm ith once w roie an  artic le
In Blackwood signed "A. S.” "Tut," 
aald Jerro ld , on reading th e  Initials, 
"w hat a  pity  Sm ith will only tell about 
tw o-thirds of the tru th ."
Indestructib le  W ild  S ilk . 
Chinese wild silk  la said to be
practically  Indestructible. I t  can be 
burled for over a  year w ithout great 
111 effect.
Bargain
Hastings & Co.
Assorted chocolates at H ills  Drug 
Store Saturday, 29c per pound.
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In Social Circles FULLER-COBB COMPANY
Mrs. Cyrus Perry of Appleton was 
the guest of Mrs. Ellen Hall, Tine 
street, the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smith and 
lit tle  daughter Phyllis of Gardiner, 
were Quests this week of Mrs. Smith's 
parents, M r. and Mrs. George Oliver, 
Rankin street.
Mrs. H. N. McDougall, who under­
went a surgical operation some weeks 
a„o, has so far recovered that she is 
again at her home on Limerock 
street.
Capt. W illiam  J. Morton, who has 
been the guest of his brother, S. G. 
Morton, for the past few weeks, spent 
Sundav in Friendship with relatives 
and friends, returning Friday to his 
home in Hammonton, N. J.
Mrs. Charles Stone and son of Port 
Clyde called on Mrs. Stone's aunt, 
Mrs. S. G. Morton, recently.
George W. Leadbetter of Augusta 
was in this city Friday on business.
John M. Richardson and daughter 
Marion of W aterville are guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. F. G. French, 34 Ad- 
montem avenue.
Mrs. Fred Dyer has returned from 
two weeks’ v is it in New Y ork and 
Boston.
M Ls Rena Connor of A tlan tic is 
v is iting her aunt, Mrs. Fred Dyer of 
Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W., Palmer were 
in W aterville  Wednesday to  attend 
the wedding of their niece, Miss 
Ethel A. Haines.
Mrs. C. A. Haskell has returned 
from  Boston, where she has been the 
guest several weeks of her son, 
Harold C. Haskell.
Mrs. F. W . Berry, Miss L illian  
Berry and Leland Berry of Easton. 
A lbert county, Maryland, and Mrs. E. 
M. B illings o f Port Royal, V a „ left 
today for the ir homes after a week's 
v is it w ith Mrs. H. J. B illings, Glen- 
cove.
M-. and Mrs. R. H. Burpee close 
their cottage at Crescent Beach to­
day and w ill have apartments at Mrs. 
Joseph Thorndike’s house on School 
street.
Sidney S. Smith, of the firm  of 
Smith, Rumery & Co. of Portland, has 
leased the residence of C. M. H ar­
rington on Summer street fo r the 
w inter. Mr. and Mrs. H arrington 
have apartments meantime at the 
Cumming’s house on Masonic street.
Next Monday the Shakespeare So­
ciety w ill read the th ird  act o f K ing  
Lear, and a musical program w ill be 
rendered. The meeting w ill be held 
w ith  Mrs. Bird, and Mrs. M ortland 
w ill be leader.
Miss Eva Levensaler of Thomaston 
is the guest of Sheriff and Mrs. To l- 
man.
Mrs. Fannie Thomas le ft fo r Au­
gusta this week, where she is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George 
W . Leadbetter.
Frank H . Ingraham recently re­
turned from  a business trip  to W ater­
ville, Bangor and Augusta. In  Au­
gusta he was a guest of Judge O. G. 
H all and family.
at at
The Outing Club gave a picnic 
luncheon and bridge party at the 
rooms of Mrs. C. M. Kalloch, Ma­
sonic street, Tuesday, in honor of 
Mrs. Georgia Berry and Miss Jane 
W atts, who sail from New Yuilc 
Dec. 2 on a six months’ tour of 
Europe. The housekeepers were 
Mrs. Kalloch and Mrs. E m ily  H itca- 
cock. A feature of the dining room 
which provoked much amusement as 
well as interest, was a miniature 
canoe, one end of which was loaded 
w ith  mementoes fo r Mrs. Berry, while 
the other end bore sim ilar g ifts fo> 
Miss Watts. The consideration and 
inspection of these souvenirs was an 
affair which the recipients w ill doubt­
less recall w ith much frequence dur­
ing their long absence from  hanic. 
The bridge prizes were won by Mr?. 
E. J. W ardwell o f Camden, Mrs. Jos. 
H . W iggin of Rockland, Miss Carrie 
Jordan of Thomaston and Mrs. A r­
thur H orton of M ontclair, N. J.
Miss Bertha McIntosh gave a party 
at her home, 237 Main street, Tues­
day evening, announcing the engage­
ment of Miss Carrie B. Savage to 
Edward S. Rich, both of this city. 
The evening was spent w ith  games 
and music. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Cora Fields has gone to her 
old home at St. George, where she 
w ill remain w ith  friends fo r an in­
definite time.
M rs. W . Hi K ittredge was hostess 
for Lady Knox Chapter, D aughters of 
the A m erican R evolution, M onday, 
and the m em bers enjoyed an utternoon 
of m uch profit and p leasure, An hour 
was spent on business of a patrio tic  n a ­
tu re , and M rs. A rthu r S. L ittlefield  
read a paper on “ W om en of the Revo­
lu tion ,”  which w as listened to w ith  in ­
tense in terest and was a li te ra ry  and 
historical treatise, finely delivered . A 
short mimical program  w as k in d ly  
given by Miss N ettie Greene, who 
p layed, (a) “ F ou rth  M azurka” in  B 
fiat by G odard; (b) “ Sous la F eu illee"  
by  Thorne for the piano. M iss E m m a 
Covel played a “ N octure”  by P arrae- 
giani on the v iolin , accom panied by 
M rs. K ittredge a t the piano. A deli- 
oious lunch was served. The nex t 
m eeting w ill be M onday, D ecem ber 4, 
M rs, A. 8 . ' L ittlefield , hostess. Rev. 
W . J . Day w ill give his lecture on 
“ Flags of N ations” and G eneral K nox 
Chapter of Thom aston Is invited  to be 
present.
•t *
CRAFTS-HAINES
Miss Ethel Avis Haines, elder daughter oi 
Hon. and Mrs.|William 1'. HainesofW aterville 
and Percy Atwood Crafts of Auburn were 
married Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride was beautiful in a 
creation of white chameuse with duchess lace 
collar, yoke and sleeves with no veil. The 
couple stood beneath an arch from which a 
fringe of stnilax was suspended. The decora­
tions were exceedingly beautiful, the color 
scheme being green, pink and white. En­
sconced in a fernery in the rear of the hall­
way were the members of a picked orchestra 
of 12 pieces.
Mrs. William T, Haines wore pearl grey 
brocaded satin with duchess lace, the waist 
having narrow bands of chiffon edged with 
silver lace. Miss Gertrude Haines, sister of 
the bride, wore a charming gown of white 
chiffon embroidered with forget-me-nots. The 
guests passed from the receiving line to the 
dining room, which was must artistically 
decorated and charmingly lighted.
Ribbons guarded the doors of the refresh­
ment room, the ribbon girls being Miss Helen 
Soper and Miss Helen Marr. Miss Soper 
was dressed in pale pink and Miss Marr in 
pale green. Mr. and Mrs. Crafts were the 
recipients of a large number of wedding pres­
ents from their friends both far and near. 
The display of cut glass, silverware and other 
gifts was the occasion of many expressions of 
delight and admiration. The present of the 
bride’s father to the bride was a completely 
furnished home at 55 Western Promenade, 
Auburn.
The bride is an extremely talented and pop­
ular young lady who has a host of friends. 
She attended Dana Hall, Wellesley. The 
groom is inspector for Field Brothers & Gross, 
shoe manufacturers, oj Auburn.
W A IS T S  A  D R E SSES A  S U IT S  A  C O A T S  
A  RA IN * C O A T S  A  J U N IO R  C O A T S  
A  C H IL D R E N ’S C O A T S  A  H O U S E  
D R ESSES, W R A P P E R S , K IM O N A S  A N D  
B A T H  R O B ES A  R U G S  A  D R E SS 
G O O D S  S P E C IA L S  A  A  A  A  A
W a is t  D e p a r tm e n t
O ur line of S hirts in w hite w ith lavender co llar and  
cuffs, also w ith soft co llar and cuffs, exceptional
v a lu e s ,............................................................................A t 95c
P lain  grey F lanne l S h irts , sell-co llar and  cuffs, $1.25 
S triped , p lain  grey, p la in  w hite F lanne l S h irts , aoft
co llar and cnffs>poeket...........................................A t $1.95
Tailored Linen and M adras S h i r t s , ..................A t $2.25
The finest m ade s h ir t in New E ngland 
Tailored Linen W aists, lavender collar and  cuffs.
Tucked front............... .............................................. A t $2.25
Odd lo t of M uslin W aists, both long and th ree-quarte r
sleeves. W aists th a t sold for $1.95 and  $2.50.
,  Y our choice for $1.50
Odd lot ol M uslin W aists, short, th ree-quarte r and 
long sleeves, which sold for $2.75 to $4.50.
Y onr choice for $2.25
Black Taffeta W aistB........................................... . . . . .$ 3 .9 5
A beautifu l asso rtm ent of colored S ilk  W aists, in 
short, th ree-quarte r and very  long s le e v e s ..........$5.00
A w aist in  thiB lot to m atch alm ost any  su it 
Lace and N et W aists are very  new and  up-to-date. 
Chiffon and  Crepe W aists, in  black . .  ..$8 .50  Io $16.50 
Odd lot of Net and  Lace W aists, >
- $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
Dresses
FOR FALL AND WINTER
Our line of Dresses was never so large as now. 
For the Children we carry a big assortment of 
Gingham, Chambray, Percale and W ool, ages 3 to 
14 years.
School Dresses and regulation suits of wool, 4 
to 14 years, $5.00, $7.50 and $12.50.
The most economical dress made for school.
$  J J .0 0  S u its  $  \  5 .0 0  S u its
To make room fo r Dresses, Coats and Furs, we 
offer our entire stock of 100 Suits, which sold this 
fa ll fo r $18.00 to $25.00 at the exceedingly low price 
o f ..................................................... .. $11.00 and $15.00
L o t No. 1, of 50 Suits, comprises a ll our suits 
in black and blue serges, cheviots and mixtures, 
which sold up to $18.50. Your choice as long' as 
they last at .........................................................  $11.00
L o t No. 2, of 50 Suits, made from  all the new 
fancy mixtures, black and blue serges, braodcloth, 
cheviots, etc. These suits sold as high as $25.00, 
Your choice while they last .............................$15.00
These Suits are great values at these prices as 
you know they cannot be duplicated. I f  you can’t 
come to Rockland to select a suit let us send one or 
two on memorandum to select from. We pay ex­
press charges if  a suit is kept.
$ 9 .9 5  C oa ts  $ 9 .9 5  C o a ts
We place on sale today a lo t of 35 Coats at 
$9-95- These Coats we take from  our stock of $12 
to $16.50 Coats and marked them $9.95 because we 
cannot duplicate them. These are just as good as 
those you pay $15.00 for. W hile  they last . . .  $9-95
R a in  C oa ts
OF MANY KINDS
Slip-On Coats ........................................ $2.95 1° $6-5°
Children’s Rain Capes ......................... $2.95 and $3.50
Misses’ Rain Coats, 14 and ,16 s izes ...................$4-95
Children’s O il Coats ...........................................  $2.50
Misses’ O il Coats .................................................  $3-5°
H A TS  TO  M A TC H
Rubber Coats, cloth outside.
English Gabardine Coats.
C h ild re n 's  C oa ts
This season we give special values in Children’s 
Coats 6 to 8 years at $5.00, blue, brown and tan 
Cheviot—an exceptional good Coat.
A  more exclusive line of the better garments 
from 8 to 14 years, f r o m .....................$5.00 to $15.00
Many novelties in this list.
One Blue Broadcloth Coat, grey and white, 
squirrel lined, size 12 years.......  $15.00, value $27.50
J u n io r  C o a ts
13, 15 and 17 years
A  whole big rack fu ll of these so popular Coats, 
that fits many little  women and those that can’t  get 
fitted ejsewhere. A -great variety of materials and 
styles so that you do not have to take the first 
coat you see. There are at least 4° o f these Coats 
10 select from ...................................... $6.75 to $22.00
H o u se  Dresses, W ra p p e rs
K im o n a s ,  B a th  R obes
Opened this week a most complete and varied 
assortment o f the above mentioned garments ever 
shown by us and selected w ith the utmost care as to 
fit, quality and price. A  big line of Children s Bath 
Robes.
P rin t W raPPers ..............................  $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Flannelette Wrapers ............. . ••• $1.00, $1.25, $t-7S
Print House Dresses ..................... $1.00, $1.25
Percale and Gingham House Dresses .............
..........................................$1.50, $1.75. $L95, $2.25
Double Service Dresses ..........................  $i-49> $1.98
Short Kimonas in fancy flannelette, . .89c, 98c, $1.49 
Long Kimonas in fancy flannelette . . .  $1.00 to $5.00
Silk Kimonas .........................................  $5.00 to $9.50
C repe Kimonas .................................... $1.00 to $2.65
S P E C IA L  V A LU E S  IN  
Figured Flannelette Bath Robes in beautiful
colors ............................................... ............ $3-95i $4-95
Children’s ................................................. . $2-2S> $3-25
R u g s
Steamer Rugs ...............................................  $5.00
Auto Rugs .................................... $7-50 and $8.50
Buffalo Robes, (old fashioned), $35.00 to $100.00
You need one fo r your auto, or you ought to.
D E P A R T M E N T  A
We wish to call attention to two specials in 
our Dress Goods Department, our novelty and re­
versible suitings fo r suits and dresses in a fu ll line 
of shades.
And' our 36-inch, 50 cent W ool Suitings in 
novelty and canvas weaves—samples given.
In  the lin ing  department we have a fine line of 
colors in Mercerlene’s. Sunburst S ilk and Venetian 
fo r coat linings, fancy work, p illow  backs and 
kimona facings.
SH O P HERE
A  In  su b m ittin g  th is  l is t  to  o u r  pa trons, th e y  get o n ly  a 
vague idea of th e  h u n d re d  and  one th in g s n o t  m en tioned . 
N o  sto re  in  N ew  E ngland  o u ts id e  o f th e  v e ry  largest c ities 
show s a m o re  v aried  and  u p - to -d a te  s tock  of seasonable 
m erchand ise , from  w hich  to  su p p ly  y o u r  W an ts fo r E arly  
F all and W in te r  th an  we.
A  O u r  C o a t and S u it  D e p a r tm e n t B O A ST S of offering  
G arm en ts  second to  none m ade and P rices m u ch  below  
c ity  m ark ings. A t th is  season of the  y ea r  yo u  w ill find 
m any  odd and des irab le  garm ents, p u rchased  n o t fo r stock  
size b u t  fo r o rd e r  pieces, th a t  we a re  w illin g  to  red u ce  in 
p ric e  from  th e  rea l v a lu e - -n o t  because of b e in g  o u t  of da te , 
b u t  because th ey  have se rved  th e ir  pu rp o se  and we can n o t 
d u p lic a te  them . T he above app lies v e ry  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  
o u r  stock  of 75 F ine T a ilo re d  S u its  from  $35 to  $75. Be 
one o f th e  first to  secu re  one of th ese 'g arm en ts .
A  O u r  C a rp e t and R u g  D e p a r tm e n t show s m any  new  and 
d es irab le  th in g s fo r g ifts and  m any  of o u r  cu stom ers are 
th in k in g  of C hristm as w hich  w ill soon be here , and  th ey  
a re  p ick in g  o u t  th e  cho ice th ings. A re y o u  one of them ?
A  M iss B ach e ld er has ju s t  r e tu rn e d  from  a special t r ip  to  
N ew  Y o rk  w here she was fo rtu n a te  enough  to  p ick  u p  a lo t 
of C hoice  N eck w ear th a t  appeals to  the  e a rly  shoppers.
A  E v ery  D e p a rtm e n t of o u r  shop has c o n tr ib u te d  to  the  
w ants of th e  pu b lic .
W e  B u y  W e Repair and
RAW FURS F L I T S  i t l T S  M a k e o v e rKAW fU K 3 * All Kinds ot F u rs
This is one of the la rgest departm ents in  our store and  not excelled 
by an y  in  M aine. A  Fuller-C obb Company label is a guarantee of 
satisfaction—be sure tb is  label is in y o u r  coat, m uff or scarf. Tw enty- 
five years ot experience in  th is  line has taugh t us some things th a t are 
of la sting  benefit to any  custom er who buys his F u rs  here.
You canno t ask  for any  thing in  the F u r  line tha t we cannot supply 
you w ith a t short notice.
C O O N  C O A T S
Opened today a strong line of the most Popular Coat made, and 
safe for us to say, the best of ait coats. Coons are high this season on 
account of their being used so extensively lor ladies’ searl's and muffs, 
and as our order was placed nearly one year ago we can sell them at 
practically the same price as last season.
Our low est price co-t, natural not blended, i s .....................................$60.00
Our highest priced coat i s ....................................................................... $100.00
H U D S O N  S E A L  C O A TS — The so v ery  popular Coat.
BLENDED SQUIRREL COAT—Light in weight, warm and ser­
viceable.
The EL EC TR IC  or N E A R  SEA L COATS (called by  m any  other 
nam es)—a beau tilu t w earing coat.
The N A T U R A L PONY COATS—A beautiful coat for du rab ility . 
The BROAVN MARMOT COAT—In  both the lig h t and  d ark  shades. 
The BLACK PONY COAT—These garm ents are  all iu  stock , We
have a la rge varie ty  iu  sty les and sizes. The prices which we do not 
quote a re  righ t—you to be the judge.
O PEN ED  T H IS  M ORNING OUR W IN T E R  STOCK OF
M E N ’S  F U R  and  F U R  L I N E D  C O A T S
ONLY A F E W  OF W H IC H  W E M EN TIO N
Black Dog Coats—our le a d e r .................................................... ...............$18.00
G ents F u r-lin e d  Coats—a beauty and a barg a in ................................. $35.00
O thers up as h igh  a s ................................................................................... $150.00
BLACK DOG COATS—A word about our popular priced Dog Coat. 
These are the coats for hard wear . . . . . . . .  P r ic e  Iron i $20.00to  $40.00
RUSSIAN CALF COATS—A n ew  lot just receivd. . . .  $25.00 to  $50.00
D O N ’T  W A I T  U N T I L  A  C O L D  S N A P
I S  H E R E !  B E T T E R  N O T  D E L A Y
T A K I N G  F U R S  O U T  O F  S T O R A G E
-------- B  E  €  A U  »  S S ----------
N otw ithstand ing  the fact th a t our d e livery  is organized to give 
qu ick  service, there is alw ays an  ava lauche of o rders the first cold day, 
and  should everybody w ant the ir F u rs  on the sam e d ay  delivery  of ail 
would be p rac tica lly  im possible. By tak in g  them  now you w ill be 
su re  to have them  for the first cold day.
M A R A B O U T
W e have endeavored to assem ble an  assortm ent of these in  models 
adap ted  to R ockland requirem ents. J u s t  as the tang  of these au tum n  
days is felt, the in term ediate  is M arabout. S till too ea rly  for the heavy 
fu rs—righ t for the w arm th-g iv ing  lig h t feathei goods.
STOLES, CA PES, M U FFS, SCARFS, iu  black , n a tu ia l , n a tu ra l 
and  w hite , an d  black and white.
P r ic e s  $ 5 .0 0 , 0 .0 0 ,0 .7 5 ,  9 .0 0 , 1O.OO. 1 0 .5 0 , 1 2 .5 0 ,1 5 .0 0
F rills , S ide  R evers, Ja b o ts , D u tch  C ollars, 
F ic h u s , Colored S ilk  B ow s, W in d so rs , 
F o u r  in -H ands, E tc .
No w om an’s costum e is com plete w ithou t some one o r a com bina­
tion of one or two of the above m entioned articles of N eckw ear.
F or ta ilored w aists the W indsors F ou r-in -U an d s, o r the Tailored 
P r il ls —the dressier effects iu da in ty  Lace Side F r i l l s ..........25c to  $2.00
The s ty les  iu N eckw ear this season are of a m ost charm ing charac­
ter—nothing overdone. R em em ber our sty les a re  right.
Ir ish  Crochet u p  to  $7.95 V enise Sleeves and Y oke
W e have au  assortm ent ol the best and  new est and  choicest th ings
to be found in  the New Y ork m ark e t. O ur H oliday  line ie in . Y ou’ll 
m ake no m istake  in  purchasing  early .
1st W A LL COUNTER AT R IG H T -O P P O S IT E  RIBBON COUNTER
C O R S E T S
In  order to make room fo r our new Fall lines 
of CORSETS, also to gain a lit t le  space fo r our 
Holiday goods, we have marked down to close all 
of our odd styles and broken lots o f CORSETS.
Irrespective of price, we are selling these per­
fectly good models at 65c
This is an unprecedented opportunity to  obtain 
bargains as none are manufactured to retail for 
less than $1.00 up to $3.50
O D D  R O O M  S E W IN G  B A G S  .A K N lT  
U N D E R W E A R  A  S W E A T E R S A  S K IR T S  
A  A V IA T IO N  C A P S  A  B E A D E D  T R IM - 
M IN G S  A  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  A  G L O V ES 
A  S T O C K IN G S  A  S C O T C H  N E T S  A 
B L A N K E T S  A  W A IS T IN G S  A  A  A
O D D  R O O M
In our Odd Room you w ill find a great many 
interesting values, if you w ill only take time to look 
them over.
We mention a few of the things just added.
One lot odd Cloth Capes, warm antk serviceable 
which sold as high as $10 to $20, now . . .  $3 to $7.00 
Odd lo t o f Rubber Rain Coats, wool cloth out- 
S!de .............................................................$1.00 to $5.00
Odd lot Short Jackets, w ill keep you warm
.........................................................$1.00, $2 .00, $3 .00
One odd Plush Coat, size 36-38 lo n g ....... $5.00
W orth $8.00
One odd Plush Coat, size 36-36 lon g ............. $6.00
C H IL D ’S FUR L IN E D  CO AT
One Tan Fur Lined Coat, 10 years size Nutria collar 
and cuffs ...................................... $12.50, value $25.00
One Red outside, squirrel lined, Oppossum 
collar .................................................................. . $10.00
One lot Men’s Cloth Caps in mixtures and plain 
material, sold fo r 75c and $1.50, your choice . . .  50c
Small lo t o f odd suits $5.00 each. Skirts worth 
more than twice the price. They have fullness in 
them, the reason for such a low price.
Thorndike A H ix  Canning Factory 
Burned—Insurance Less Than One 
Third  of Loss. ♦
Union had a fire scare Wednesday 
afternvon when the canning factory 
of T horndikc & H ix  was burned. 
W ith it were burned a small building- 
used as a storehouse and a Canadian 
Pacific freight car containing several 
tons of apple waste, ready for ship­
ment.
The fire broke out at 2.30 in the 
evap. rator department and spread so 
rapidiv that the operatives had very 
little  opportunity to save anything, 
A new lot of cans just received were 
among the contents destroyed.
A tank car loaded with o il stood on 
the track w ith in  a few feet of the 
burning factory, and added to the ex­
citement of the occasion. The 
Georges Valley locomotive was w ith ­
in scorching distance. A number o f 
buildings in the neighborhood were 
endangered, and at one time it looked 
as if assistance from W arrefi m ight 
be needed.
The loss on the Thorndike & H ix  
property was $800 on building and 
$1200 on machinery and stock, to meet 
which loss the firm had only $600 in­
surance.
The factory furnished employment 
to about 30 persons, and canning op­
erations were at their height. The 
factory w ill probably be rebuilt next 
season.
S e w in g  B a g s
The time to make your Christmas Sewing Bag 
is now.
Now you can get the choicest selections of 
Persian and Pompadour Ribbons in all color 
schemes, w ith narrow satins for strings that match.
Now you can n-ct dainty little  celluloid fittings, 
needle cases, rings, bobbins, ribbon runners, 
thimbles, tiny  scissors, emerys in plain and Persian 
colors, tiny sewing waxes in cute little  shapes,
cherries, pears, a. pies, etc.
Displayed at our ribbon and small ware counter.
Ribbons from re to $1.00
F ittings from  2 fo r 5c to 25c.
Please look at them.
K n i t  U n d e rw e a r
One case Men’s W ool Fleece Shirts and 
Drawers each ..........................................................  57c
Shown in Oak street window 
W om en’s U nien Suits in cotton and cotton land
wool, p r ic e s ........................................................ SOc u p
S w eate rs
A  complete line in all shades and weaves. W ith  
or w ithout collars, w ith or w ithout pockets, both 
straight and fitted.
Ladies’ $2.95 to $8.75.
Children’s 95c up.
S k ir ts
An endless variety of Skirts. A ll sizes in serges, 
panama, voile (A ltm an’s guaranteed) mixtures, silks 
and satin. Bodice and straight effect. Colors blue, 
Black, W hite, Brown, Green, Red and Gray.
Prices ..................................................... $2.95 to  $16.50
A v ia t io n  C aps
In  all the popular shades, prices.............50c to $2.00
the new Angora Cap in plain white, Ask to see 
also grey and w h ite ...................................  $i.oo, $1.25
Beaded T r im m in g s
Wide Bands of fine net, heavily embroidered in 
Bulgarian colored beads, per y a r d ........45c to $2.75
Fine Net Bands, embroidered w ith  metal threads 
in conventional designs, 6 inches wide, per yd. .$1.25
Fringes, Bands, Galons and Allovers, in a ll widths 
and colors fo r combinatons; all marked very low.
Discontinued numbers and many useful short 
lengths.
H a n d ke rch ie fs
Women’s Handkerchiefs, all pure linen, hem­
stitched w ith  dainty hand embroidered initials, three- 
styles, a t ...................................................................... 25c
Real Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs, hand hem­
stitched, ............... : ....................................................  25c
Men’s plain hemstitched, pure linen Handker­
chiefs, hand' embroidered initia l, .......................... 25c
Men’s plain hemstitched, pure linen Handker­
chiefs, at ....................................................................  13c
G loves
K N IT T E D  GLOVES 
L IN E D  GLOVES 
K ID  GLOVES 
FA B R IC  GLOVES
For G LO V E  GOODNESS buy
GOOD STOCK 
GOOD S T IT C H IN G  
GOOD S TY LE  
GOOD F IT
Our Gloves represent all this
The above kinds we have in Women’s Misses, 
Boys’ and Children’s
S to c k in g s
The points of wear are all strongly reinforced in
W A Y N E  K N IT  
PONY STOCKINGS 
FOR C H ILD R E N
Four additional threads of strong Sea Island Cot­
ton protects the toes and heels from  vigorous use 
the youngsters give their hosiery—kn it double 
strength at knees and soles makes them wear and 
wear.
The especial care is given the appearance. H y­
gienic fast dyes only are used. No crocking.
Highest grade material and the workmanship o f .  
2300 expert stocking makers.
We carry many styles—school, romp and dress. 
Please ask for them.
D E P A R T M E N T  L
(U P -S T A IR S )
Scotch  N e ts
The most serviceable curtain to be had in all the 
newest effects, exact copies of Brussells Net, Re­
naissance and Cathedral patterns, The $4.00, $4.50
and $500 grades marked to per pair ................. $3.00
The $3.33, $3-50 and $3.75 grades marked to
Per pair ..................................................................  $2.65
The $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 grades marked to
Per pair .................................................................. $1.65
BASEMENT ATTRACTIONS
B LA N K E T S  have always been a special feature 
w ith  us, and can furnish them in sizes, prices and 
qualities to meet all demands.
T H E  A R M Y  B LA N K E T S  
at $5.50
Must be seen to appreciate the ir weight, size and 
tex ture. W ould m aki an elegant Carnage Robe too
SCOTCH F LA N N E LS  
FOR W A IS TIN G S  
A splendid line we are offering
N e w  F ig u re d  L a w n s
I f  you haven’t made that promised Apron fo r the 
Fair or Christmas, we have a fine lo t to select from.
FULLER-COBB COM PANY
C LAR R Y H IL L
Harry Ross and wife of Round Pond 
spent a few days last week w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ross.
Leroy Smith of Rockland visited 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jameson, last Saturday .-..id 
Sunday.
A. F. Morse made a busines teip io  
North W aldoboro last Monday.
Mrs. Margaret W hitney received a  
shower of post cards on . er 84th 
birthday. Nov. 5.
Everett C larry and M ’ss Lucy M il­
ler attended the dance in North W al­
doboro last Saturday evening.
Miss A. M. Ross o f  the village- 
called on friends in tins place re­
cently.
Stillman W hitney and wife o f N orth  
Warren visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Margaret W hitney, last Sunday.
School in this district c lssc i fast 
Friday after a term of 10 eeks 
taught by Mis Clemmie Robbins I t  
was Miss Robbins’ fourth ierm here.
Edward Alden called on friend: in 
this place recently.
Killed by Falling Rock.
A tragic incident occurred near
Berne, Sw itzerland, a few days ago. 
During a procession to a m ountain 
chapel a rock rolled down upon a  
band of pilgrims. A young girl of 18 
was killed while walking by the side 
of her fiance, and others of the band 
were badly injured.
Up to the Wishbone.
Said an English clergym an: ’'P a trio t­
ism Ib the backbone of the B ritish em­
pire: and w hat we have to do is to  
tra i th a t backbone and bring it to  
the front.”—Christian Intelligencer.
Very, Keen, W hat7 
How many soft-boiled eggs could
the g iant Goliath ea t upon an em pty 
stom ach? One, a fte r  which his stom ­
ach was not empty.
A lw ays In R eadlnaea.
T here was an officer In Rome whq$e
business it was to always have hia 
doors open in order to receive any 
Roman who applied to him for help.
TWO SEASONS.
“Why is nn c r d l ta y  mi".' "Ve a 
ball p layer?’’
"Lr.'.es to be put out."
"Well, yes. And i.e likes to reach
home without being touched."
Sch ool
S h o e s
BIG ASSORTMENT
o f  B o y s ’ and  G ir ls’ 
S c h o o l S h o es
Bought directjfrom  the fac­
tory. The best values made 
to-day.
— SOLD A T —
Parmenler's
THE SHOEMAN 
345 MAIN STREET
R O C K L A N D
PA G E E IG H T • ok. T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  i t ,  1911.
The Cooks who have used the 
Single Damper of the
w ill  n e v e r  g o  b a c k  t o  t h e  tr o u b le s o m e  
tw o -d a m p e r  r a n g e
T h e  cost of the food spoiled by m is ta k e s  in  r e g u la t in g  the  ord i­
n a ry  tw o-dam per ranges am o u n ts  to  a  large sum .
T h e  Single Dam per of th e
C raw ford affords abso lu te  fire and  
oven contro l by one m otion— slide 
th e  knob to  “kindle,” “bake” o r 
“check,” the range docs the rest.
T h e  Oven of the Crawford h as 
cup-joint heat flues w hich hea t 
everyw here alike and  m ake it th e  
quickest and surest of bakers.
T h e  Two Hods (patented) in  
th e  base— one for ashes instead  of 
th e  old clum sy ash p a n —one for coal, 
is a g rea t trouble-saving feature.
Gas O vens and  B roilers above  o r  a t 
end  of range , if desired .
Ask the Crawford agent to show you and 
write us for circulars.
Walker & Pratt Mfg.Co., 31 Union St., Boston
F o r  S a l e  b y  S .  f l .  V E A Z I E , R o c k la n d
ESTABLISHED 1854.
N orth  N a tio n a l B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e  •
Y o u r  Check Book, 
W h a t a C onven ience!
W h y  be c o n ten t to  pay  b ills  in  th e  
o ld  tim e  w ay—in c u rre n cy ?
U se th e  m o d em  m e th o d —p ay m en t b y  check.
I ts  Safety , C o n v en ien ce  and E fficiency  a re  ad v an ­
tages th a t  sh o u ld  n o t be overlooked .
C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T S  IN V IT E D , x
Security Trust Company
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  W A R R E N , M A IN E
V IN A L H A V E N , M A IN E
Being w ell prepared to tra n sac t a ll branches of leg itim ate  
h ack in g , the  Security  T ru st Company solic its the accounts of 
firm s, corporations and ind iv iduals , prom ising liberal tte a tm e n t 
and courteous consideration.
Correspondence is  solicited.
R E S O U  R C E S  O V E R
ONE MILLION DOLLARS
x J
YALE STOCK COMPANY
At Rockland Theatre, Commencing 
Monday, November 13.
A gbod big show at little prices 
will be offered by the Yale Stock Co. 
at Rockland Theatre for three days, 
c -m encing Monday, Nov. 13. Mat­
inees will be given every day, begin­
ning Monday. The plays include “A 
Jealous Wife,” a comedy written by 
the popular author, Justin Adams; a 
rattl'pn- good comedy, “Hello Bill,” 
full of hearty laughs and amusing 
situations^ a good rural melodrama, 
“The Traveling M an;” “Princess of 
Patches,” and “The Village Parson." 
All the plays are standard successes. 
In  addition to the plays some good 
vaudeville features will be offered be­
tween acts, making a continuous 
show at each performance. The open­
ing play of the engagement will be 
“Miss Petticoats.” The story of 
“Miss Petticoats” is a gem of the 
first magnitude.
A quaint seaport town, once the 
scene of a great whaling industry, 
is where the story begins. I t  carries 
■ Agatha Renier, called “Miss Petti­
coats,” a pet name given her by her 
grandfather, Captain Stewart, to Paris 
and back again. I t  is a remarkable 
storv in all respects. Cleverly con­
structed and brimming over with the 
sweetness of the true New England 
life, and all its peculiar and curious 
types of character, found only among 
those people who "go down to the 
sea in ships.”
Seats go on sale Saturday morning 
at the Theatre box office. Prices 
popular with the people, 10, 20 and 
30 cents.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
O A S T O  R  I A
T h i s  W e e k
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AQO
A review from the columns of this 
paper of some of the events which in­
terested Rockland and vicinity for 
four weeks ending Nov. 9, t886.
The new Y. M. C. A. building on 
Limerock street was dedicated. Presi­
dent F. J. Bicknell opened the servic­
es with scripture reading and invoca­
tion. Brief addresses were made by 
Rev. W. S. Roberts of the First Bap­
tist church and Rev. L. L. Hanscom 
of the Methodist church. J. H. Reed, 
the new general secretary, was pre­
sented. L. W ilbur Messer of the 
Cambridge Association followed with 
earnest remarks. An evening mass 
meeting was held in Farwell hall. 
President Bicknell stated that the 
total cost of the new building was 
$7900. The sunt of $560 was raised 
to defray running expenses for the 
ensuing year.
John A. Mallett bought the Hovey 
house on School street, which was to 
be occupied by W. A. Kimball.
The W alter S. Hall estate on Mid­
dle street was sold to T. W. Hix, Jr., 
and G. L. Farrand for $3500.
Chester S. Pease, driver of the 
Union stage, bought from Maynard 
Sumner and Charles Frye the lot at 
the corner of Masonic and Claremont 
streets for $300.
The one-session system went into 
effect at the high school.
. The first train to the down-town 
depot was run at 5.40 Tuesday even­
ing, Nov. 9.
Capt. Frank C. Homer, late of the 
steamer Katahdin, died in North 
Bucksport.
S. Chase & Co. established in their 
new wholesale fish quarters on Till­
son wharf.
J. E. Rhodes moved into his new 
house on Cedar street.
Hon. Francis Cobb’s white horse 
Pete, which had been owned by him 
25 years, died; aged 30.
John T. Berry sold his residence 
on Pleasant street to George A. Gil- 
chrest, who was to occupy it in con­
nection with his brother-in-law. Dr. 
Ebcn Alden.
Robert Anderson, Sr., who had 
served as city marshal and deputy 
sheriff, and who was in the 20th 
Maine Regiment during the war, was 
so severely kicked by a horse that he 
died six days later.
Baby show winners at the North 
Knox fair were as follows: For 
beauty, less than one year old, Lulie 
May Burkett, 1st; Rosa May Side- 
linger, 2d; for beauty, from one to 
two x-cars old, Ada Blanche W alcott; 
for beauty from two to five years 
old, Fred W inslow; for child of great­
est weight, less than two years of 
age, Clare Seiders. The boys’ run­
ning race, 8 to 12 years of age, pro­
duced winners in the following order: 
George Bachelder 1st, George New- 
bert 2d; Willie Pullen 3d; Harry 
Stevens 4th. The boys’ running race, 
12 to 15 years of age, was won by 
A. M. Newbert 1st, Willie Perry 2d, 
Eugene Simmons 3d, Fred Simmons 
4th.
Bert Thorndike rode from Cushing 
to this city in one hour, establishing 
a new bicycle record.
George F. Kaler was granted a 
patent on a lifting jack.
Fred Clough, son of Leander H.
THERE IS
a b s o lu te ly  
n o  w o rd  to  e x p re s s  
th e  e f f ic a c y  o f
S c o tt ’s
E m u ls io n
in  th e  t r e a t m e n t  
---------- o f ------------
COUGHS, COLDS 
BR O N C H ITIS
CATARRH, GRIPPE 
AND
RHEUMATISM
A L L  D H U G Q I9 T 9
TO-NIGHT
is the time for every w o m a n  by natural means to make , 
herself happier, healthier and more cheerful. N o  
w o m a n  is going to feel well— or look well— if she lets 
herself continue to suffer from headaches, backaches, 1 
miserable fatigue, extreme nervousness, depression 5' 
and worry.
But, really, what is the use of suffering this way? 
Thousands of other w o m e n  have found that any time
Is  W o m a n ’s B est T im e
to take the perfectly harmless, vegetable and reliable 
Beecham’s Pills. They bring immediate relief— the 
stomach is toned, the liver stirred, the bowels regulated 
by the timely use of this aid to w o m a n ’s health.
With better digestion, richer, purer blood you will 
have brighter eyes, a clearer complexion. To-night 
is a good time to start and you will be surprised that 
you feei, look and act so much better, in every bodily 
w a y  after you have tried and secured the quick effect 
that comes once you begin
to  t a k e
•’ ?<
X
beechams Pills
At all d ro « tiU , 10c , 25c.
71a (fraction* with ooory &wt ora oapootalfy oataablu to
Clough, was lost overboard near 
Cape Cod from the schooner Emma 
L. Gregory.
*» «t
The following births were recorded:
Deer Isle, Oct. 3, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Gray ,a son.
Deer Isle. Sept. 28, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel S. Eaton, a son.
Swan’s Island, Sept. 23, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Stinson, a daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 8, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw. Merrill, a daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 18, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Butler, a son.
Rockland, Oct. 21, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Bird, a daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 25, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McLaughlin, a daughter.
South Thomaston, Oct. 25, Capt. 
and Mrs. A. R. Lente, a son.
Cushing, Oct. 19, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank G. Young, a son.
Swan’s Island, Oct. 9, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Herrick, a son.
North W aldoboro. Oct. 12. Mr. and 
Mrs. George W ashington Jones, a 
son.
Rockland. Oct. 31, Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur W. Gay, a son.
Rockland. Oct. 31, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Green, a son.
Rockland, Oct. 29, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Flanders, a daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 27, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Clark, a son.
Thomaston, Nov. 1, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCoy, a daughter.
Thomaston, Oct. 27, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Hatch, a son.
Thomaston, Oct. 31, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson Faulkner, a son.
Hurricane Isle, Oct. 27, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Haley, a daughter.
Swan’s Island, Oct. 16, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Herrick, a son.
Hope, Oct. 26, Mr. and Mrs. W al­
ter Hewett, a daughter.
Waldoboro, Oct. 17, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac W. Comery, a daughter.
R kland, Oct. 21, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney McFarland, a son.
Rockland, Nov. 8, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Staples, a son.
Rockland, Nov. 8, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Moddie, a son.
Rockland, Nov. 6, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel O ’Connell, a daughter.
South Thomaston, Nov. 7, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Maker, a son.
South W aldoboro, Oct. 31, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson Creamer, a son.
Waldoboro, Oct. 28, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Hovey, a son.
St. George, Nov. 6, Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Jenkins, a son.
The marriages of the three weeks 
were as follows:
Rockland, Oct. 24, Stephen Rich­
ards and Maggie Eaton, both of 
Rockland.
W E T  OR DRY
A Courier-Gazette Subscriber in 
Bethel, Vt., Has Views on Subject.
A subscriber of The Courier-Ga­
zette, who is a boarding mistress in 
Bethel, Vt., writes as follows:
"W hen the paper comes I turn first 
to the Vinalhaven news, then look to 
see if it is ‘wet or dry.’ Now it would 
be a grand thing if it was dry, but 
my experience has been that it has 
been dry in name only, and unless the 
law is enforced give me the bar li­
cense where you have to stand and 
drink in view of all who pass in the 
street, and can’t take it outside or 
home. I speak from experience as I 
am running a large boarding house 
and have had no liquor brought in 
since Bethel went license, but I don’t 
think the town will vote license again. 
I think they are getting enough, but, 
as I said before, it would be a grand 
thing if Maine went dry and kept 
dry.”
CAPT. TO R R EY ’S ADVANCE
Capt. George W. Torrey of Deer 
Isle, who has recently been in com­
mand of the four-masted schooner 
Massasoit, has been advanced by his 
owners, the W eavers of New Haven, 
Conn., to the command of the five- 
masted schooner Magnus Manson. 
The Manson is a five-master of 1763 
tons, built at Bath in 1904.
(Continued on Page Five)
BAKERY PRODUCTS
BREADS
The Bread w ith  the “Bread 
T aste .”
Cream Bread —  Sandw ich 
Bread.
All of our Bread Rolls a t  5c 
a dozen.
Doughnuts w ith  the  “ Dough­
n u t ta s te ,” only 10c dozen. 
Cream Puffs th a t  are “ ta s ty ’’ 
only 20c a dozen.
Sa tu rday  Brown Bread and 
Beans th a t  have the home 
made ta ste .
W hy  pay the  fancy prices 
fo r som ething not as good ? 
T h ink  of it.
Flint Bros.’ Bakery
BURGESS
O P T O M E T R IS T
- C O R R E C T  W O R K -
N eatly an d  P rom ptly  Done
Lenses Ground W hile You W ait
TRY OUR TORIC LENSES
3 9 3  M ain S t., Rockland
(2 Doors from  T horndike Hotel)
96 t f
Children’s Rubbers 
39 Cents
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
r '  >
Money to 
Build a Home ,
or for some o th e r good p u r­
pose is soon accum ulated 
by having an account w ith 
the R ockland T ru st Com­
pany w here a L iberal R ate 
of In te re s t is paid, consist­
en t w ith A bsolute Security.
In terest Paid on  
S a v in g s  A ccou nts
^ o i k l a n i l
(Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  C O N D I T I O N  O F  T H E
T H O M A S T O N  S A V I N G S  B A N K ,  -  -  -  T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
A s  i t  E x i s t e d  o n  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t ,  1 9 1 1 .
L E V I S E A V E Y , P re s id e n t. C H A R L E S  H. C U S H IN G , T re a s u re r .
A
T R U S T E E S — L e v i S e a v e y ,  C h a r le s  H . C u s h in g , W ill ia m  E. V in a l, J. W a lte r  S tr o u t, R ic h a r d  O . E llio t ,  C h a r le s  A . C r e ig h to n , O sb o r n e  F. S u m n e r .
O r g a n i z e d  1 s t ,  lQ S T O
D ividend  a t th e  ra te  of 4 per cen t p e r an n u m  w as d eclared  S e p tem b e r 1, 1911. C onsecu tive  Sem i-A nnual D iv idends a t 4 per cen t per annum  paid  since S e p tem b e r 1,
R E S O U R C E S
P ub lic  F u n d s  of M a in e ...............................................
P ub lic  F u n d s  o u t of M ain e .........................................
R a ilroad  B onds in M ain e .................. .................. ...
R a ilro ad  B onds out of M ain e .....................................
C orpora tion  B onds in M ain e ....................................
R a ilro ad  S tock in M ain e .............................................
C orp o ra tio n  S tock o u t of M a in e ..............................
N ationa l B ank  Stock in M ain e .................................
O th e r  B an k  Stock in M ain e ......................................
L o an s on C o lla te ra l........................................................
M ortgages on R eal E s ta te .........................................
R eal E s ta te ......................................................................
F u rn itu re  and  F ix tu re s .................................................
P rem iu m  A ccount...........................................................
C a sh .....................................................................................
S E P T E M B E R  1
$11 ,000 .00
136,250.00
35 ,900 .00
259,060 .00
57 .545 .00
4 ,850 .00
1,000.00
16,400.00
600.00
1,231 .00
23 ,192 .00
4 ,900 .00
7 ,000 .00
11 ,017.68
11,767.12
$581 ,712 .80
D eposits (n e t) 
R eserve  F u n d . 
P ro fits ..............
L IA B IL IT IE S
$525 ,162 .09
36 ,000 .00
20 ,550 .71
$581 ,712 .80
1907
